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L, ll.l.lH'EH, EDITOR A~D PROPRIETOR,l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, ;>;EWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE i\IARKETS. &c. $2.00 PER A:Nll"UM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLV . 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
M CCLELLAND&: CULDERTS ON, 
ATTORs1 :y; .\SD Cocx;-.r.LJ.Ql~':i AT L.\W , 
O!licc-Oac tlool' we,-,t of Court H ouse. 
Jan 1µy 
OllA.S. W. DOTY. FlL'..SK HARPEll 
DOTY & lL\RPEL i, 
ATTOLrnEYS x r L ,UY, 
ASO SOTAR[L~ rrnLIC', 
Room s-~, ::'J ruu.l 1, Bunning Block, 
Nov 26, '80 ~IT. YDtNON, 0. 
CLAR K ILWINE, ' 
ATTORi'iEY A'f LAW, 
111T. VER.SOS, Q, 
Oflicc-Iu \foodw a rd Building. 
Aug 30-y 
w • C . COOl'El:, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
103 )Lu~ SntEET, 
Juue 12)' :'.lt. Vernon, 0. 
GEOR GI,; w. MOlWAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
K LRK BrtLDIN O' rnH,lC 'Qr ,urn, 
i.\(l. Yernon, Ohio. 
OeU-y 
A BEL lIAP.T, 
AT'IOUSEY A~D Coc~SELI .. OU ;\T LAW, 
Mt . Vernon, 0. 
Office-In Adam Wc,wcr's lmildi1)g1 i\fojn 
etrect, aboyc Isan c .Errett ,t Co1s store . 
,Au.g 20-y A l':l'fIN A . C.\S~lL, 
ATTORNEY .\T L.\W, 
Mt. Ycruou, 0. 
Office-107 .Main street. Rou111s 21 and 22, 
lat ely occupied Uy J. D. Ewiug. Dtc 5-y 
PIIYSl( 'I-INN. 
R us~ELL &: 3Icm1.1,EN, 
SURGEONS A)(D PllYSICUNS, 
Office-,vest side of )kin ~trcet , •1 doors 
north of l:,ul,I ic Square. 
Resid ence-Dr . ltussell, Enr-1t Galllbier .et., 
Dr. Mcllillen, Che~lnut !-lrect. Aug 
J .l>lE PAYNE, M. D . .A. L. ll KXSO~, M. JJ P ·\ YNE & BENSON, 
PllYSICUXS. 
Officcnnd rc.'liclcncc of both ladi c~, corner of 
Main n.nd Che~tnut. streets, two <loors north of 
Dr. Russe11'~ office. .\ug 2G, '81-y* 
D R· P.A. D.\KEl\ , 
Office over T. D. ~!earl'~ g rocery. 
Residence-St eele property GJ.mbier .'t vc· 
nue. .\pr 1,:;-y 
L ARIMORE & WILSON, 
SURCIEONS AND PHHllCL\NS . 
Offioe-Ovcr drug store of Bcar~slce and 
Darr. Dr. Lnrimorc'a rc~itlencc, two doors 
north ofCongregMional Church. l Dr. "'Jlson 
Cftn be fonnd at office both night ancl dny, ,vhen 
not pro<e•slonul!y eogaged. augG-ly 
DR. R. J. ROllINSO)[, 
PIIYSICLl.3 A:'.D suno~:ox . 
Office e.nd resid ence-On G.,m l,icr street, n 
few doors east of )lain. 
C.m be found at his oflicc at nU hour wheu 
not prof essionally engaged. Aug 13-y 
•ILES I l'ILEIS ! ! 'l'ILES ! I I 
.a Sure Cur# Fo.-na <It Lad. .·yo Oue 
J\•e,d to Suffer. 
A sure cure for tho Illind, Ill cctl ing, Itch· 
ing and Ulcernted l">ilcs hns b..1cn di:1covered 
by Dr. ,viIJiams (u.n Indian remedy ) oalled 
Dr. ,villiam! lndi;.\n Ointment. As.iuglebo:x 
cured th e worst chronic case/II of 25 to 30 yea re 
etanding. No one will suffer fiv e minut es 
aft.er applying this wonderful sootbi~g . mcdl• 
cine . Lotfou '\, Inetrumcnt~ nncl Mcd1c1ncs do 
more hnr m Uui.u good . ,villinm's Ointment 
ab110rbe! the tumori,. nl IRyS the intense itc]1iog 
(I>uticulnrly n.t night afler getting warm in 
bed ), net! ns a poulti ce; gives iufltnut _and 
painle■ s r elie f, and ii, prepnrcd only for l..,1let1, 
itching of the privnt c pnrt!HLn<l nothing cl,..e. 
Rend what lion. J.M. C"ollinl>urry, o! ClC't'C• 
111.nd, say~ nbout .Ur. ,nninm's ln~ian Pile 
Ointment: I ha\" C used llcores of pile curC'la, 
and it nfforde me pknsur c to so.y thnt I have 
never found o.nything which .'!IWC &uch irnme• 
diate rcli efo.s Dr. ,vi1Iiam' 1:1 ludinn Pile Oint-
m en t. 
1'""or eale by n.1 I (lru~~i~t!-1, or mailed on re• 
reiJ>tofprice,$l.00. F. S. JI ENllY & ('0. 1 Cle,,efa.nd, 01110. 
D. }'. S1ll'l'lI & CO., .\ gents. je!0y 
E.W. PYLE, Agent: 
Inman mid North (Jermnu LloJd Steam• 
8hlp Co's. Cnbln and Steerage Tick• 
ets, l\t lowest !)rices, 
Sight Draft s tlrawu 011 London, 
Dublin, Bn<l other C.:iUes. 
Ningarn and ·w estchcster (stoc k ) Fire 
Insuran ce Co's., A sh land, Vnn ,Vert, 
Forest Cit)' nnd Allen Co. ( Mutunl) 
Fire Insurnucc Co' s., Michigan Mutu-
al Lif e In surance Co., nnd the Fidelity 
e.ud Cnsualty Co., vfNcw York. 
AT KNOX COU:'.'l'Y N.\TlONAL BANK. 
Ma,oh 26 , t881. 
NATURE'S TlUUMJ?H, 
.FR.&.ZIER 'S ROOT DIT'.l'EHS, 
If you nrc w~ak or langnill, U$C Fraiie r 's 
Bitt ers. 
If your Ocah is Jlahby :1.nJ your complc:1ion 
e&llow , U!C 1''rnai.cr 'e l.:ittcrs. 
It )'OU llve in a mn.lc1·inl di.-;trict, uac rra• 
si er's DI tters. 
If worn down "ith the cnrc o f ch ildr e n, use 
Frnzi er'! Bitt ers. 
If you Lrnve got the bluc" 1 use l'r:11:ier's Bit-
ters. 
If you ha~ c kept late hours nnU Jive con· 
ba.ry to the lnws of bcnlth, use Frn:.:icr'.sRoot 
Ditt c rs. 
If you ncc (1 ton lug up, take rrnzi~r's Iloot 
Bat ers. 
If you h rnre a.bused inatcnd of u11cd nature's 
gifts, use l"'rnxier's Bitt er~. 
If you feel ohl before rour linH', U!C } ... ra:r.ier' s 
Ditt er!!!. · 
It life hM bcc <)u1c n hunko to you a.nil you 
htiv e gloomy (1Jrbo<liu.gs1 usl' :Frnzicr's llitkrs . 
11 your hand iS trcmhlc and your cr,es lrn'°e 
grown dim, Frn.r.icr's Uoo• Ditter■ will mnke 
you f111el rounR ngnin, ~old l1y nll dru".'giliitS 
eyerytrh crc ni ih c low pr1cc (1f e1.oo J)Cr bot-
tle. .,.~. S • .lftr.rv Ii t}o., Sol• .J"roE'• · 
CLE \ ELAND, 0, 
n. F. Sl!ITJ! & CO., Agents. jel0y 
HOP BITTERS. 
(.\ Medicine, not a. Drlpk .) 
00:,;"TAfNS 
DOPS, DUCllU, !!I,\NDRA.Ji.E, 
DAl'\DELION, 
A~ TD'E PtRl'!!<T •:rn DzsTMP.Ol('At,QU.U.l• 
TUB OF ALL OTJ .. U:.K llITTJU!9, 
TIIEY CURE 
All Olseaseeot tbeStomRch. nowl'ls, Blood, 
I.I ve r , Ktdney11,and Urlnt\ryOrgt\n8. Xcr-
vouenea\~~iY!e~~~ii~tt•pecilll l)" 
$1000 IN COLD. 
Will be pold for a caae they wm not. ctir<'.' or 
h elp, or for •;J~~~nrn1tlic1:n~ or l .Jt.U IOlJS 
fb:J~to~!0fl~8t1~g~. JJ..i,!i~~tt:~s ~i~!~~ 
D t. C. Is an absolute and lrrc"l11tlblt>cur~ for 
Druokenuc;.a, uee or optuUl, toOOcco nud 
narcotlca. 
SzN-0 -roa Clll.C'l,l.AR. Iii 
.All 11bov• told by dr11 ~\~ts. 
Ucr, Bi~ttu Mfg, Co., Rocbt11ltr, N. Y ,, &. Too-ont,,, Ont, 
Feb l l •lJdl·Ct.:r.u 
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NE\V RICH BLOODl 
l'<U· sou.,, 1"1t1'(JttHr6 :I'tll8 mnkc New Rl~h 
lllood, nnd will ~mplctely change the blood m 
thcentiresvstcm 10 th1·ce months. A.uypcrson 
·who will tnkc 1 pill cnch night from 1 to 12wc~ks 
tnay t,c Te~torod to f:Ollnd hcnlthi if 6\ICh a. Uung 
bc'}>03siblc-. R-<'nt by mn.il f('lr 8 cttct· etnmps. 
• S. JOlLNSOS ,C: CO., Beston, M1,1,ss-, 
fonn ~rl!J :J:u ll(Jor, ]Jfe. 
AGENTS WANTED f;~'f:.l~~~Jyi1n'f,: 
ting 1'1a.ehh~c E'',"rr tnvcnt eil. Wilt kmtnpairo_t 
11tocJ..l~B, with Jl.EEL and TOE .;om.plc.tc, La 
20 nli.0:1tc11. lt will a?oo knit a grcnt. variety of fu?cY--
work for which there is nlways n. re:vly market_. &ml 
w:~~c"r/!}t!~ w~~l~~~o~~~~?M~~llg 
Mny6-lyllA 
6,000 AGENTS WANTED FOR THE LIFE or 
C RFIELD 
A full bi~tt'ltJ or hi~ en•11tf11l ife r~om tho crt\dlo lo the 
i;::rn.ve . . M1ll1ons_nre waiting for 1h1& book . It la th e be&t 
ch:\llc_e oryonr hfec to mnke mN1('y. This i:3 the onl,· /\ti • 
thNlUC A.nd f'\lliT 111u ... trt1t('d J~lf,, or our beloved Pr('i!i• 
d~nt. Mnl4t u:frAOrdiunry inducements are of!'er~d to 
.Age111~ wbo send imm~•diat('ly for terrno1 and circul:u, to 
W, E, DIBBLE & CO,, 5! W.41h St. Cincinnati, 0, 
Oct, 2S--lm 
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RHEUJMA\Tf 811~ 
Neuralgia, Sciatica, lumbago, 
Backache, SorEJness of the Chest, Gout, 
Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swellings and 
Sprains, Burns and Scalds, 
General Bodily Pains, 
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet 
and Ears, and all other Pains 
and Aches. 
No Propa.ra.Uou on earth equals RT. J.\CPC'i OtL f'..!I 
a sttfc{ arirc, aln1.plc and cheaJ) Externr.l Remedy. 
A tna entail! but the compnratinly trifling ootlny 
of 00 CJcnts4 and every one ruffcring with po.in 
can haye cheap and positive proof of itl cl::i.ims, 
Directions i.a ElC'ICn Languages, 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALER□ IN 
MEDICINE, 
A. VOGELER & CO,, 
BaUimore, Md., U, IJ • ..L 
Aug. 12, 1881-ly 
The great superiority of DR. 
BULL'S COl:GI -1 SYRUP over 
all other cough remedies is attested 
by the imm ense popular demand 
for that old established remedy. 
For the...Cure of Coughs, Colds, 
H oarseness , Croup, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, Whooping Cough, Incipient 
Consumption and for the relief of 
consumptive persons in ad ,·anced 
stages of the Disease. Fo r Sale 
by all Druggists.-P,ice, 25 cents. 
DllAYS 18[ DAHGlROUS. 
Insure Your P1•01»crty 
Against Fh.·c. 
INSURE YOUR LIVES. 
INSlJRE AG.&.INST ACCIDENT, 
ALL FIRS1-CLASS C01lfPA.NJES . 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent, 
OF1"J0E-Rooru 3, Petcrmnn Block, Second 
Floor, M, . Vernon, Ohio. 
F eb. ~5, 1881-ly 
:BAKER :BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Mnrch 18, 16,ql. 
FINE FARM FOR SALE. 
COURT ROUSE CUl,i,!.l\'GS. 
CO:i.!J.ION l"LE.\S COUHT. 
K~W CASES. 
The followiu3 new cnses have been entered 
Upon the appearance docket, since Olir last 
publication: 
\V C Culbertson -rJ Da,trl \Vntkins; suitou 
note; amount cJnimeU $15li 
Henry Hunter Ys John Davis; suit brought-
to re cove r damages for assault nod batt<"ry; 
amount claimed f:3,000 
The foll owing cases of imJlortauce have 
been dfaposed of since our Inst issue: 
Lucy ,vhit c vs Jonathan Colopy; pr.rtition 
ord ered 
Caroline ,vil son vs Jos eph \Yilson; <lecree 
for divorce on ground of wilful absence; cus• 
tody of child and $50 nlimony 
Ellen A Becker e nl YS Mn.rth'l E Irdue 
et al; partition ordered 
\Vm and George 'furnel' vs Ilnrrict Turn· 
er; suit to contest will . Ptoceediugs dismi!!s· 
ed. 
Wm McClelland rs Joseph C Del'in; judg· 
ment 0:1 cognovit for $2,414.66 
H B Curtis n J ,v Updike; judgment on 
cognovit for $,155.62 
James Rogers vs Josiah Kaser et a.I ; j mlg· 
mcnt on cognovit for $186 
Jennie True va John J True, (Agent); de-
cree for divorce on ground of wilful nbscnCe-, 
and ordered thnt complainant be re toret.l to 
her maiden name of Jennie Fisher 
Sarah E Sells vs John Sell,; decree !or di-
vorce on ground of adultery; reasonable oJi-
mony nod cu3tocly of children ordered 
Union Centrnl Life Ins Co TS Dord Clark 
et u.x; decree info r eelose of mortgage 
Ohio vs J l\Illes J'i vcnau i selling liq UOJ' 
contrary to l:nl" ; tined $5 and costt-. 
Ohio vs \Villiam llarria; intoxication i plcn 
of guilt,, fined$5 and eo,ts. 
Ohio vs 'fhomas Lynam i indicled for grand 
larceny, and fo,r re ceiving stolen goods; trial 
by jury, verdict of gutty for second count i nod 
sentenced hy Court to oue yenr in the peniten-
tiary 
TR.\XS .f ERS OF REAL ES'J.A.T.C, 
'rh e foll owin g are the tra.n11fer.1 of Reai Es 
tatein this coun~y, as recordctlsin ce our lnat 
publica.tion: 
R J Pumphrey to G A "'il son, lot iu Ceu• 
treburg, $330 
R .M Zollman to SC _\ckc nnnn, lots in ·w.,. 
terford, $8.50 
Il B Curti :ri to LP Curtii,, lot in Mt Yeruou, 
$500 
Henry Lookhart to Ollie Johnston, lot in 
North Liberty, $400 
Oscar Ransom to Frank Dowler lot io )H 
Vernen, $850 ' 
Jared Sperry to A A. Taylor, land in 1[or r is, 
1'750 
DD Cline lo John n Rowle,, lot in Mar-
tinsbu,g, $350 · 
John.Hawn io "\VA ,vhitei mill property 
nea r lihllwood, $2500 
Hollin M Morgan to BA Baker lot in Mt 
Vernon, $1900 ' 
C C ,vnson io D J "'liarton 40 n.creH in 
Pike,$2300 ' 
Marv B Hurd et ;;\l. to Trustees llcthotlist 
Chur~h, lot in Howard, $-100 
Jos1~h L:rh11.rgP r to Marinn L vhn rgc r, 9r, 
acres iu .Harrison, $5313 · 
Zach Hibbits to Loyd Nicholls bud in 
Union, $3000 ' 
Priscella. Mariog lo Squire )Iariog Jot 58 
Buckeye City, $350 ' ' 
Thomas McKee to Ilirnm Bricker 3i acres 
in Butler, $4g00 ' 
,vm Rinehart to ll enry Rinehart 40 acres 
in Jaek1!10o, $1050 ' 
DsYid Cosner to TJ1omo.s M Couller laud in 
Berlin, $1300 ' 
,vm Durbiu to Reubcu E llorn, land in 
Pleasant, $3 00 
Thomas Bennet to II,urnah Ayres lot ju 
Coll ege, $200 ' 
\Vm ,vel sh lo James Gralrnm, lau<l in )Ion-
roe, $DJ 
John IIumbert to .\m os Ilumbcrt 15 ncrc~ 
in lloward, $800 ' 
Jacob Shultz to Nora. Ellen Shultz, ~0 acres 
iu Jefferson, $1000. 
$340,562,607. 
'l'he aggregate of th e estimnles for the 
nexl fiecnl yeM I• $340,562,507. This is 
between forty and tirty millions mor e than 
were those for th e cu rr ent yenr. 
Enormous as thi1 increase ig, tltc ncttrnl 
appro;>riations will doubtle•s outrun the 
sum named. Last ycnr, after n general 
outcry agAin•t the extrnraganco of the de-
partments, Congress, while cutting down 
wme esthnatca, appr op rial ed, on the 
,rhole, a great many millioni more thnn 
were called for . So it will be lhie year.-
The 11ppropriati oos may run up well to-
rrard $375,000,000 or perhaps even $400,-
000,000. 
The great reductions of the notional 
debt have of courae reduc ed the Treasury 
e•timateo, there being leH interest to pny, 
nnd pruning away the Stnr routo extras 
allows the Po1I Office Deputment to ru,k 
le•• than uoual for pro■ pectl ve deficiencic•. 
But the other departments all wnnl nn in-
cre..se, ~ud tho Interior s•ks double last 
year's appr o priation, thnakB to the :ur ca rs 
swindle. The ,vnrD epRrtment and Navy 
Department cnll for sund ry millions extra, 
principally on account of the ri•c in Lhe 
prices of food and other •applies•, and the 
Nnvy talks of a vear'• inslallment on tbc 
thirty millions ,iecessary for" new fleet . 
The Inst Congre•s ffas n lerribly costly 
one for the country ; ther e is little to hope 
for yet from its succe~sor.-.N. Y. Bun. 
A New Order of Things at the White 
House, 
Cincinnati Commcrcial.J 
WASIUNGTON, Dec. 9.-Pre&ictent Ar-
thur has certnioly introduc ed n new orde r 
o( thing, at th e White House. li e seems 
dispo1ed to profit by the le•sons o( the 
murder of Garfield. He hru, mode the 
rules governing th e admission of the pub-
lic to th e ,Vhit e House as strict •• ,bey 
shou ld have been made long ogo. No 
6Lranger is admitted to ~ce hhn now until 
be bas told his business to tho private ~cc· 
retary. Very few persons nre allowed to 
ascend the stairs and lake their places in 
the waiting rooms, whern Inst spring 150 
to 200 persons were often to be seon nt 
one time. He pro~o•e• to abolish th e 
practice of seeiug people simply for toe 
purpose of shaking hnnde, and will not 
go oul into lhe ant e-rooms , as Garfield 
used to do, and sbnke hands all around 
wilh the crowd. The atteod~nts at the 
WhiteHouKe say they oev er enw anything 
like it before. 
Curious Facts. 
Troy (N . L) Times.] 
Buffaloes are common in Ceyl on wuito 
one1 being sometime, found, ' 
Asia nod Africa furnish hundrc<ls of 
ton• of elephant' s tu•k~ yer.rly. 
In n life of 65 rc•rs one muot hnre 
eaten about 30 ton, of solicls and liquids. 
No s1,ot of the same size on the surface 
of the enrlil contain• no. many rnlcnnoes 
ns Java. 
It is ••i d that engles carry lidni; prey to 
their young , and tench them to tea r one\ 
I.Ill ii. 
TUE ltIIDNIGHT TR ,UN. 
Acros.! the <lllll nnd brooding night 
A ghlnt flies with demon light, 
And breath of wreathing ~mock; 
Aroun~l him whirl the reeling plain, 
Arnl w1lh u. dash of ditn disdain, 
He clcn:rcs the sunder ed rock. 
In lonely swamp the low wind stirs 
The belt of blaek. fuoerl\l fi.r8 
_'Ibotmurmur to the sky, ' 
T,ll ,tartcd by his mad career 
They seem fo k.cep a. hruih of fel\r 
As ifn god swept by. 
Throut;h mnny n dark, ,,.-i}d ht-srt o! l1eatll; 
O'er booming bridges, where beneath 
..., A u~ighty riYer brawls; 
Uy rurns, remnants of the past, 
Thci _r ivies tr em bling in the blast; 
Dy !--tngular wotcrfolls. 
ThC' slumb'rc r on his silent bed 
Tur1:s to th.c li_ght his lou e1y head, 
Dl,·ested of its dream; 
Long league s of gloom are hurried orer 
'fhruugh tunucl ehent.hs with iron roar 
Aull shrill night-rending scream. ' 
P,~st. huddling huts, 1,ast flying farm~, 
ll1gh furnace flaa::e11, whos e crimson arms 
A re grappling ,,i th the night 
Ile teon n long rec edin$ ll\nds 1 
'fo "here th e kingly city etn~ds 
\\'rapped in a rob e of light, ' 
IIcre, round eac h wit.le an~ gushing gate, 
A cro,vd of eng<'r fa.eel wa1 t, 
And erery smile is known,~ 
·wti': thank thee, 0, thou Titan tr3.in 
That io the city once ngniu ' 
,ve clrip our loved, our own. 
The War Among the Doctors. 
Startling Exposure of Frauds in the 
oyster Business. 
PITTSBURGH DISPATCH, December 10.-
,vhent Inspector Lindsey reported nl 
leagth upon the fraud• in the oy,ler trade 
in this city. One barrel of genuine or•· 
tero he found were often made to do double 
duty in the hand, of rcLail dealera, who 
added thickened 1vater to increaso the 
bulk. Lime wns sometimes cmployod.-
0.roters 1rnre more readily and more fre· 
quently ndu!lerated tb~u milk. Water 
increased the size of oyalere, at the same 
lime bleaching them nud rendering them 
unfit for food. If gil'on authority be 
would proceed lo th e authentical exam-
ination of eome specimens o( adultented 
oysters TYhich he had in his possession.-
The market ffns flooded with doctored 
oy•ters. Those in can• were as often 
tampered with as th oso sold by the bucket 
or lub. Some cans contained but 16 oys-
ters as be bnd learned by personal exper-
ience, and the resl of th e si x dozen, which 
4hould be found in every can, hnd proba-
bly been divided up in a similar propor• 
tlon. Tbe motirn for the fraud, Mr. 
Lindsnr said, wns the small profit on tbe 
legitimnte oyster trnde. Si.rly thousand 
gallons of oystero had been diopo8ed of in 
lhe t1To cities in bulk from Auguat 25 lo 
April 5, 1881; 9,500 gallons had been 1old 
by alreel peddlers, who bad added 7r, per 
cent. or 7,125 gallon• of wnter; 6,800 gal• 
Ions, i.itb 37½ per cent. or 2,175 gallons of 
water, had been dl1posed of by retail 
deniers. The other 44,700 gallons had 
passed ihrough the hands or wholesale 
dealers, who had added to their profits by 
using 12 per cent., or 5,364 gallon, or wa-
ter. During lhe period named, 14,664 
gallons of wator bad been palmed off on 
the oyster-loving portion of the commun-
ity at fl per gallon . Bet..-een the let of 
September and the 30th or Novembe r 13,-
500 galloo• of oysters, with 3,375 gallon• 
of oy1tera, with 8,375 gallons or water 
added, were oold In Pittsburgh and Alle-
gheny. 
-----------How Ga.a is Made. 
1lr. Bli ss. 
[Little Rock Gnctte.] 
"And you say that you are a ,Joctor ?" 
•nid the justice, regarding n •quntly look-
ing colored mnu who hnrl been Mrnigned 
before the court. 
11Yes, sah, l'!!e n. pbyi:dcinn, no' my nnme 
i~ Dr. Bli~s." 
"Why do you call yourself Bli•s?-be-
eamrn-- " 
"I lcuows wbnt ror's gwino ter eay, but 
yer needn't say it. Y er '• gwine ter say I 
calls myself Bliss 'cnoe n mnn named Illies 
doctored President Garfield. Dat ii n 
mistake, Jedge; my name was Bliss fore 
President Garfield wa• born. I'se 1. ole-
timer." 
"You are charged, Dr. Bliss, 1ritb poil· 
oning Thomas Hendricks, a high resp ect-
abl e colored man of your neigborhood. 
Whal haye you to say in your own de-
fense?" 
0 Nothiu', sah, case de case needs no de-
fense. I'•e n regular phy,ician, and 
course 1 dona hab ter splaln myself." 
"We 'll show you about thot, Dr. Bliss. 
Now, sir, thi& ,,.-itness states that you made 
you r living by eldoniug rabbits and scal-
ing fish for a steam-hont until you heard 
that Dr. Bliss had rnken medic~! chnrge 
of the wounded President; then, ns your 
name bappened to be ll!iss, you began to 
pracli1e medicine declaring lo the colored 
people that Dr. Bli1s, of Wsshiagt on, 1•a.o 
your uncle. What hnl'e you to ••Y of 
this?" 
"I snys, Jedgo dat de black mnn what 
circulated that report Is n linr frum de 
right hand ter de lef han corner ob bis 
system." 
"lliuke use of nnother such cxpre~ision, 
•ir, and I'll send you toj•il. You poi~on-
ed the man. Explain or go before the 
Grand Jury." 
"'Vall, you eee, de mrs.o, llendricke, wns 
powerful sick . He seal for me, tm' 'i't•hcn 
I got !er him ho ll"as gone. I gin him a 
dose of my double ginted, revolviu' ac-
tion !lyrup"--
"W!Jat is it made of?" demanded the 
Justice. "The chemist. have declared 
lheir inAbility to discorer th e sccrei or Ito 
concoction." 
The Wn!hingtou Stai· of lhe 14th, priuts 
th e following: "The letter which has been 
published, in which Mrs. Garfield says 
that to her disllnct recollection the Presi-
dent nernr requested · that Dr. Bllss toke 
charge or h is c11Se, io •lated 1_o be in keep-
ing with ff hat •he bad said to her intimate 
friends nt olber times. According lo this 
Ycr1ion of the matte r, upon one occasion 
the President uked •e•eral t imes for a 
cert~in doctor, and wonted to know ffhy 
be wno not ffilh him. Dr. Boynton \hen 
explained lo Ille patient \he difficulty 
among tho doctors, aod that Dr. Bliss had 
announced that the President had selected 
him lo tnke full charge of the case. The 
Pr esideo t uid: 'That is untrue.' It Is 
also •aid now that the President thought 
all along that Dr: Agnew, of Phllndelpbia, 
was the 1urgeon m charge o( lhe caoe.-
Hl1 mind was ncrcr dlsabused of tho& lm-
preuion, and be carried it with him to 
th e grave. The ,eporl would seem, how-
ever, to be contradicled by the fact lbat 
Preeident Garfield had opportunity to see 
by tiJC bullellns submitlod to him daily 
that Dr. Bliso' name headed the list as the 
surgeon in charge. Alao, he could nol 
help being aware that Dr. Blias was not 
only in charge, but lhal he bore the main 
burden of the exhausting, untiring atten-
tion lo the case requir ed nigh I and day.-
It is now reported, further, tbal Mrs. Gar-
field has frequenll11poken of one feature 
above all otben in lhe President'• trest-
meot that she regretted the most. That 
ffas the fact that lhe Pre1ldenl ffAI nerer 
allowed to lalk: about danger of death, or 
spealc "" bo lTould have done had he been 
allowed to thin Ir: that he was going to die. 
Whenever he broached lhi1 •ubjecl he 
wns !lopped in his talking aod diverted 
from it by admoni1iou nol lo lose courogo. 
Mrs. Garfield say• \hat often aho wanted 
!-o ta~ to tho PrM -Hs:ft t.. upon rua.tltml on 
ffhich lhrns nlmo•t imperative that th ere 
should be conversation before he died, but 
she reetrnined herself, and the Prnsident 
pnoaed away without her having that op-
portunity. Cµlonel Rockwell, it i1 •lated, 
is writing nn nccounl of lhe President's 
Illness, ffblch will be published in !he 
Century hlegazine.'' 
The follo TYing we clip Crom th e Youth'• 
Companion. It throws a ligbl on the gM 
question which will, perhaps, · be new lo 
mnny of our reader■: 
"How do they mtko gas!" 
"Firal, they pui about two bushel• of 
bllumioous coal in a long airtight relorl. ' 
Thi• retort is healed red-hot, when th e 
gas burn, oul of It, &8 you oee ii bunt out 
of sort c:od when on tho parlor fire.'' 
"The gas p•oses off through pipes. A 
Ion of coal 1•iil mako ten thousand cubic 
feet of gas. The g&B, as ii leaves the coal, 
is very Im pure.'' 
"Dem is putly big words for a justis ob 
de pence, and mighty nigh settleo in my 
mine dal yer's fitted fur de 'apreme bench. 
Do medicine is made outen root& and 
bnrlr. Dal'• ivbat it. ml\de outcn. ,v eil, 
I gin de man n dose ob do medicine, 110' it 
lifted him up in bed nt onco. I nebe r 
seed a man rise outen aiclroe,s with 1ich 
nctioo. I left n bottle ob de medicine, 
wid insirnctione ter de nurso not ter giu 
him anuder dose till de naixel doy, splaln-
in dat anuder dose would mako him too 
strong all ob a audd entl y. A rt<!r I left 
jedge, <lat patient axed fur more, an' de 
nurRe gin him anuder dose." 
"Hoff do they purify it ?" 
"First, while hot, it 11 run off into 
anolher building; then It Is forced through 
long, perpendicular pipe1, surr ounded 
with cold water. This coola the gas, when 
a good de11l of tar condensea from II and 
runs do,vn to the bottom of the perpendic-
ular boiler, half full or wood lnid cross-
wise." 
"Th eo ten thousand streams or cold wa-
ter are spurted through the boiler.-
Through the mi•t sod rain, and betlTeeu 
the wet slickA of ll'Ood tho gas pasoeo, com-
log ont wnehed nncl cle11n1ed. The 11111-
monin. ccmdenae!, joins the water, and falls 
to \he bottom." 
The Earth Drying Up. 
Froui the New York Times.] 
There is abundant evidence \bot tbe 
amouot of ffnte r on the surface of the 
earth bas been ijtendily diminishing for 
many thouannds of years, No one doubts 
that there waa a time when lhe Caspian 
Sea communicated with th e Black Sea, 
nod lfheu tbe Uedit era nenn covered the 
greater pnrl of the Desert or Sabora. fo 
fact, geologists tell ua that at one period 
lhe whole of the earth ffA8 co,ered by 
water, nnd In fact lhal continents of dry 
!nod now exist in proof that there ia lee• 
water on the globe noff than there waa in 
!ta infoucy. Thi• dimunllion of our aup-
ply of water is going on at the present day 
at a rate eo rapid M to be clearly appre• 
ciable. The ri vcr• nod smaller streams of 
ou r Allantic States are visibly •mailer 
than they were twenly-five yearo ngo. 
Country brooks in n·hich men DOW livin1t 
\fcre accustomed to fi1h and bnlbe ln \heir 
boyhood ham in many cases totnlly dis• 
appeared, noe through any act of rnau, 
but solely in consequence of the failure 
o( tho spriug, and rains which once fed 
them. Th e le,el of the great lakes !1 fall-
iog year by ;ear. There are many piers 
on the shores of lake-side citie1 ffhich 
vessels ooce npproached with ease, bµt 
now rencb to the edge of Ibo 1Tater. 
Harbors ore everywhere growing sbal-
Io,rnr. This is nol due to tbe gradual de-
posit of earth brought down by the riren 
or of refuse from city sewers. The har-
bor of Torouto has grown •hnllow in spite 
of the fact that it baa been dredged out 10 
Lhnl th e bottom rock haa been reached, 
and nil th o dredging which cnn be done 
to the herhor of N elf York will not per• 
mnncntly deepen it. The gro1ring obnl-
lowuess or the Hudson is more evideo t 
above Albnny than it is in the tide-waler 
region, and, like tbe oullet or Lake 
Champlain, which was once navigable by 
Indian canoe• al all seMon1, tho upper 
Iludaon is no1r almost bare of water in 
maoy pln ceoduringtbeoummer. In other 
port• or the world there ia the snmeoteady 
decrease of waler in the rivers and lake■, 
and the rainfall in Europe, "herescieotilic 
obeeryotions nre made, i• manifestly lee& 
than 1t "'"" nt n period within mnn's mem-
ory. 
Wht it bocoming of our wder? Ob-
riouoly it is not di,appearlng through 
ernpRrat ic1n, for in that cane rainil would 
girn back whate,·er lfater the atmosphere 
might absorb. We moat accept the theory 
thut, like the water of the moon our water 
is ainkiog iuto the er.rlb',1 interi~r. 
How Cox Looks Abroad. 
St. Jame's Gazette, November 24. 
Io air Englleb courts of lnw, but more 
particulorly in Eoglisb criminal courls, an 
ntmoophere of gravity and decency pre• 
rnils of which uo oue can be altogether 
unconscious, or rather of which th e moel 
obluse are inslanliy rendered consciou• 
when th ey try to Tiolale ii. It la not eMy 
to specify the preciee mean• by ffhicb it 
would be done, but if Guileau were being 
Lried nt tho Old Bailey bo would be made 
to undenland tbnt he mud beharn pro-
perly; and wbnt i• more, he i.ould be 
compelled to do so. He ,rould be tried "" 
fairly nnd patienlly hero as in any part of 
tho world, but be would be tried in a 
much more dignified and st ronger wny if 
be tried in London th~n •eeme to be pos-
sible in Washington. 
---------------e- A <li•pntch from Scituat e, Mas,," 
"'IV llal next 7" 
"Well, next the gne is purified . It is 
passeu through vats or lime and oxide of 
iron, which take out the carbonic acid 
and ammonia. 
"The gas is noff pure. It p,ssea through 
tho big statlon-m~ler, then through the 
main pipe•, 1111 it reaches the gru,-jets in 
your room. Then it burns, whilo you all 
scold because it does nol burn b~lter." 
Gleeful Holiday Excursions to a.nd 
from a.11 Stations on the Pan-Han-
dle Route. 
The Pitts\Jurgh, Oiucinnnti nnd :-lt. Louia 
Rnilwny Compnoy sendo a Chri•tmns nnd 
Ne1T Y car s greeting lo it• many patrons 
nad the general public, ffitb the informa-
tion that cheap excu,.ion liekch will be 
sold from and to nil stnliono 011 its rnil-
,.n,s, on December 23d, 24th and 26th, 
and December 30th and 31st, 1881, and 
January 1st , 1882, iuclu•ive, For tim e 
table• and in(ormatioo, call on or address 
tho nearest Tickel Agcnl or the PIiis· 
burgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway. 
This will be an Hcellent opportunity to 
visit Pittsburgh, Wa•hlngtoo,I'n., Wheel-
ing, Steubenville, Cadiz, Dennison, New-
ark:, Coshocton, Columbus, Zaneo,illo, 
CircleTille, Lnnc11,ster, London, Xeni", 
Springfield, Dayton, Cincinnati, Urbana, 
Piqua, Richmond, Iudlnnapolis, Union 
City, Anderson, l\Iarion, Kokomo, Logan-
sport, Chicago, or any inte rmediate atation 
on lioes of the Pittsburgh, Cincionnti and 
St. Louis Rall wny. 
Pretty Girl& in Mexico. 
St. Louio Olobe-Demoerot. 
The Mex ican girl has not tho lire, the 
l'i rnclty, the animation of the Americuo 
girl, but •h e is very lovely In her wny nnd 
I think: her the best product of the coun• 
try . She bas the mv,t beautiful eyea in 
tho world, with a sort langui•hing ex-
preeaion in them for lboae who like that 
1ort of things; a good complexion, oot 
rosy but colorle5s , n magnificent head of 
hair, and n rery shap ely hentl to wcnr ii 
on, n. slim waist, nnd a graceful walk .-
She is '.perfe'l::tly modest, in fact rather 
timid, perfectly well bred, nnd does not 
seem to find H dull to have lhe old folh 
along ; it would bo hard with her if abe 
did, for tho old folks would as soon think: 
of letting her f!0 up in a baloon AS or let-
ting her go out of lheir 1ight. I figured 
up tb~I there mu,t hAre been nt least 600 
pretty girl• in the orowd, nnd it was pleas-
ant to pass two hours between 9 and mid-
night admiring them. 
A Good Breakfast N ecessa.ry in Winter, 
From Food nod Health. 
The brea•fa•t we take in winier will de-
termine our efficiency for work ln tbe da:r, 
and will ao iufluence our wh ole bcin~ for 
!hat period of time that no after mea1 can 
co rr ect it. r..rhe breakfnst jn winter must 
contain more uitrogeuou• food tbnn In 
summer; ii i• absolutely needed. You 
must store beat to furni1b material for 
abeorption and for maintaining Yilalit y ; 
add to thio nitrogenous food oomething 
that will disengage bent from the blood 
nud keep up temperature and you mny 
defy the coldest <lay. Your face may feel 
ii, your hand• m11y feel It, but your body 
will be impervi ous to ii and go on dis-
oogagiug that in ward h~at ffbich can 
alono stand against the !offered temper&• 
ture without. If this first meal has been 
properly attended to 1Te may presume lhnt 
vit1'1 action cnn be maintained in full force 
for five hours at leasl before It needs re-
plenishing . 
-- ----- -Tho demaud ol th e people tor an ea•ier 
"Well ?" said the justice after waiting a 
momenl. 
"Why, sgh, de palicot got outen bed, 
wen t out teP de wood pile an' chop pod the 
ffood lill he fell dead." 
Tho doctor is O0IT awaitin g the net ion of 
the Ornnd Jury. 
FORNEY'S LAST EDITORIAL. 
In Reply to a. Republican Correspon-
dent. 
[From the Progrese.] 
Twenty years of power, of plunder and 
abundant opportunities; t1Venty yen.-. ot 
ci·,il war Democratic mistalre and ReQUb· 
lican money; twenty years or posset1!!lon 
of nil the •ources of National administra-
ti on; twenty years of tbe activo and un-
ceMing, organizing el.forto of nl leost a 
million oflico-holder• nnd their depend-
co ts hnre leO ffhnt ?-the barvc•t of an 
election procured by tho open nnd un-
bluahing purchl\Se of the sovereign Stale 
of Indiana. This spoilatlon does not de-
pend upon Dbmocratio el"idence; it i• 
based firsl upon a Republican brutal 
boast, nod afterrrnrd up on n uuiversnl Re-
puhlicnn confc,slon. Even ru, I write the 
archit ects of ,hot dark nnd damnable fraud 
Me in conflict wheth er it i• th ei r duty to 
hong Guiteau for the murder of Garfield 
or to puolsb Dor1ey for the defeat of llan -
cock. Who doubts !hot !he unexpected 
Democratic l'ictory in Maino in Septem-
ber would hal'e proved a nntionnl Demo-
cratic ,•ictory in ::-iol'cmbcr If Mr. John 
,v clsb and his coufidentinl co,,jrcres had 
uot rushed n·itb their money bags nnd 
their ,olumee of uncut (!reenbaclts into 
the State of Indiana to awrnli the majority 
ngainat tho Democratic cnnd,datc for Pre•-
idenl? I speak not of th o transactions of 
1876. I rend from the open book: o( yes-
terday's unforgott en hist ory. It is o( •uch 
material !IS th is letter from California that 
Hepublicnn literalure Is composed and the 
Uepublicnn orgnnizalion perfe cted: liere 
is fraud almost so naked aud n1 patent as 
murder in broad day, and with this facl 
iu mind my correspondent talks of his 
ho1tllity to sectional hate as he welcomes 
the rebel repudiat or hlabooo ru, the l11St 
Republican re-enforcem ent ! Hatr ed of 
Ibo South is tho last refuge of the Repub-
licon party, nnd now to that hatred they 
superadd repudiation. So branded they 
prepare for tbo future •• the future pre-
pue• f9r lbem. 
Indulg cu t par en t& 1vho allow their cbil• 
dren to eat hearLily of high-sea.oued food, 
rich pies, cnlre, et1:., will hn.ve to use ]lop 
Bitters lo prevent lndig esllon, slceplees 
night;, 1ickncss, pain, nod, pcrhnp•, death. 
No family is ••fe without them in the 
hou se, rlec23w2 
1leecher on Protection, 
Tho Republican Free Trad eu ar a com -
ing to the front. Th e Tnriff Convention 
has stirred them up. The Chicnio Tri-
utrne nnd New York Times aro not alone 
tbel r aHanlts on the Protectionists. Heu· 
ry Ward Heecbo r, n cherished Republican 
leader, joins them, Rnd in a ~peech in 
Ilrooklyn on Tbursdoy laot, macle one or 
tho mo,t savage nttLcks on Protection over 
heard in this country. lle denounced ii 
n.s "orgRnized immorality; ns a eclfieh 
policy, contrnry to good morals and con -
trary to liberty ; ihe most vicious sgii;lo-
meration of nbominations thnt cnn Ue Im-
agined ; ii oppreses 40,000,000 people:tbat 
500,000 labocing men may be protected, 
and the 500,000 laborers who hn, ,e their 
TYng•s rnised by proleclion hnve to pay 
one-third of their 1yages for th e protection 
they nre said to be recel l'ing.'' Such is 
Protection I\C<:ording to Decehe r, nod 
speaking for the Free Trn,fors ho declared 
"tho whole force of tho Gospel or Christ 
ia on our side nnd it Is invincible." If 
some obscure Democratic politicinn hnd 
let out this amount of rubbish ho ,v the 
Republican papers hereabouts would have 
bowled "Free Trade and Ilrllish !(Old.'' 
We don't suppose It will be denied lllr. 
Ileecber Is a mnu of extraordinary ability 
and genius or that he h•s a devoted anu 
lnfluentinl following. Ilad not hi, case 
better be attended to. -P itt,burg Post. 
----- ·-
NOT A MINISTER. 
An Amusing Adventure of a St. Louis 
Drummer. 
Au Arkansas paper tells a story on 
John A. Meeks, a trav eling mnn for Weil 
& Brother, of St. Louis. He had juel 
stopped off tho train at a small to..-n in 
th e sou th ern pnrt of the State when he 
was nccosted by a couotryman, who ask: .. 
ed, de{erenlially, "Whal i• yonr name 
please?" 
"~leeks." 
"'V eil, Brother i\Ieeks, I am here n·ith 
a apring ,,agon, nod am u t your aen ice. 
Are you ready to go now? ,vhere ls your 
baggage?" ~leeks d;d uol question the 
m_an who had addressed him, supposing 
him \o be n merchant of the village nol 
far d1stnnt. He bad been wonderin g if 
nay means of transportation would be 
within reach, and conoidered him,el{ for-
luonto In securl~g n wagon. Tho trip to 
tho village was mainly chnrncteriz ~d by 
ailence. The driver mo.I.le one or tn-o al• 
lueions to religious m&tlers, which i\lceb 
nno:vered laconically. 
,vhen the 1pring -1vagon arrived at tho 
village, liieeks was dri1·en to the reol-
dcnce of a prominent citizen, Mr. George 
Young, where nu eicellent supper wu 
wniting . lllr. Young and hi• family were 
delighteu to see the young n-.an, Young 
laughingly allud ed to the large truults o( 
bis guest, remarking thnl tho old saddle• 
bag days lfere ornr. Meeks smiled over a 
chicken bone, and nffKbly agreed ,.Ith his 
host. 
After supper the puly repaired to the 
parlor, where misccllaneou• conver•ation 
tempered by a religious tone, ffU eng aged 
in. Finally Mr. Young, lrnodiog Meeks 
a Bible, rcq ueoted b lm to read " certai o 
chapte r, whi ch the young man did. Then 
Young, clearing bis throat at one or hts 
children and noodi ng at anolher ,omarlr:• 
ed: uBr<,ther Meggs, lend us in' prayer." 
"Meggs, the deu ce!" exclaimed Meek!. 
" .My name lo Dot Meg!(•• Whot in thun-
der does all thi~ mean, AU1ffny? I am a 
St. Louis drummer-" 
"'Vhat !" eiclaimed Youug; "are 7ou 
not tbo man 1'Vbo was sent hero to preach 
for us to-morrow ?'' 
"I am sent here to •ell you goods, bul 
bonged If I'll pr each fur anybody." 
A mp at th e door inter rupt ed lh e con-
versation. A youug man, fatigued and 
muddy, enter ed nod Introduced himself"" 
Preacher ~Ietz!l•· Tbe mistake was then 
~xplalned. '.rho driver or the spring ffag-
on hnd taken lhe wrong man. Poor 
Meggs "hoofed" It seven miles. 
REINDEER VS. LOCOMOTIVES. 
Kri,-Kin7/c Di,,c.ard, l!te J,,mner and 
Ado1,t• the Latler-Poc/ry Utilittd to 
Populari,e. 
The Pitlsborgb, Cincin nnli arid St. Lo,11, 
Railffny Company hna issued an adverlise-
ment announcing Christmas excu rsion• 
between nil stations on its v~ol system or 
railways. Tho hand-bill is embelllsbed 
1Vttb a winter scene iu the foroground of 
ffhi ch nppears a conspicnou• figure of 
Bania Claus •landing in n sleigh attached 
to a locomo ti\ •e, w!Jich he is dri•ing, and 
under whi ch Is this legend' : "Ulcl Krio-
Kinglo bas adopted modern locomotion 
and tnreo the Pao-llnndle Route,"-
Apropos o f thie c-fTor-L, tv Ufo,1,101 1.1.to I\Ju,.n1 
ctienenea nu, vld fogy notion thnl rein-
deer continue to ourpa.,1 iu speed the steel 
track flyers on the "shorte•t routes." A 
popular rhyme hna been purnphrued as 
fol!owa: 
Ile ,rusjo11y and merry through nll hi8 i\·ork 
The stockings fill U, he turu d whh njerk, ' 
.i\ud laying his finger aside of his uose 
.Aitd gi"jug a nod up the chimney he rdse. 
lie ~11raug to hi s sleigh, to hi s <letr gavu a. 
whistle, 
And away they nl] 0ew like the down of n 
thistle i 
But I he:i.rJ him cxcl:.\hu ere he dro,•e uut of 
sight, 
"'A )lerry C'hri')l111:1-. to .\II , to a ll Good 
Night." 
Then rnising hie voice he r:-ir:I with a ehn11t, 
'· \Vh eneYer you tntvel, lake 1h~ l.,:111-Jhw<llo 
Route!" 
Tho management of lhe popular" PAn• 
llaodle" alway• takes lho lead in catering 
to tb e wnnl s of tho trnreling public and 
th e Holiday Excnrsious will undoub tedl7 
be liberally pntronited. Excuralon tickels 
will be •old to and from nll atatlons on 
December 2311, 24th nod 25th, nod Decem-
ber 30th and 31 ■ 1, l 1, and Janua ry l•I 
1882. All tickets good for return pnosng~ 
nntil January 3d, 1 2. Aµply to agent• 
of the Pan-Handle Iloute for lime table, 
tickets and general informotlon . ' 
A Story About Gov. Morton a.nd 
"Louisiana." Sheridan. 
New York Sun.] 
R ecen l talk: about gold, •il"or, anu 
greenbacks brought out lho other day a 
good story nbout the late Senator lllorton 
and Oen. George A, Sherid•u, of Loulsi, 
ana. Some years sgo, 1Yheu )!orion made 
a famous campaign in Indiana, ho rr111 ac-
companied by 8herldan. Tho Sena tor'• 
health was at luat timo vory poor and 
wheneyer he did not feel equal to m~king 
his speecl1 beridan used to deliver an nd• 
dress. Upon one occ1111ion both orator • 
had lo deliv"er !peeche•, nnd Morton, who 
had a re~arliaul,• 111e11wry, plnye<l " joke 
on Shernl1111 by delivering tho latter's 
speech. The ground being thus cuL from 
under th e General's feel , ho wM for a mo• 
ment nonpluesed. llut as eoon AK the op• 
plnuee had diod nwny he aro,o and began 
to deliver l\Iorton' .. peecb. In thi11pcecb 
Morion dl1cu1sed the oubject of hard and 
10ft mouey, and had a dramatic ITOJ of 
producing a sliver dollar nod a greenback. 
Sheridan had so often heard and •een !he 
Sen:i.tor deliver lhe speo•:h thnt ilo was 
able to imitate it exactly. Thru,tlog bi1 
hand ioto one poclret be produced n dol-
lar note, and, holding it up to the audi-
euco, exclaimed: ' ·Whnt i• this? h this 
money? No, my fellow citizens , tbi1 Is 
nol money. Let mo rend it to you: ''l'be 
Uuited States prorniso lo pay to bearer 
one dollar.' Thio io not money. Thl\t Is 
merely n promise to pny money.'' When 
iiorton wae making lhio speech, nnd nr• 
riv ed nt tbi• poiul, he would ro:uru the 
note to his pocket nU<l produco n oliver 
dollar. Sher idan WM about to do the 
same tbiug, but found to his dismay lhat 
h e had no •ilver dollar abouL him. The 
audience began to titter •t tui s COfllr, iemp• 
when !3her!dan, turning to Morton, who 
was hstenmg to hi• own prize •peech, 
snid: "Senator, lend me that silrer dollar 
wbicb you use 1Then you deliver this 
speech!" It is necdle11e to •ny that the 
laugh wao nt once turned. 
Wrn sTO;-., Forsyth Cc., N. 0. 
Grnl,- 1 deelre t, exprre• to you my 
tbnnlc. for your l'l'Onderful H op lJitters. I 
was troubled wilh dy•pcpsill for five yei,ra 
previous to commeucing th e uee o( you r 
Hop Ditter, some •ix months ngo. My 
cure ha~ been won<lerrul. I am p"'etor of 
the I,'irot )Ietbodiot Chu rch of this place 
nod my whole cougregntion can testify to 
th e grent virtues of your Biltero. 
Very respec tfully, 
dcc28w2 IlEV. H. FEllEBEE. F OR S.\LE, a fann of l Gl a.crc::i, situatcU. in Chester to·,rn~hip, \lorr ow county, 
Ohio. one mil e ett:!t of l'h?ste r'\"i1k, on the 
road leading from r,•rcLlcriek.towu to C'he.!!ter-
dlle. Snh .1 farm i::t well watC'red n.nd 
i.5 adruimh1y l.\tfo.ptc,1 for Rtock or 
grnin purpose!:l; hns n (·•rufortahlc frame 
house, and tw o larg e l\arn~, elicep shrd 
and other ont-Luildin~r-. Payment,; made snt-
idaetory. }'or fnrlhn pnrti<'ulnrs cnll upon 
or addn~!• J. D. "~yk er, Fredericktown, or 
Tweh •e perpendicular feet or water are 
annually enporsted from the surfrtce of 
the Iled sen between Nubi~ and Arabi ,,, 
,rnnounces tho death of Bebecca llate s, 
oged 88. :.llis1 Ilatee aod her cousin Ab-
bie wero tbe two !(iris l'ho, hidden be -
hind rocks with n fife and drum, sounded 
tbe roll call when sevoral boat loads of 
firiLish 1roops about to make a laodbg re-
turned to the man-of-war. Abbie still 
Ii \'cs, nged 80. 
meth od of preparing Kidney-Wort bas in-
duced the proprietors, the lTell-lmewn 
wbole•nle druggist,. Well•, Richardson & 
C<'., of Burlington, Vt., to prepare II for 
s&le in liquid form ns well as in dry form . 
It sares all the labor of preparing, nnd 
being equnlly efllcient is pr eferr ed by 
may. Kiclney-,V ort always and every-
1There prove• itself n perrect remedy.-
Buffalo N ewe. 
"I'in nll played out," is a commou com-
plaint. If you feel ,o, gel a package of 
Kidney-Wort nud take it nllll y,,u will nt 
once foe! it• tonic power. It renews the 
healthy action or the kidu eys, bowels and 
1ivcr, and thus reet o rcs tl.ie nnt ural life 
and strength to the weary body. It CAil 
now be hnd in eith er dry or liquid form, 
and in either "'"Y is nhvnys prompt and 
efficient in ncti on.-Ne,v Bedford St•nd-
nrd. 
------ -
"A Indy had the fleah eaten off her arm 
by scrofula, Could sec tho sinews work• 
ing. 'Lindoey'• Blood Searcher' cured 
her.'' J. Rnlsto!l Elderton, Pa. 
.Ge- Acting Po•tmnster General lfat-
ton authorizea the ruling lhat no •uppl~-
lllCllt containing any aclvcrtiacm en t1 whnt-
erer can b3 all,,wed in the mails at soo-
ond cla•• rate,, unle~• the publioher 
mnlre• aflid.vlt th11t the oame rates ,uo 
paid for ndl'crfac1ncnts in Ibo eupple-
mene 1LS are pniu for tho•e in tho body of 
the paper itself, the unl...ler~ignecl ,vu. ,vYKER, Dec, 2m2 Lucerne, Knox Co., O. 
You bet, when cough• nnd cold• are 
flying about like gnats in n storm, "Dr. 
Sollers' Coug Syrup" Is & sure cure. 
Howe Scr.les are guaranteed in e,·ery 
particular to bo the he•I made. de 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
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JG1" II""" the "in oplrall on" or Ouiteau 
that ro,lor ed St ahurt! 1m nod Graotiam to 
power. 
,e- Tho next infliction will be a book 
from Dr. Bllos about the lnte Preeiden t'• 
lllneos. 
JiiiY" Pe rsona having officl1l buslne 11 
with 0. Fo1ter, Governo r, may call upon 
or 11ddre1• him at Washiogton. 
W- Th e Democrat~ In Pcocaylv ao ia are 
encouuglog ,v nyne MacVeagh to become 
n Republing candid at e for Governor. 
~ It oeoms aft or all tha l John Kelly 
h os co l boon e%pcllod from 1'ainmnoy, 
nor la he dead-politically 1pealdog. 
I@" Tbo colored pooplo or Clevel11od 
nro pre&1ing th eir claims to bave colored 
toachcu in \h e public 1cbools of thal city. 
46,'- All Ibo candid,tc• for Legislative 
honors 11ro now in Columbus, bultoo-hol-
iug th o members "heoever oppor tunity Is 
afforded. 
.;e'" Tho Bta lffa rt "tog of lh e Repub-
llcirn party in Now York are talkin g nboul 
making Ro1coe Conkling th eir cnnd!dato 
for Governor. 
~ Ouito~u fa conolantly worry log 
Dis tr ict Attorne y Corkhill by saying lhat 
ho 1Y!ll bavo Arthur kick him out of offico 
for lncompotcocy. 
-----------
/iS'"lt iasaid that A. D. Clnrlr, of tho 
Nowarlr .American, don ' t \Yant Ibo Newark 
Po•t•offico for hims elf, but for hi a son-in-
law, W!llfom Graves. 
uar To boa "Stalwart Republican" is 
no longe r con8idcred a di1graco; but, on 
the contrary, is 1egMdcd tl po,.po rl to 
political profermcot. 
.GQj"" Ouilec.u confidently expreasoa tho 
opinion lhat lb e American people will 
no l Joi him die a diogracoful death afte r 
all be has done for th em. 
~ Cincinnati is a Port o r Eolry, bul 
ii takes i25,000 n r oar to pay tho runolog 
expcoaee or th e Custom House , about Ibo 
amount that is colfected . 
.cliiJ"' Tho Fidelity Mutu1'1 Aid A,socia-
tloo , of Philadelphia, which hill! been do-
Ing an illegal busloe t• in Ohio for n ;ear 
pnsl, has _booo ant down upon. 
t;<i/" M r. Frclinghu7sen, Ibo new Secre-
tary <>f State, was a member of tho Elec· 
torial Commluion tha t placed a Fraud in 
the presidential chai r in 18i7. 
JEi'r' Th o Now York lVorlJ enys th al 
Preaidoo t Ont field's aseaosln will no t be 
Ib o firat clown who hat been obliged to 
lenvo th e ri ng for the tight-rope. 
061'" !\Ir. Brewa ter, tho new Attorney 
General , ann ounce • lhat ho l'lill prosecute 
the Siar Routo th levee lo Ibo bitte r end.-
Wo have heard that atory before. 
JtiY" Adam Fo rcpaugh, Ibo well-known 
showman, hnTina: disposed of hi• wild 
bea•lo, hns organized a Humpty Dumpty 
Troupe, nod le again on th e t oad. 
~hlC' l,u-gea-. dia.moml 1n th e world 
was token from the J.'orter Rhodu claim, 
Kimbe rly Mine, South Africa, weighing 
150 carAts and valued at $500,000. 
Tiif.ir" Senato r Pendleton the oth er day 
mado a good speech on Civil Service Re-
form, a very nice 1ubjecl in th eory, but 
pr1ctlcnlly of no accoun t what ever. 
JQY" l\Iu shalHenr y, in pAseing through 
CloTelaod tho othe r day, told n IIer«ld 
1epo1te r thal th ere was no.doubt about the 
couviclfon and hanging of Ouiteau. 
4@"' It is reported thal General Deale Is 
to bo Sec retory o f th o Navy. The chief 
reoommendo t!oo of the gentleman 11 that 
ho talks "hosa" with General Grant. 
~ General Tb omaa Ewing haR been 
admfl led to practice as an att orney in Ibo 
city and S tnte or New York, and has 
opened an ofiice in No. 110 Broadway. 
~ Tho qucotion has boon moo tcd 
whethe r Ouite au or Judge Cox will de-
liv er the charge to tho ju,y, in case now 
pending again■ ! tho llll1&Min or James A. 
Garfield. 
'#iii" Congrcas will be cnllcd upon to 
appropriate five million of dollars to im-
pron tho nnlgalfoo of t ho Mi0Blo1lppl 
ri ver, and five million • more for lhe lllll-
, ou ri ri ver. 
llfi1" It is reported lbat th o objec t or 
Governo r Foster's vioit lo WGShingloo ia 
to atart n boom for "Blaine and l\Io" a& 
candidates for President and Vice Presi-
dent in 1884. 
Vii1"" Victo ria Woodhull Is back from 
Eu rop~, nud has "reoumed bualocs1 at 
the old stnnd." Ile r pretty daughte r 
didn ' t mar ry an "English nobleman," and 
is still single. 
---- -------
.461" Ohio baa contributed about $50,-
000 to the Garfield monument fund, whll o 
only $12,000 havo boon subscribed in all 
tho other States. · Tho desire 11 to malre 
the fund tl00,000. 
~ Seven hundred and fifiy bill• were 
iotroduc cd lo the loffer House ofCoogreas 
one dRy last ffcek. And tbla la only the 
begin11iog of the end. "Th e ,i,orld ia goT-
ern ed loo much." 
"tSr" We would not be 1urprised lfoome 
one of Iha witoc~seo whom th e unhuog 
scoundrel Oultcnu calls "llua, " "<logs," 
and the like, ohould "put a head on him" 
one of these days. 
---- +-- ---
tiiir Pros!dool Arthur will not recef\'e 
vlsito ta at the White Houso on Saturd ay, 
and Sundays, re1erviog th ose dAya for h!m-
aelf . His first public reception will take 
1>lnco on New Year's. 
fJliil"' If Guiteau 1hould escape tho gal-
Iowa oo lbe insanity dodge, all the vlllain-
ou1 murderers io th e coun try will be tol-
l ing up tho plra that Ib ey were "i n•pf red 
by Ood" to kill their fellol'l'•men. 
IJfiilr The firm of R. W. L. Rnsin & Oo., 
BAlthnorc, one of tho most extensi ve 
houaea in th o country for manufa cturing 
!er U!lzere, fa!led on Friday. L!sbllit!ct 
e,timotod from f.i00 ,000 to 81,500,000. 
&ffir Tho Miosouri, Kansas snd Texas 
ltnilrosd, which ls ruu ning a lino to tho 
city of ~loxlco, has tho same completed to 
th o town of Laredo, on Ibo Rio Grande, 11 
dist~n ce of o~er thirteen hundred miles. 
IEiJ" Columbui corrcspoudeots of Cin· 
cluoal l and O!oveland pnpcro report that 
a y oung ml\n nam ed Fr,.::d.. Ne wbu rg, n. 
clerk In th e office of the Boa rd ol rubllc 
,vorb, al Columbua, with a salary of a 
few hundred dollar a year, is epondiog 
from f 5,000 lo fl0,0 00 a rear in gambling 
and foal living, and tho queetion come• 
up, wh ere doco ho gel tho mone y ? Hie 
books e.ro eald lo be fnir and 1quare. 
Jti:r lion. Timothy 0. H o ... o, the 001v 
PostmMter General, formerly reprc• onted 
Wisconsin in lh o Uni ted State• Sena te.-
He hna always been n Grant Stalwar t, 
nod 'IThile n Senato r wroto an iut lclo for 
Ibo Inlern &tfonal Review defending a 
thi rd term candidacy. 
1iiliJ" E arly on F riday morning n fire 
broke out In lh e Grand Opera Hou so at 
Oolumbu a, which waa damaged to the 
oxtont o ( about $15,000, fully covered by 
insurance. The papera, ae osoal, pitch 
in to "the Idiotic" Fire Depnrtmoot for 
not doing Its duty. 
--- -------
~ Wo hav e hofore us n cop7 of "Tlie 
Ohio Way," a oow Republican paper 
start ed at Columbus, "doTOted to Cbrie-
llnn Stntesm anablp" a nd Temperance. It 
has not n aiog le element of a dally ncwa-
poper abou t it. Wo predic t lhat it llill 
have a ahorl life. 
lli1' Guitenu's grand nrm7 of credltore 
"ho h&ve gon e to Washington to teelff7, 
di swear that they consider hlm sane. 
Bui !I ltclaimed by the defen se lhnl their 
acquaintance with lho prieon er commenc-
ed before he wna "inaplrcd" to kill Presi-
dent Garfield. 
- -- ------
llfiii1" Tho following nominations ,rore 
confirmed by t he Sen ate on Tu esday :-
Ex-Senator H owo, ao P081maete r General; 
Judge Gray, as Aa,ociate Jw,tico of lbe 
Sup remo Court, and Thomas C. Acton, 
United Stat e• Asolotnnt Tr euur er al New 
York City. . ___ _____ _ 
_. Mr. R. B. Hayes, ffho occupied 
the ,vblto House, rent free, for four yeara, 
and drew Preeiden l Tilden'• salary of 
t200,000, is going to make a trip lo Eu• 
ropo. ,v e don't believe nny honors a,rah 
him on the" othe r side o f the water." 
,e- Gene ral Charles H . Grosveno r, of 
Athens, ls In Washingt on, posting Presi-
dent Ar 1bu r in r cgntd lo Ohio pollllcs 
and politlci,rns, ndvlslng him ,rho to ap-
poin l and who nol lo appoint lo office.-
Cbnrlcy h•• an o!eagenous tongue. 
lfiiir" lion. John J. Sulllvan, late one of 
Ibo Sen at or• from lhia district, who has 
recently taken a jaunt through Kansai, 
Colorado and N cw .Mo.dco , gl ve• a very 
lnlereeUog account of h!a tr ip lo tho reo.d-
ers of Ibo Holmes County Farmer . 
Jtij- Mr. O'Connor, M. P., and Mr. 
lleal y, M. P., who are now in this coun-
try, wlll, it ia said, be lndictcd for coo-
ap!rary on their retu rn lo Engbnd, lhe 
indiclmonl being b~aed on thei r speeches 
at tho recent Chic ago Convention . 
lfii/'" It is no" said that :1 1hough Whit-
taker, tho negro cad el , was found guilty of 
self-Injury, in orde r to create 07mpa lhy lo 
hie own bohalr, Ibo President will •~t 
Mldo lhe ve rdict aod restore him to tho 
old position at W est Point. 
~ A repor t comes from Washlogloo 
lhal Governor Foster will be app oin ted 
Poalmasler Gene ral . If th i• should turn 
ou t to bo true, th oro will probably be 
addlt1ooa1 comnH" •ti onA in th e Onlumhna 
Post-office con teal. 
~ Tho medical "expert• " ha , o 10 
m7elified tho ment al conuitlon of Guiteau, 
the aeu ssin, that no thing short of an ante-
mor tem exnmination and dissection of his 
b rain wll! Mlisfy the public . Let us have 
it by all mean,. 
---- ------~ Jame• 0. Bluioe has been in pub-
lic life rontinuouoly , ioce 18!i9-nearly 
twent1-th reo year, . Ile :o now a private 
cltl, eo; but ho hM n pleaaing hopo, a 
fond desi re t o become boss o f the While 
House ln 188!. 
--- -+----
J;iii/1'" Bickh am, of th e Dayton Journal, 
&aye: "II it absolut ely uselesa for any 
Ohio man to vlsll ,v11shlngton n ow, with 
the hope of obl&lning any office In Con-
grees or in tho department,. Ohio's quota 
is full. 
aair The mosi ridicul ouo propo 1ition of 
Ibo dar comes from Congrceomao Ertelt, 
of Pilteburgh, who withe• lhe GoTorn-
menl to educa te boys al Woel Poin t and 
Ann apoli • for t he Civil Service. What 
ne :.t? 
I@'" Preaideo l A rthu r, it ls eaid, not 
only Invited Senator She rman to call at 
lhe ,vhlt~ 1Iou10 !oat weelr, but eenl hi• 
own carringo for him to ride in . Th !a is 
delfghtful now• to Sherman's friends in 
Ohio. 
~ It is said tha t Seonto r She rman 
will don at e seven acres ol land and Mich-
ael D. Harte r will make a gift or $10,000 
towards Wittenberg College, ·Jf it la re-
moved from Springfield t-o Mao1field. 
W- Congeeas adjourned for two weelre 
from Tueeday in orde r that member• 
cou ld ta lk lurk er at home. If the ad-
journmen t had been for two renrs, there 
1rould bo no loss to the country. 
nEif" An ex plo1ion occurred on Monday 
in a. collie ry al LancMhire, E nglaod, by 
which forty penons wcro killed. One 
hundred and fifty were imp rfaonod in the 
enrth bul wore reocued aliv e. 
.GEi,'" The . following Ohio Postma.stera 
have boon app ointed and confirmed by 
the Senato: J. F . Se:ttoo, Ashtabula; A. 
Lybr an d, Delaware; H. Suylvllle, Ken-
ton; V. L apham, llle.rioo. 
.IQJ"' Pril•ate D alzell tllll linger • in 
,vashiogton, expecting t ome kind of an 
office. I'crbapo he ,.m ho willing lo com-
promise on a second-hand ouil of clothe• 
from President Arth ur. 
II@'" So long &I Mrs. Lincoln bat $60,-
000 in Govermnenl bonds nod receives a 
; early pension or $3,000, ahe i• not li lrely 
lo die In an infirmary , reports to the con-
trary notffi tb slandiog . 
CS5"' Tbe Ohio Republic an Aasocintion 
at Washington gave Speaker Keifer a 
"reception" on F ri day night la•t . Con• 
gralu!Ato ry speeche o were made by aevoral 
prominent gentlemen. 
:@- In consequence of the sudden 
denlh, oo Monday, ot Mr.. llobbs, th e 
1Tife of one of the jurymen In theGuiteau 
cnse, the lti!ll wae po~tpoocd from Mon-
day until Wednesday. 
i!iir '.l'ho newopaper ,,ar between Cap t . 
Lee of lb e Colnmbus Joarnttl nod Field 
Mn,~lial :lfurnt Ilalstcad of the Cincinontl 
Gommerciol, hR! come to end. Ilalstcnd 
WM whipped, 
l!af" Scoville lectured In \\'nshioglon 
on Thurl\day even ing Inst lo n r11.thcr 1lim 
nudlonco-p coplo not wi,ldng tops y for a 
perfotmaoce bJ a ,iogle actor, ffheu lhcr 
can hal'c a frco aho" c,o ry dAy in Ibo 
City Unll. Tho ·onl; remnrhblo thlog 
about th e lecture w~• tho olalemeol Iha, 
ho was saliafiecl and had a good reuon to 
belicrn that Ouiteau would not live to see 
tho end of this trial, wblch was Intended 
to con.cy tho Idea thnl he liould oithcrbo 
killed or would commit•ulciJo . The gen -
eral belief now Is that Gui tean will nol be 
hong. The "Oarfiohl Avengers" are daily 
watchlo;:; for an opportunity to end tho 
pris oner'• tr oubles . 
Jtiir" Hon. John W. Bookwalter, late 
Democntic candidnto for Govern or of 
Ohlo, has determined to c, tabllsh n branch 
of his buelneo, at Atlant a, Ge~rgla . He 
h as direct ed &n ngen l to loo!:: out for a 
good location, and b~gin work al once. 
Al!Gnb io the mo•t ente rpri sing and 
flourishing city ln tho South-m ade so, 
since tho war, by.auch iirn buoioe&S men 
as Dookwal te: locating the re, and otarl-
log the wheels of indust ry. 
TS@" One thing is cerLain, t h1>t no friend 
of tho aas11asio Uuiteau, (if he bu any 
friends). coa e\'cr compl ain o f him nol be-
ing slowed a fair trial. llis lory does col 
furn lgh an oth er case ffhore a prioiooer, 
t ried lot "' capital offense, has been pcr-
mfttsd to insult the attorn eys, blackguard 
th e witnoeses and interrupt tho i,roceed-
lnga by Impertinent "apeecbea," as bas 
been dono by this depraved mousier. 
1/i!iiJ" Intelligence has been receh•ed at 
SI. rolersburg from E astern SiberiA, th11i 
lhe American Bteamet "Jeannette," eon I 
ou t by Jame, Gordon Bennett, to discoTer 
tho "N orth Pole," i,as crushed in the ice 
on Jun e 11th, in latitude 77°, longi tude 
157°. Tho crew escaped io th rec boa ta, 
t wo of ffhlch arrived safely nt lho mouth 
of th e L ena riv er-tho othe r boat b aa ool 
been heard from. 
1/S' If It Is Im o, aa charged, thal Dr. 
Bliss thrust bis presence and hfa profes-
sional oervlees upon l>resldeot Garfield 
contrary to the wishes of the Preeldenl 
and !\Ire. Garfield, and Insulted &od dron 
a,ray the rresld enl'• family phyo!ciao, 
Dr. B11xter, the fact ehould be kn own and 
unders tood before Congress coosonls to pay 
him the e2.:;,ooo he claims for bis "pua" 
bullellne. 
t,ffir It is well for Gui teau that a Jus -
tice ll!aulo, of England, docs nol preoidc 
over his trial. Tho Justice u~ed lo eum 
up insanity pleas in murder cases In th!• 
way : Did tho prisoner kno w wh&I he 
WBI doing? And di<l he know thal II 
was wrong? That mode of tr eatment 
would go hard with tho Msassio of lhe 
lato Pr e•fclen t. 
.a@" John R. McLean Is now the aole 
owner of tho Oincinnnli E11qnire-r, h avlng 
"urcbao ed tho inte rest of bis late partner, 
Hon. James J. Farao, for 1Tbicb, it le 
said, he pald $265,000. llfoLe nn '• ambi-
tion hM been to make the En1uirer the 
gre'ai pap er of America, and tbo j udg-
men t of tho public is that ho bat oucceed-
ed. 
~ A grenl "prize Jlghl" hao been ar-
ranged between John L. Sulliv an, "the 
Boston boy," and Paddy Ryan, to lake 
place In the vicinity of ~ew Orleaoa aome 
lime soon-the precise date only being 
Guiteau's Motive in Kiiling President 
Garfield. 
On Thuraday Inst, Joseph A. Reynolds, 
a Ja,.ycr, o! Chic ago, te•ttfie,1 iu tho Gul-
teao trial. IIo dotnilc<I bi• ncqaintnncc 
"Ith Ibo prisoner, when Lo first cnme in 
May, 1868, as r> law olud cn t in his office, 
and a(ler,.r.rd in May, 1875, when ho oc· 
copied a cleslr ther e. H e vioited ti1e pris-
oner In jail on the Hth of July, nnd mn<lo 
a memora.udum of hia con\"crsu.tiou. 
He \h en rcaU from maau&cript a mCL'l· 
oranda of the conrn r•ation as follows: 
Ouileau a&id : I firot th ough t of re-
moTlng lh• President about six months 
ago. It wlll th e eilul\ll on at Aluany 1hnt 
ougii;csted it to me. As Ibo foction fight 
became mor E\ Litter, I Lee n.me moro de-
cided lo remore th e Pr esident . I kn ew 
lhal Arthur would become Pres ident , and 
that it would help Conkling, for the Leg-
ialature would elecl Conklin g on tho first 
ballot after Arthur is President; the 
Blaine element will dlsnppear. Il e wfll 
ourround himself with •uch men WI Oonk-
ling, Grant, L ogan, Morton and Storrs. If 
I had ooh een that Ibo Preoidcol was do-
ing a wrong to the Repnbli cao party I 
would nol hue aaenssioated him. I wrote 
lo Oen. Sherm •n abou~ t\To weeks before 
lbe 1hoo<lng, and the ielle r to tho White 
Houee the day before-that 11, the day 
lhal th e Na lio11al R epublican uid lhnl the 
Pretldeol ,vu wrecking the Republican 
puly. They will know, ho said, tht I 
placed them in power, and · for tbl\t they 
will not aee me punish ed. They 1Till bave 
Ibo bcsl reu oo for nol puuiohiog me, bo-
caooe Ibero was no malfce ln my act of 
obooliog the Preoldeot. It was a palri ol-
lc acl. I th ought my friend, would come 
to 100 me by th e hundreds. I expect 
them when Garfield le dead . It is proper 
they obould nol como now. 
Preaidential Succe ssion. 
Th o following la Ibo full text of a bill 
lnlr oduccd In th e Senato by .1\1 r. Oar land 
to pr ovide for th e performanc e of the 
dull ca of th e Prcaidentiul office in c~so of 
lhe removal by death, resignation or iu-
r.bi)ity of tho Presiden I : 
Be ii enacted, etc., that section HG, titl e 
3, ReTfted Statute~, is hereby repealed. 
Section 2. In case of the remorn l, denth, 
retlgnallon or inability of both th o PreBi-
dent And Vice President of tho Uni ted 
Slateo, lhe Secretary or Sta te for the time 
boing, or If th ere be no Secretary of Stat e 
the Secretuy of lb e Trearnry for the tim e 
being, or if th ere be neither Secretary of 
State nor Secreta,y of th e Treasury, then 
lhe SeerelMy of ,var, for th e tim e being, 
abal! act a• Pr eslden l until Ibo disability 
be removed or a President be elected in 
lhe manner and &t the time prol'l<led in 
the conetitutlon and la ws; or, in en.so 
there be no occaelon uodor the ln,i, fot no 
eleelion, until the existing term of office 
of the Preald enl so remornd, resigned, 
dead or di1abled ahall have expi red. 
---
.I@'" In ooo or his "little opcoc hes"' a 
few day• ago Gui lenu made nn earnest ap-
peal to th e St&h,art s to _oontribute money 
to carry on hit defeoeo. Ho 1Yantcd, be 
sAid, to notify lb o10 officers who bad hen• 
efite<l by his hup irat ion-wbo ffould ool 
be In their present fst places if it had not 
been for his ncl-thal .ho needed money 
and lhat Ibey •hould reepoo<l and send in 
mooe7 for hi• dctcns A. Mrs. Garfield, he 
1ald, had recci l'cd tff o or threo hundr ed 
thouaand doll&r•, and It ffGS a noble thing. 
Now, he {Gui teau) \lanted them to send 
him 1ome. In conclusion ho said : "I( 
these fellows who ha,o benefitted by my 
loapluti on ar o aeham ed to tond their 
nam e,, th ey may 1cnd the money on th o 
aly, r.nd we 1hall e11y nothing about tb el r 
names. But rre want tho moner, we ,,ant 
the money. " 
------------
NEWS ITEMS. 
Pioolil has teolgncd tho Presiden cy or 
Peru and embark ed for Europe. 
A m1>rblo quarry of yasl exlenl h&1 been 
discovered lo Spok ane, Oregon. 
Dr. Isaac I. Ilsyes; tho coled Arlie ex-
plorer, died In New Yorlr, Saturday. 
Tho Poughl::oopsio defaulting bank Id-
ler hM beon tent to II lunatic 1s7lum. 
J. II01,nrd Wells, Jay Gould'• black-
mailer, has boon e.dmiited to t,1,500 ball. 
The firo losoes in this country, during 
the present yea r aggregate $100,000,000. 
A hurricane ot Tuols, Tboraday nlgbl, 
blow down a 1vall, lcilllog lwel ve eoldiero. 
Wm. H. l\IcCleary ha• been nomi nated 
Postmaster at Piltolm rg by th e Prot!d en t. 
Tho Peabod y Hotel al .Momphla was 
damaged by Ore liaturd11y, to the amount 
of $20,000. 
President Arthur'• child ren will uoi re-
side iu W ash iog ton during the preeeol 
term of Cong reoa. 
The organization io Ireland ngalnst lhe 
payment of rent is becoming moro for-
midable tbnn ever. 
The casualties b7 lhe colliery e:a:ploslon 
nt Bolton , Eagbod , Monday, amount ed 
to 3! killed a·ud 36 injured. 
Cont ributions io the city of Now York 
for the relie f of eulTerert by Ibo MlohlgAn 
fire now amoun t to $143,477. 
General Dearer denies tho report that 
ho hM been selected as the Stalw arl can-
didate for Governor of Pennsyl nl)ia. 
Donj&mln Lynch was shot and beaten 
to dMlh near GreencGSllc, Iudiana, Sun• 
dny, by his two stepson•, named Young. 
William Su idram, convicted nl New 
York of the murde r uf Ca therine Creve, 
ha.a been ocntencod to bo hanged Febru• 
ary 10. 
l\Iiosel Foll". of Ne,v Yorlr, on Monday 
kill ed his ,i,ife with a mnllcl and th en 
commi tt ed suicide. J eaiou.1 waa the 
cam~e. 
l\Ir, lilnino iuton<ls to remain in We.oh-
ington and girn hi• priucipal a tlon tion to 
n r1>ilroad in 1Yhich ho hns in1•01tcd oomo 
capitol. 
A fund of flH ""' ra ised io H artford 
to buy a pistol fur th e Rei•. D r. Gago, be-
cause ho had bravely foughl a mldn lghl 
burglar. 
Th e Comp troll er h .. officially notified 
the directors of the Pacific Bank, Rooton, 
that nn assessment of 100 per cent . mus! 
be leTle<l. 
Edward Sou ndere, who kill ed ~farr 
Seymour at Loncoete r, PenneylvaniA, In 
October , has been convicted of murder lo 
the second degree. 
New York bas organiz ed a comml llce 
for the relie f of tho eufforcn by the Vl oona 
disMter, the Au1trian Canoul General, 
flavem;er, being Preaident. 
l\Inrshall, Pbilllpp1 & Ov., of Lonrlon 
b~ ve purchased l ,M0 ,000 acre• of Ii m ber 
land In MiseiS&ippl. They propoae to 
place" colony on a par l ol fl. 
l-' ricnd• of l\Irs. Ab raham Lincoln lu 
Spriogfiel<l, Illinois , have receiTcd Intel-
ligence that ahe is very ,roak and bas com-
pletely lost th o use of her eye1. 
A oorreol list of tbe yfctlma of Ibo Ring 
Theatre fire, Vienna, issued by th e police, 
give• the total number of victims as 794, 
of whom H4 have boon leg11ly ldenllfied. 
Payne expects lo assemble 4,000 peo• 
pie nt the oito or Oklahom a City, Indian 
T erritory, on January 1, where a terrilor-
lal govenmen t will be formed. The 
boomer fears no trouble from Federal ' 
troop,. 
known. al preaenl to the aportlog fra- 1QJ" Speaking of F relinghuys en, r e- The Efficacy of Prayer. 
temity . The•e men do not seem to have mind• ua that in 1844 the whigs under- 0 C _ .I:' _ D 10 F ~1· l r · •L , IL ITl', EN:N., OC. .- r&O& lJl t 18 .1e{U'.Jlf-Llle. p,a,.nlt.G.n.!JA7 -ln.l~n° ♦b-em,r -took to •ing-0107 and .RJ,qli.ngh,uroen-in.to- fegrea11rexcited over --..rhst ji, calloU • 
-=- Th 1 1 t d.d t , S ~ f the Presidency and Vic e Pre sidency os miracle. '.rhe wife of Rev. B. L loyd has 
....., e a es can I a o ,or pea&er o b I d f h d th b d fl · 
. . they did Harrison nod Tyl er, {"Tlppccaaoo cen ra se rom er ea · e , is 
the Ohio House of Represeotat1ve1 !a and T !er too") in 1841)_ Tho chorus to claimed, by pra,cr. She had been girno 
Hon. J. J. Pugsley of IIlghl and county fy h . ' d d up by the doctors, bul her husb and aokcd 
' ' one o t e1r songs en e : , · b h t for be reco who Is vouched for AB,,." ln1Tyer banker , .. , 1nnous ~ urc es o pray r . very, 
' "R •lly, boy•, lh e counlr1 • nsrn, nncl ffh1le he wns praying with '111 flock 
and farmer." If ho secures all lbeeo io- Buzza for Clay nnd Frelrnghuys en." In his church t ho alck woman ar ose 
ter ests in the Legislature in hi, behalf he The Democrat, during th e campaign dreosed hcrsol r ' and aston ished th e con '. 
ought to succeed. The only thing Against turn ed t',e oooga of tbe Whi gs into ridi- gregntlon by walking inlo th eir mld1t, 
the man tha t wo know of ia his name. cule, and Introduced Mr. Frelinghuysen'• though she hnd nol been ou l of bed for 
. b d d f 'd' I I t six months. 
~ Tho frseods of tho late Preeldeol 
Gnfield arc beginning to rAiso a rumpn1 
over tho action ol Presiden t Arthur 
in appoloting none but Grout Third Term 
Stalwarts to office. Tho" lottery of uoae-
slnation" is making tr ouble in th e Ropub-
llcan party. Tho promised "peace and 
reconcllintion" is in tho fnr-olf fut ure. 
Jfiiil" A otory is published th at the Ar-
thur• Stalwnrts will unite upon Collec tor 
Robertoon as their candidnto for GoTernor 
of Now York, afier he Is remored by Ar• 
thur from tho Colleotorabip. Thi• is all 
etulT. They will do nothing of Ibo ldnd. 
The story 1rns stnrl ed to break th e force 
or hit foll. sod gull tho Half-B reeds . 
~ ,vo ncknowledgo lh e receipt of an 
invitation to vioit tho All:rn to. Expo sition 
on "Editors' Day," Decembe r 20th .-
Hai-fog already enjoye d the plenaure of 
"d olog" tho Exposillon in all Its leo1lh 
nod br eadth, ito beauty nod glory, we can 
only thank the Directo r General, l\Ir. H. 
J. Kimb&ll, for hie polite attention . 
.I@' Dr. Spitz kn, tho horse doctor" er-
pert, " elat ed under oa!h t hat II t elegram 
wa., aent from the Cabinol, aftn Prc,idenl 
Garfield was 1ho t, lo th e Ame rican Minio-
tcrs in Europe, lha l Ib ero wa1 no con-
eplrncy, but that the nasa01inatioo wu th e 
act of an insan e mao . Thi a stat ement 
created quite" aenaatioo In court . 
:till" Guiteau•~ ex-wife, .Mr3. Dunmire, 
testified fo•t Friday lhal ehe neve r oaw 
any e,iclenoe! of insanity aboul him. -
Contrnr ; to expect ati on Gui tcau did nol 
insult and black-guard her, being probably 
deterred from •o doing by the presence of 
her big huoba.nd, who stood by he r aide 
llhen on the witnesa stand. 
-- --•-·· - - ---
4@'" Tho oam~ of Mabone's man St rat-
ham for lb e Poatmaslerebip al Lynchburg, 
Va., has again boen soot to tho Senate, 
and wfll doubtless be confirmed. II was 
sen t in during the special session, but aa 
the term of the incumbent, Wilson, had 
ool expired, tho Democr~ ts refused to act 
upon it. __ _ ___ , _ ___ _ 
Jl:iY" The New Yorlr. Tribune, (H alf -
Brced Republican , says tbnt lhe 11.ppolo l-
ment of .Mr. Frelinghuysen, to succeed 
~Ir . Blaine, is "a devoted membe r of the 
lbird-t erm wing of the Republicao party," 
and lbat "bis "ppointmcnl 1vill be highly 
agreeable to th e Grnn t men and Conk ling 
meo." 
~ Benjamin II. Brewatc r, of .Peno-
sylrnnin, {Cameron's choice) ha• been ap-
pointed Attorney Geoe rnl of the United 
Slotcs, In pince of ,vayno :MacVeagh , 
who "sleppecl doffn nnd out ." Brewater 
is ooo of tho most brillil\nl la1vyers in tbi• 
country, but he Is " horrid ugly." 
~ Secretary Illaine is reoponaible for 
tho statement that President Garfield, had 
he li1·cd, Intended to offer the appoint-
ment of Ju,tice of the Supreme Courl to 
Roscoe Conkling, to ~how that ho Cllter-
taiood oo feeling of personal nnimo•ily to-
watds him. 
name rnto uo re so ri 1cu oue coupe•, ,v \,I' h th , d. !ch £ th 
one of whi ch read thus: .e pu '" e aoove 1•F~ or e 
"The ahceto tbnt hnve the biggest lies in spec,~! beo_cfit of our tbeolog1cal f:l cod of 
Are all for Cl•y nod Frelinghuy sen." the Repub/1ca11, who takes a deep 111lereil 
Anoth er read something lik o this: in all auch subjects, s.nd discu soes them to 
"Coon -skin whiggery su rely dies jn the ex tent of 3 coup le of columns per 
F ighting for Clay nnd Fr elingbuysl'u." week in bis able paper. The fn.ct here 
fPo1"" Tho Gui teau t rial lias been going 
on during Ibo paat week, but no new de-
velopments hare beeu made worthy of 
menti on . The wit oe~oes, who were most -
ly person• who knew the pris oner, aud 
had business transoctiono with him, testi-
fied thal Ibey never considered him in -
oane, and beliel'ed thnt he knew the <lif-
forence between right nnd wrong. .Aa 
uoual, Guitcuu blackgunrded the witnesseo 
when their testimony wns of " dnmng-
log chara cter. Th e trial will continue 
during th e holidays, and ,i,ill not pn,bnbly 
be conclud ed before th o mi:ldlo of Janu-
ary. The coun try io becoming tire<l and 
di1guated with lb e f&rco, aod tho ,o one r ii, 
ie brought to a clo10 tbe bet ter. 
..-,. John A. Log an, th e Sbh,art Sen-
ator from IIUnois, propooeo to place Gen. 
Graul on the retir ed lid, with a pension 
of n few th ousand dollars a yea r out of 
tho National Treasury. We aro ~,ro.rc 
that Gra nt was th e greotost beggar nod 
gin-laker of tho age, but ffc were not be-
fore awnre tbnt he ffne ~ paup er. We 
lhlnlt the time has arri ved wbon th e 
American people ohould cnll a halt on 
this bnoineH of eternally pouriug . money 
into tho poclreta of U.S . Omnt. Ile bns 
been p&irl, and more than paid, for all th o 
eeuices be h&11 rende red the country. 
_. Governor Fost er has been lnter-
viewed, 11.od aays that Ohio is cbarmod 
and delight ed with Prc,ident Arthur.-
NoTerlhel esa, it is understo od that Mr. 
Foster's ticket for 1884 is Blaine and J,'os-
ler .-N. Y. Sim. Oh, yes; all theao fel-
low, who want ofllce for th emscl fCS or 
their friend, aro "oht.rmed and delighted 
ffflh Preaidont Arthur." Soon aft er the 
1hootlog of President Garfield, however , 
some of tho men who nre now II chn rm cd 
and delight ed with President Arthur," 
hoped that he and Conkling would sho re 
the •am e fat e of Garfield. 
'll!ir' Guitcau m:,.y be ,. in sn.no," accord .. 
ing to 1omo of the so•called " expe rt s," 
but it is a ooticnble foci thal wheneve r 
nidenco is gi rnn favornlile to the "the-
orr" of the defonoo he l• quiet nod de-
lighted, but when th e testimony is unfa-
vorable he becomes violent nnd abusive, 
and launch eo iuto II blackguard speech 
ngainot the "it nesse• , calling th em" liars," 
u 1neak1," "do ge," '' infornl\l whelps/' 
"perjurer111," etc., etc. 
nif" Th e compooets of Dr. Buli"s Cough 
Syrup are daily pr escribed by the nblest 
pby11ciaoe, whoso euccoas it due to the 
specific influence of these components.-
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, akillfully pro-
paro,I for immediate u~c, Is for Ei&le l.Jy nU 
druggists. 
-------- --
ti&" Spe~ke r Keircr hno not overlooked 
Ohio Coop;reumeo fo the arra ngement of 
lhe Hou se Commi tt ee•. 
JEir' Gu!teftu has hnd his hair cut short 
and a cut mado of hi• head, which grc3tly 
!lekle8 hi.8 ,·anity. 
related will slTord bim a text for an edi -
torial essny that will no doubt be deeply 
inte resting an<l ln•truc ti ,e to bis reAde ro. 
IJfiD' It is now said that if Uuiteau la 
con,lcted, e. new trial wm he demanded 
on the ground thnt the p reoenl ju ry were 
permitted to oeparat e-une of the juroro 
being a.llowed lo attoud the funeral of his 
wife, If Scovl lle nnd Guiteau att empt 
any foolery of this klod, tho people may 
take tho trial iu their own haod8. 
~ A mnn named John A. Ingram, at 
l\Jouut Union, Iluotlugton county, Pa., 
on l\Iondn 7 placed a frozen CllD of d7nam-
it-e on a stovo to tha w It, and in a momonl 
there w,s an e.1plo1ion thnl ble,v Ingram 
and bis enti re family, conoisting of a wife 
nod fonrchild roo, to plecca, ~nd 1hookthe 
town like an eart hquake. 
~ f\coYille snys that Guitc Au is in -
juri;ig bis case by asking foolloh ques-
tion• &ad aDueing Ibo w!lncosee ; and 
Guileau oays that Scoville ls o "c rnok,' , 
and wlll go crazy oeforo tho case io ended. 
le- The report th at Preoident Arthur 
,rnuld eoou marry Mi,s Frelinghu :roen, 
daughter 0 1 hi• S'ecretary of Sta le, ia 
denied by good nutho rlty from th o White 
Ilouse . 
--- ----- ---
llfiiil" Il.id<llebergcr, Repud ialioni&t, was, 
on Tuesdny, elected United Stat es Senator 
from Virginia, having received the solid 
vote of the Republican • a.11d Repudiator,. 
~ No, the Democra ts do not expect 
office from Mr. Ar thur, and thi1 lo why 
they cnn sympathize with th e Garfield or 
Ifo lf-Breed Republican•. 
~ Reinhard Steltzer, a well to do bul 
dissipated German, of P iqua, ■hot and 
killed his wi{e ou 1VedneadAy, and th en 
shot himself. 
~ The well known grocery hourn of 
J. T . Wa rren & Co., Oincinoalti, hns mnde 
au 113,ignmeut. Liabilities not known. 
r.@" No home in the Stat e 1hould be 
without n good picture of our lnte lament-
ed Pre,i deo t. The Clevel • nd Weekly 
Ilmdd is sen,ling, securely protected, a 
fine picture of Presiden t Gar field, 18x22 
inches in size to ench of ita yearly aubscri-
bers. This picture is oO good that $he 
I.lcrald olTero to return the mone1 to any 
ouo who is dissatisfied with it, Thia la 
the boldes ! offer ere r · made hy a oe,rapa-
per . 
" Tree.Use on llt'(ln°OUII- D~ 
bllity and. Prlvate Dl1Seasea." 
-A warning voice tQ Youth 
and Monhood sent. to plain 
. -.· • ~:,~~~!~ope :a~ -~r::~~~ 
v 1c0 nod mstructlons-t.bo rcsul~ t.wentr rears 
excl::11lvo experience-to r the cure ~t al I fo•m11 or 
pr1v:1.t0 a1s3:iecs. Nervous Debility, mental a.nd 
physical de.irosslon , palpitatio n. Impaired slgbG 
nod Ill;;!'!'!Ory. oervous e.nxlety,loss of energy. psln:1 
1.1 buck h~o.!1 and. llmbs. dtstresslng nl1tlit omt:,.. 
zion1 &c .. tho result or Youthfu I Errororcxc~e s-
cs. o:iowlog a P')sttlvcly oertula mean sot regalmn& 
;11.!&llh una ~tgorous mftnbood, after oil oth<'l' 
10.n ,:,d!as liRv-ot!t.tled . Ul'"'No Fee untll Curoia, 
D:1<!roo11 Df?. CLEGG, 12:) St. Clair S~ CL~ V _ .. 
l,l.ND, O. 
Ma11dr11Jrn Elixir. 
i\'o beg to e111l your att enti on lo our 
Mandrake Elixir, a carefully compouu<l 
prepnratloo, which baa been brought to 
a high elate of perf ection , aft er much 
re1oa:--ch and Oipcriment. 
MJ...NDBAKE Euxrn i• a proparnlioo 
of tho premi er class, and may be uood in 
all caoes that need tho nlcl of a mild nod 
eafe laxalhe medicluo. Ito 11bsoluto free-
dom from mineral or noy irritating oubs-
tan ce coupl ed with that rare merit which 
111 once dlatingu lshea it from common -
plac e remedi es. Ladles and children, nnd 
thoae who dislik e toki ng pill• and Da<>s-
eou• medicine, to secure cathart ic action 
are e1peclall1 pl eased with its mild ef-
fect•. Oivo 11 one tr ial and be convinced 
of it, prop erliea for Billlouooesa, Sick-
beadache, Costi Teneoe and Coated Tongue. 
Many promi nent physicians a1Yaro if Its 
genuin e merit,, eancti on lt1 use and p re-
scribe it in their pra clfce. 
If you will kindly cons en t to glTe it a 
trial, we will be pl cued to have you c11ll 
and gel a bottle, or we cnn send it to 
your addr osa on applicati on. 
BAKER Bn os ., .ll!nnufoclur en, 
sep23tf Ml. Vernon, Ohio 
On Thlri7 Doys Trl11l. 
Wo will oend Dr. Dye 's Cdlobrated 
Electro-Voltaic Belts and oth er Electric 
Appliances on trial for thirt y d:ye to 
young men and older persons who ar e 
aflllcl ed with Nenou■ Debility, Lo•t Vl-
lallly, elc., guaran teein g speedy relief nod 
complete resto ration of ,-Igor and mnn-
hood. Alao for Rh eum•tism, N eural~la, 
Parnly1i1, LiTor and Kidney difficulties, 
Rupture•, and many other diseases. Jllus-
lrated pamphl et een l free. Addre&e Vol-
talc Dell Co., Maroball, Mich. oc28ylo 
M&. Vernon Procluce Market. 
Corroetod every Wtdn codny evening, uy 
McMra, AnMSTBONO &: MlLLER, Grocers 
corn er M&Ul an d Gambier street.: 
Duller ......... ...... ................................ ..... nc 
Egg11 .......................... ... ........................ nc 
Lard ...... ... ............................................. 10c 
Potstoe•, new .................. .......... . il.00 to l .lO 
Green Appleo .................. ... .................. $1.00 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
Corrected weekly by JA )fES ISRAEL, 
Orain Merchant, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Wheat, (Longberry ) ........................... ... 1.30 
" (Shortberry ) ........................... .. , 1.26 
Ont, ........... ....... ........................ .......... .40 
Flax Seed ...... .... ... .... ........................... 1.20 
Clover Seed ......................... ........... ...... 4.2r, 
Timothy SccJ .......... ........ . .................... 2.00 
New York Stale Salt............................. l 00 
Navo 11:our Uhll<I. 
..dnyunea1in,uand/romtleepft11Dight1. 
If you think you r child has worm• don't 
delay a moment until you get n botUe or 
our Aromatic Worm S1rup, one bottle 
will remove Ib o 1'orms elTeclually. Any 
ohlld will lake it. Fo r ealo nl our atore 
and by .l\I. A. Buber, Amity; He~•, Ill&d-
en.obnrg, and Druggl•t• lhroughou I tho 
oouniy. Price 25 ccuh II boltle. 
OclSUf BAKER BR08. 
Hental Agr eemen t s-
We hn e jutl printed , and kocp for smlo 
at th o BANNEn offico, a full aupply oi 
R en tal Agrecmente -Cu rtl, ,II, Iaroelform, 
ffhlch have been in uso lo Mt. Vern on for 
about twenty yeau, which will bo sold al 
5 oonla per oopy or il.00 per qulro. 
Bankrupt Sale. 
Payne & Clifton have bought largely at 
the le.to bankrupt aaleo f marbleaud grau-
lte in Clevelond, and arc prep ar ed to give 
nry low prices. Worh West Gambler 
atreel. ___ ______ aop23tf 
In the Whole Hlstory of 
l\Iediclno 
No preparation hns ever performed such 
marvellous cures, or maiutaiu cd so 
wide n reputation, as An ;n's Cm:nny 
PECTORAL, which Is rccognizecl as the 
world's r emedy for all diseases of the 
throat oncl lungs. Its loug-continued 
series of wonderful cures in all cli-
mates lrns mncle it universally known 
as a safe and reliable agent to employ. 
Ag_ainst ordinary colds, which nre the 
forerunµers or more serious disorders, 
it acts speedily and surely, always re-
lieving suffe ri ng, and often saving life. 
The protection lt affords, by its timely 
use lo throat nud chest c\isorcler., 
makes it nu invnluable rem edy to be 
kept always oo hand In every home. 
No person cao nlTord to be without it, 
and those who have once used it never 
will. From their knowledge of its 
composition and operation, physicians 
use the CnERJIY PECTORAL extensively 
iu their practice, nnd clergymen rccom~ 
mend it. It is absolutely certain in 
its healing effects, and will always 
cure wher e cures a.re possib le. 
For sale by all druggists. 
Just ArrlTed. 
.A ne" lot of Velvol, Gold and Walnut 
Frames, Easel•, clc. Ne w designs and 
vory low price, Bl Crowell's Gallery. G" 
Don'I forg et of J . Dack, Ib o plac e to 
buy your Furniture. N?rlh of Public 
Square . _________ nol8 tf 
Bncklcn•11 ArnloA !'1111 .-e. 
The Beet Salv e io th e world for Cuts, 
Bruleea, Sores, Ulcero, Sal t Rh eum, Fever 
tlorc•, Chapped Hand,, Chilblains , Corna, 
and all Sirin Eruption•, nod po1ltiv ely 
curoa Pile•. rt ls guarnnt oed t o gf re 
perfect oatiefoclion or money refunded.-
Price 25 cent• per box . For salo by D. F. 
Smith & Co. no4y 
Th e hand1omc1t design& in bnnd paint• 
ed Mal t.t and Pa .. oparl outo, giving no 
elegant finish to a picture, just opened at 
Cro,rc1l's Gallery. novl 81'6 
An !mmeuao stock of Uon'a, Doy's and 
Ohildre n'• Olothi ng of all tho l~tcat • tyl ca 
just recei Ted and ready for Inspec tion, at 
th e Youn.11: Americ a Clothing Uouso, cor-
ner l\Ialn and Vino atre et1, ,v ood ward 
Block. 
J. Dack th e place to buy your Furni. 
lur e che ~p. No rLh of Publio Squ~ro. 
Our Orn rconl Department io complete 
In sly lo make-up and quality. They Love 
no oqu~l in J\It. V eru on, and our price& 
are much lower tbr.n auywhcr c else. Cal l 
and sec for youuelve1, nt the Youog 
America Oiolb ing Houae, corner Ualn nnd 
·Vino !!roots, Wood,.ud Dloclr. 
New Interior nod e•t erior background 
furniture and accessories at Cro1Tell's Gal-
lery, enabling us to olTer a rnridy of new 
ol7le1 In Photograph&, otc. 
Rogers & Bros, plated spoons nud forks, 
best In the morkell low pri ce• and no 
charg e {or ongrav ng. 11.lso ta ble and 
pocket cu tl e ry , shee rs and scissors t o sui t 
any and ever)' body in styl e an d price, at 
F. F. Wnrd & Co's. 
81300 per ytnr cwn Le e;u1il_..-m~dcut h~rna 
w-orkiug for F,, (J. Hideout & Co., 10 Burley 
~tr ec t, Nen- York. Send for their rntulo~uc 
nod fol] pnrticunrs. oct2t-Iy 
'l'ilOllll&8 Nlu ~w & co. 
A.re rccei vlng di rect from the manufac-
lur era, 1he largest 1tock of Hoot•, Shoos 
and Rnbben eTer brought lo thio market, 
a.ud the y are determined te ,oil lower 
than anyothor bouae in the tra de. Oll'C 
th em a coll before making your fall pur-
chnaes, ___ ______ nor-! tf 
Piles! No Curci No P11y! 
Anotbe, great ch ance for th o, o sulTerlug 
wllb pile• to got cu red, lJr . l{i111cr bu 
mnde arrAngementa to continue bis month• 
l7 ,isl ts lo t his ci ty , at the Rowley li ouoe, 
for an olhe r year, begiuoiug Tbursdny, 
December 8th, and eTery tn•enty•eighl 
d•y• the reaft er . No1T la your chance to 
get cu red. ::II•ny peroonshn.e been cured, 
oad m•n )' more Me being cu rod. There i• 
no dnnger, no p11,i n, no detcn t!on from 
labor in the lloc tor'• ne,r prooc,,a, A caro 
aura and permanent, a• the pile tumera 
a.re tr Mted at th el r b~•c or roots on the 
inside of the victim, tliua nnnlliil~ling 
them. octHm~ 
:Ne:rt dnt<>, Jo.nunry 5th o.n<l February :M. 
CHRISTMAS IS HERE·! 
-----AND----
AUSTIN A. CA SIL'S 
BOOK-STOR .E 
IS THE PLACE TO BUY . 
CHRIS TMAS PRESENTS 
And Christmas Cards of every variety. 
Il e carries the LARGEST, FINEST au<I CHEAPEST line of 
HOLJ:D..6..Y GOODS 
IN THE CITY, CONSISTING OF 
Albums, Portemonnaies, Wall Pockets, Brackets, Stands, 
Book-racks, etc., in Walnut and Ebony, Musical In-
st.ruments, Papetries, Toilet Oases, Glove and 
Handkerchief Boxes, Gold Pens, Pencils and 
Charms, Autographs, and the largest line 
of General Stationery in Central Ohio. 
All at Lowest Prices. 
Dl'C. 23, 161L-w2 
HOW ARD HARP ER , 
GENERAL INSURANCE AO:ENT. 
.AT B.AN'N'ER OFFICE_ 
COHPANIES REPHESENTED: 
:N.lichigan 1'Iutnal LIFE Ins. ()o,, of Det.1•oit. 
PHENIX, (Stock) FIRE INS co 01' HICOOKLYN. (lUl.;EN. (S tock ) 01,• l,IVEltl:'OOL. 
COUN CITY, (ltlutuul ) • 'I OJ' TOl,EDO. 
TRAVELERS' ACCIDENT INS. CO., of Hartford, Conn. 
CITIZENS' HUTUA.L UELIEF ASSOUIA'l'ION, of l\ ' cJlln,;ton, Ohio • 
Grand Display of Holiday Goods 
--A T--
PIC KERING & .JELLIFF'S, 
CON ISTT O OF 
DIAJY.1:0NDS, GARNETS, 
FI EGOLDA D SILVER W A'fCHES, 
Gol<l Guard Cliaiu~ l'"'ine C:.old ,v oveu Ooods ofChnioF-, JJrn<'c•lttP:, Net•kl1tcC'11, C'tc. AH ,·eri-
elics o f Sct.t Rings Plain Gold a.nd Band RiD.','"8, 8 Jcer-c UuUoni-, Lttce ]\in"', n1H.l gene ral M-
80rhncnt of fine J~welry ~uifohlc for Chris tm as J'rc~cnts, Sol iii Hil n ~r \Varl', Kni vu, F orki, 
nnd Spoons Cai.t-0r11 Coke Daskets, 'fen Sclts, Vt nter Pih:hcn~, Yusoe, ctC'., at bottom pri cC'fl. 
Thanking o~r many' fri ends for their liberal patro11ngc in the p11st1 we im·Hc them agniu to 
cnll nud bcconvioeeJ in regard t o priccf', styk :i And cJ\Hl-lily of ou r Goods, 110w for ,-inlc. A II 
Oootl8 cngrtweJ if d~iretl. Yours H.t~spcctfu]ly, 
Dec0w4 
NEW GOODS! 
PICKEUIN U & .JEl,LIFJ'. 
:Mniu ~ lrc ct , Mt. Ve r non, O . 
NEW GOODS! 
---o!o--
We arc constantly Ill receipt of all the 
NE-W- RE}Y[EDIES. 
Our Stock will be found complete 
respect. . ,n every 
WE WILL HA VJ~ FOU THE 
:S:OLID..A YS, 
A NICE SELECTION OF 
Toilet Requisites, Cut Glass Bottles, etc. 
Please give us a call and note OLLI" lo,v 
prices before purcha sing. EYcrybody invi-
ted. BEARDSLEE '-~ BARR. 
D e:<'. 2, l ~tll. 
FRANK L_ BEA~, 
IIn.s ju. t opened a full liuc of 
CHINA CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, TABLE CUTLERY, 
I,A.1'1Plii A.ND LA.1'1P J<'IXTlJllES, 
WAU, PAPElt AND llOUDEJlS, CURTAINS AND }'IXTUHESt 
F'LC>C>l:.'I. OIL OLC>T:E1, 
ROGERS BRO 'S. TRIPPLE PLATED WARE, 
LOOKING-GLASSES. 
,U.t:NT FOR \V ,iTER•WIIITI,: COAL 011 ,, BF.ST I N TJIE WOllLD. 
PRIOES ON ALL GOODS AT THE BOTTOM. 
E.UIT SIDE !UAl:V S'l'llEET, OLD "1'tOODDRIDGE H.OOM. 
Nov. 1.'~, '81 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
Chn rlc s U. Hooker, 
YI. 
Royal D. ll ooltC'r ct nl. 
Kno.x Common J>Jeu. 
ROY.~L D. IIOOKER, or--, Mnce•I~ county, Michil("nD, Alblnn Onrrett nl.ld 
Dunicl Garrett, of Ho~ton, Masfl:., ~abin& C. 
Orton, whoso plare o( rc5idenco i1 unknown, 
Nrttie Orton 1u:1ll Jtorrcd Orton, o f --, 
Miehigno, will tak e notice thnt Chtt.rle■ H. 
H ookr r filed his petition in the Court of Com-
mon Plea-;, K_no.x Coun~ y, Ohio, on 28th duy of 
Non•mber, 11-i!:il, a1Jedg-1ug that he wa . a tea· 
u.nt ia common "ith E=nid drfc11dunts in the 
follo,ring <.k1-crihcd r<.ol CPLl\te, to,wit: The 
Enst par t o f th e ,v C>st half of South-we~t qua.r--
kr of icdion si:t, town ship five, rang e thir-
teen, of tlJ<' un,q1propriat('1 l niilHRn · In ud in 
the <listdct of Clullicothe, ~tnte of Ohio, n11d 
pr3yin~ for partition of en.id premise~. n.nd 
they nrd rcqu ired to nppt>tU' antl nn11wn or dc-
m'Jr to so.id petition on or l>cfor the 28th Jur 
of Janunry, I R~2, or the f:.amc will be ~a.ken to 
1J8 true ancl jud~nlent r \!ntl ercll n.ocordrn gly, 
C..:ffAJILES ll. HOOKEH. 
lly J. ll. ,Vaight, hi& AttornC'y . 
Dec. 2-wii 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
l\ /fARTIL~ A. BROWN nnd Fronk Dro1<11, 
...Ll'.J.. h er hu~h..1uJ, :1t Ownno, She nwn,;:~c<.' 
C'ountJ·• ~i<'hi'(nn, 011d EIJn Trick.hi, Hcorlctto. 
Trick e amt Ida Trickle, nt Chfrka ... t1w, Chick• 
asan• coun ty, Iowa, will take notice that 
Edwn rd Jl. '£rick!(', on the Uth dl\y of Hl•· 
~ember ~\. ])., 1,-.s1, fileJ. bis pctilil)n in lhc 
Commo'n .PJcn.'! Court , within and for Knox 
count ,· nnd State of Ohio, !l.';:linst , lhem an1l 
011c )( J rl{nrct, ,viUio.m Rn<l John ,v. Tri oir.101 
Funnv, Samuel n11d Banj~rnill Denton, to 
forl·do!!C o, mortgngr m,ule QY one Samuel 
Trickl e , uow clcc•co~ed, an1l said Margaret 
Trickle, on iulots NoA. 107 nuJ. 1 8 in th e 
village of]: ~rc<ll.'rickto,vn , Ku ox county, OhioJ 
to snid ll<lwnrd I(. Trick!~. Anioq11t uloi111oa 
:::2.jO.oO. ,f"ilh 8 per 1.icnt. lnt orcs t thereon fr om 
:-:.cptember -Jth, 187!l. 
'£he prayer of said petition is for the ,-~le of 
sa i(l rea l e~ta.tc nuder a decree of for(!clO!urc 
and the npplicotioo of the procecda to the 
pny111enL of i-ai<l claim of said l~dwnr<l U , 
'f(:H,kh,. 
'l'l)e por .~oq~ Orst ahov~ mention<'d ,,·111 tnke 
notice that they hnvc bocn mQ-dc parties <le• 
fondant to ~:i.hl petition, nntl tlut thcv ar e r i"• 
quired to nn.S\l'Cr th,• snmc on or before the Hh 
d~w o f :Februuy, A. n., 1 8:!. 
\y. . Coo11or and Hiralll J~. ihloy, Attor-
neys fur Plnrnti.ff. del6w6 
F F,.t.'l'IIERS lfENOVATED. J::XCELSJOlt AUClllNK 
" "ear<' prcparN to do first-ol~'l"I renovntiog 
otu11 kinds of l:'cl\ther&, in Mnrtin'is btdldlug, 
foot of ~lnin ~tred. Reli abl e agents wi1l cnll 
upon the c iti zen !. ..\11 work guarn.nt<'ed to 
g1\'"e s,!i~fac tion or no pay. Chnrgt1:-: rnodernt.e. 
tl,-,.23.~,,, T. V. lt .... )JSL;Y 1 Age11t. 
/\...TOTH'E .- J IH'rchy ,rnrn nll pt•r~ons not l.~ t o trui;:.L 1r)y wlfo Lenora Hunt ; she h!\v-
in~ !,·ft my bet! anJ bonr,1, I will not pay any 
bills of her <'OntraC'tiug. 
Deo. H, 18Sl•w3• EZRA HliNT. 
FINANCIAL. 
C'l'r\' CLlU Ul 11'i OJ~Jl'lCH 1 
MT. , .. ,m!'\o--s-1 01no,) 
l!m·.16, l88t. SEA[,EP Propo~al~ will lK' recd\'ed at this offt<'c until Juuu:,ry llith 1 1882, at 12 
o'('lock m., fo r ti.Jc pun:lut 11c o f 
Fifty lV11fe1• lVorlu C::011-
pon Boncl s of the (Jfty of 
JJlt. Vc1·11on, of One (I ) 
Thou s:11111 Dollars cucll, 
nntcd J:rnun , y l~t, 1$~2, tlu1.• in twl'ntr 
yl'o.r11 with the 1•rivil1•,1.w of rf•dceming offer 
t<.>11 yc1trl! from I ate, u~aring jntt·n•:,;t d tho 
rate of8ix per OC'nt. per nnnum, pnyn.bh• semi • 
nnuunlly ou th e firet doy of .J nnuary aud Ju ly ('uch ycnr. 
l'ritwipnl null i11tC'r<'t1t of r-aii.l 11011,li; nre 
p'.ty~hl<' llt th e Virnrlh .Natiuual H1lllk iu the 
Cilv of New YorK. 
11iddcre Ulu:-tt 1:1tuto thu grn .. ~ 1111wun1 thf'y 
will pay fo.r th e bond~. th<' R<'<'rttl·tl iutC'rt:'st to 
dtlfa ofd eliv<'ry nnd r1'ceipt of 111om•y for '-'lllllC 
to be added to thnt nmount. 
Propoiml s to be scalt•d :u11l inilo rse,1 ' 11Hds 
for Water \Vorks Donl.lll," "n<l t\ildrc~~ed to the 
unrl r~igncd. J . 8. D.\ V IS, 
deelG-w J City Clerk. 
A - llEATTY' tl l'lt\NOFOH'fl\:5-hln~• 
. • niftcrnt holiJny pr~:wnt~i ~IJUl\ro ~rnnd 
pianoforte~, four -rcry h:rnd~ollH! round co r• 
ucrs, ro1,ewooJ. 1,,•a,t•!I, thn ·t~ u11i11;0118 JJeu tly's 
motchle~ .. irou fr nme:-<, F:lool, hooic, cove r , 
bo.xr..1, i2:!2.;:; to W7.50i ('iltalogue pri(·C'~, 
f ROO to ~l,00(); snti:-irut·tiou ,uf\ r{lnfrcJ or 
WOllC'f rPf111ldf1til oftor 011~• yt>or e use; upri .~ht, 
11l&t10frirtes, $.p:; ta $:?2,i; ratuloguc price1-1, 
.. 500 to $8011; s tan•lard pi:1n11forks or the uni-
VNs~, ns th ou 1mn1li, tt•t-t1fri writt • ror mnmmo 1h 
list o ( t 1tin1011ialN; Bt•atty'1 (':thi11(.•t orgnn,- 1 
cn tll et lrnl, chun :h, 1.·lrnpt•l, porJor 1 f'.lO u[,wn rd ; 
vii,;itora wolroa,(1: tn i1.,1 f1arrfog-o 111,•('t~ rn.lull; 
lllustruh'!tl ontRloriHC (holi1Jnr ~tlltio n) frtt •,-
Ad<lr e.1s or c,d l 11pn11 H.\NIJ ~L l-'. BJ-:A'fTY , 
,Vo.shingtoH, N._,w ,lt•fr-t'l'· n 
AGENTS \V.\NTIW ... \ rare Phnue,' to 1oak c Ul011();" ri\l 1idlr scllint) ou r NC'ff 
lloolq 
New York bySnnli[ht and Gasli[ht. 
,'howini,; up the Nl'\\ YMk oflo-1.lny , wHh He 
palar cs, i t8 cro~nlc~ th11roughftt~C9, ita ru Fh• 
1n, elcv11ted trl\w -;, Jt li 1.,·ou utl c"~ :;:i~htM, iht ro, 
mon e, ih m;p,tory, i~ Jnrk 1,;rlmt>8 oud frrri-
hle hn~fd i"'", it s churiLi~•, aull in f{lct ('rcry 
J)ha.su or lifo in th~ ~rcot oily. Don't wngtO 
time seHing islow hook11, hute<:m l for circulars 
gi\ •ing fu ll ta.hit• of 1.•onl\!ut~, t•·rrua to ugcnte , 
&o. Pr o:1:pectuR n ow r?thly 1rnJ. lC'rriton~ in 
gre at tlemnnc.l. Adlir('ss ]), )UULAl;;.8 BnorS. & 
PA'YNl ~, Cin ci nnati, Oltio. n. 
A nVER'l'IREilS In• 11.dclr•i-.Hill • Gl::O. P. llOWEf,L k co., 10 SjlrH<o St., New 
Yori,.., tHlO l earn th e (lxn('t cu~t nl any 11rt~pOF.t'd 
line o f ADVEHTJFiL U in .\11h•ri<"nn Nt•wi-
pap,•ra. ~ HIO-po,l!'t' P1tmpl1lct. 2:-,c. 
Co ME t o the BA10lEB OFYJO lt fq_r ~·u:s•1· LAE8 J OI! 
PRtl\Tl;rn. 
.. 
rrHE BANNER .. 
Large/ft OirC'Ulation m the County 
UOUNT VERNON, ............. DEC. 23, 1861 
New Ye11.-'1, Ueccptlon. 
It la about tlmo for tho Indios who con-
&emplate "recei\"iug" on New Ycar'e Dn.y, 
to bo cogit~ting the arrangemcnt1. As the 
firat falls on Sunday thia year, b1 com• 
mon conaent and clllltom, tho 2d of Jan-
uary will be observed lhroughoutthoSta te 
and country. The ladies of UI. Vernon 
who intend keeping open houee on th e oc-
culon, are Invited to make tbo fact known 
by sending their namee to the BANNED. 
We will gladlr publish such a !isl, ar· 
unged according to streets, so lhai II ,rll\ 
be an cnsy dircciory for tho gentlemen 
who purpose honoring tho c111tom. All 
Mrflo• lo eocure publication should be 
handed in by Tuesday erening next. 
LOC.&L Al'IID l'fEIGilUOJUIOOD. 
...:.. The dying equeal of tho porlcer Is 
heard in the IRnd, 
- Since Tuesday the dnys commenceu 
leogfoening RI both end•. 
-The mlltronly hen broods ornr her 
domestic eggs-Mperation,. 
- A good man; gol.,blers will be gob-
bled before this timo nexl ,.eek. 
- Plenty of roln durillg the preeect 
week, Duch and .miller• arc hatipy. 
- Santa Claus Is preparing for his an-
nual ,!oits nnd the juwni!es are ready to 
rece! rn him. 
- J. N. Luder fell a di,tnnce of four 
feet at Millersburg tho other day ,md 
broke hie neck, 
- Ex-Representative Ebright, of Eum-
mll county, is making a lively contc•I for 
the Akron posl-oflic~. 
- .Agenta of grareyud insurance com• 
panies nre getting in succeosful ,rnrlc 
around B,.kersrll!e, Co,hocton coun ty. 
-The Millersburg people arc alill hug-
ging lhe delusion tbal Oen.' Robinson'• 
paper Rai!rond iri!! strike lhal vlllngo. 
- In the Common l'les1 Court on Fri• 
<lay !net., the case of Irvino vs. Bond, was 
sclllcd by compromise, each pnrty to pay 
tboir own costs. 
- Bob Bunlello, "the lfa,vkeyo man," 
le announc e,!] to lecture in llU!!enburg 
nest monlh, w·o•l1 bet 12! cent. ho don't 
come to lime. 
- Now i1 tho se.,..ou for turning over 
now leayes nnd forming good re•olulion•. 
Begin al once by pi<ying your back aub-
sc:lpti on• to the IlANNEll. 
- Cbri,tmns is loornl11g up, nod tho 
fowl tribe nro being slain by tho thou-
aanda. This time of tho year ia the fat era 
of l!fe. Remember the poor. 
- It bas~ rained conticuonaly a!nce 
l1Ioud11y morning, ancl tho streams of wa-
ter, n1ual!y cnllod creeks, Me .,.alien lo 
tbe proportion& of "mighty ri,crs." 
- Mr. M. 0. Do11gla1s, who has been a 
brakeman oo tho C!e~eland, Akron & 
Oolumbua railroad tho pn•t nine ye11ro, 
bas been promoted lo freight conducto r. 
- A dispatch from Ccntreburg, this 
county, et•tes that s B,nk will 1000 bo 
.tart ed in lhat cnterprieing to,vn, 1Ti1h 
Hon. Daniel Pnul a• lbe principal •tock-
bo!der. 
- II,nry 0. Well•, of Dol~warc, an ex-
•oldier and a colored man, is a candidate 
for the position of Flrsl A•si1tant Ser-
geant-al-Arm• of the Ohio Hou•c of Rcp-
rosentati 'fC!. 
- General R B, Spink, n pro:nlncnt 
citi zen of ,vooatcr, and nt 0110 time lorn! 
editor of tho Republican nod Uayor of 
,vooater, died Oil ,vedncsdnyoflnel IYeek, 
aged about 60 years. 
- Mr. l\Ilchne! Hes, of Berlin town-
ship is an app1eciatlrn render of the BAN-
NER, He c~llcd al lliia oilico on l\Ior.dny 
an I paid his ,ubscription for two yenrs In 
ad ranee, or until December, 1883. 
- One of our exchanges snya: "It 
would be easy to pny the nRtiona! debt by 
Im;io•ing n tnx on beauty. Thero Is 
scarcely n womnn in the country who 
would not demand to 'Jc asscs,cd." 
- If you Tront a r:lenr conecic!1ce 1 aelr 
yo:iroolf whethor you do or whether yon 
don't olfe lho printer for the paper lbat 
entertaioa you. If you owe-p ay up, 
whoo you come in to pay ;our tax. 
- Be careful how you tear olf your 
poalagc atamps. The Postoflice Depart-
ment h1111 decided thol postoge •tamps 
wlth a portion of them missing will Mt 
be recei~ed M po•tagc on mailing matter. 
- We cnll alteo tiou to the card of T. 
V. Ramsey, Foalhcr Reno.ator, lower 
Main •tree!. Wo arc olsurcd that this 
genllernan does hio worlr: well, and deals 
falrl1 and honorably with lila customers. 
- .A& a meeting of tho Vestry of St. 
Paul '• Epi1copal Ohurcb, on Monday 
evening, llir. Chas. ,v. Pylo 1vao elected 
Tre11Surer, to fill tho ncancy occasioned 
by tbo reslgnnlion of llir. Ohan. R. White. 
- A ilirllng belle of Akron has caused 
a aocla! excitement by having all the love 
letters •ho has rccei red bound haudsomo-
ly in a morocco volume for her parlor ta-
ble, In place of nn ordinary ftutograph al-
bum. 
- The Slayton Siar Coacorl played to 
a beggarly account of empty •~da at Klrlr 
Opera IIousc, ,v edne,day nigl,t. Tboee 
who bravod tho stormy night nnd were in 
attendance, enjoyed n rich and delightful 
musical treat. 
- .A r-urnber of Mt. Vernon people 
wen t over to Columbus on Saturday la•t 
e.specting to tak e in the Lawrence Bar• 
rett Matinee, but were sadly disappointed 
when they leorned that tho Grand Opera 
House had been burned. 
- Wo hero Intro occaoion to return 
thanks to tbo,o friends and •ub,cr!bers 
"ho havo •o promply responded to our 
r,nll for money. A large number, ho,vev-
er, have made no rc~pome; bui it is to be 
boped lbat thoy will do ao Boon, 
- Br a busine,o letter from Ukiah, 
Mendocino county, Cnlifornin, wo hl\ve 
1'0rd of the death of llf r. N nlhaoicl l\Ic-
Clure, formerly of this county, wblch oc-
curred on the lith of September. The 
deceased w:.s nbout 80 ycare or uge. 
- Buod~y afternoon, policcma,i Griffith, 
of X ewnrlr, or rested n negro n•1ued Thom p-
•ou, for theft nod ~tarted for the •talion 
house. On tho wny the negro attempted 
to girn leg b•i!, anu \fSS bUOI bJ the of!i-
cer, the ball striking him in the hip. 
- Delaware H erald: Judge .Adems 
when hi• timo expire• ,u Judge lnthi•dis• 
trl ct will, it i1 rumored, f<1rm a biv part-
noIBh!p with Cl•rk In·inc, E~q., slso of 
lilt. Vernon. Thie will bo n •iery nble 
llrm, aod will 11ndot1blodly do nn eitensi re 
busioe!!S. 
- Tho C!en 'land ]Tcrai<l offero to refund 
th e enbscript!on mone1 to any one who i• 
not satisfied -;yith tho pie lure of Garfield, 
th~I is aenl to all , ;ibscriLcra of their 
Weekly. The llcr<lid fa Ibo oo!y paper lu 
OleTe1aud thnt is sending a premium to 
110 au'ncrlbm. 
- The Ila,·erly Mn1to,lon Miuotrols 
bad a booming house lut Thu1'day night. 
Standing room was in big demand. The 
entertainment gave good ooti•fact!on. 
- Tho,e who are paying and hn\'O tho 
opportunity of oeeing, Bny th al "laxe1 aro 
rolling In nt a rapid rate, and filling the 
money drawers oftbe county treasury. " 
- Tho worlr on the Taylor mills hn• 
ao far progreHed, that ! t I• 1111d in two 
woek8 time lhe wdor will be turn ed on, 
nod &he vul mncblnery pol In operation . 
- This i• the lime of year whoo people 
nre affected with darlr 1lrle1, muddr ronda, 
apolled clothing, mislaid umbrellas, low 
•plrlts, bod tcmpor and general discom-
fort. 
- .A Greenback daily and iveokly paper 
Is to be ,tarted at Co!umbu•, about the 111 
of January, wilh Joseph ,vahon M mnn-
ager. The new paper is to bo II consoli-
dnUou of several ,voeklr Groen back jour-
nals publi&hed al different points in the 
State. 
- A Sunbur y corro,pondent of th e 
Str,te Journal •&TS: "About $30,000 worth 
of wool la stored a,ny by a firm here in 
Sunbury, C.,pter Stnrk is tho rul!ng In-
fluence In lhe wool line, nnd seom• to buy 
up all lh e emnll lot• of woo! in tl10 sur-
roundin g country." 
-The Clo1•oland IIerald give, eight 
more columno of m alt er every 1Teek th•n 
any paper ln Clevelan,J, 'fhis fact taken 
In connection with tho fine picture of 
Preeidonl Garfield, which is aent to each 
,ve ekly eubscrlber, ls placing the Herald 
above all competitors. 
- Th e Hall of lilt. Vernon Lodge, No. 
20, I. b. 0. F. was well filled Sund•y af-
ternoon, wh en memorial 1orvic ca wero 
held in honor of the late Jame• Ridgely, 
Grand Secrelar1 of the Grand Lodge of 
Ibo United State&. The e.serclses !ferc 
both •olomn and impressive. 
- The almanac crop will soon be har-
rn•lcd. Not many yoaro ogo almanac& 
were sold, the aame aa other boob, now 
the patent medicine man esteem• ii a 
privilege to di1lribulo them to porsons 
who will hang lhem up ln the corner, 
where th ey malre a comfortable fly roo1I. 
- One of ihe beot eating house, along 
lhe entiro line of tho Il. & 0. Railrood Is 
the one al Neirarlr, kopt by- that nccom-
pli1bed catcror Commodore W. R. Tubbs. 
Ria &able Is alwnya bounlifu!!y suppli ed 
with the verr be•t lho market afford•, and 
lho waiters are prompt nnd obliging in 
sen ing gue1t1. 
- .An Impression prevails tbnt then. & 
O. Expre•• Company only delivers matter 
along the main lino and Its brancbea.-
Tbjs l• 11 m!etake, as 'fl'O nro informed by 
lbe agont of th o company at lhls point, 
lbal they bill good• lo nil poi n la on lhe 
Pacifio oxpres•, which extends throughout 
tho Weet and to Texns. 
- Joe Hooker Post, 0. A. R, "cnt to 
Frederlckto,vn 'fueadny night, aud instl-
lut ed n new Poll, wllb a mem bere!.iip of 
fifteen, and adopted lhe name of "J oc 
Vanco Post, No. 177." Jame• Duncan, 
jr. w"" elected Post Command er, with nu 
efficient corp• of officers. Col. 0. 0. Dan-
iels of lh!s city officiated aa mustering offi-
cer. 
- Tho Depo•itary of the Knox Oouoty 
Illblo Society ha• been located for the 
coming year, nt C W. VanAldn'•· He Is 
now ln receipt of a nlce lot of new Blblea 
nnd Teataments, !rom 6 cents a piec~ up-
wards, which ue di1po1ed of al cosl to all 
who apply, and those who hare need of 
lh om and no mono, lo buy with can havo 
them grati•. 
- Ml. Ve111on is to hnrn nn r.lc.a lcd 
railroad. It is a fixed facl,-the work bo-
lng now under contract. Dut 'leas the 
opinion might be formed !bat It ls in tend-
ed to run pnascnger train• abore th o l1cada 
of pedestrians on our Luainess thorough-
fares, we will st11te lbal the cnterprl10 Is 
located oenr Iorael'a Oil llii!l, and will be 
used for dumping coal into tho Jnrds of 
lliessrs. Israol & Baldwin, the ,vell·known 
dealora In the black diamond,. 
lletirclllen& or .Judge A,lallls. 
On Saturday !n•t the November term of 
the Kno.s Common PlcRS ,vas adjourned 
,;,,. die, Judg e JI.dams announced prior 
to Ibo ~djouroment, that this ,rns his Ja1t 
term of courl in Knox county; thnt he 
retired lo pri vato lifo with feelings of 
kindnes1 towud the bar, nod hoped they 
would extend to his succe•aor-Judge 
McElroy-lbat courlesr and aid that he 
bad enjoyed at their hnnd• for 10 many 
yonrs. There w"" an awkward ailence for 
a moment-the attorneys oililng In mnto-
neos like a parcel of achoo! cbildren anx-
ioua to enjoy their frcedom-unt!l the 
Sheriff's ,oleo rang out "Hear ye !" "hear 
yo!" nod there followed a ecrambling 
among papen and books, and tho court 
room was soon de•erted. 
To say th e least, the bar of Mt. V croon, 
dieplayed its narro1'-mlndodnc11, In not 
taking public or official notice of tho ro-
tiro!!lenl of Judge .Adami. The all orneys 
who took an acil ve part in brJnging abou I 
bl1 defenl, could well have afforded to be 
cbhalrous and ma,:animous on the above 
occaaion, Ii may have been the con-
1ciou1ne•• of obamo and regret that filled 
their minds and sealed th elr lips. 
A Sncrlliclug 1VUe, 
Tho other day IL 1Tel!-koown citi1.co 
purchaacd at a down lown dry goods •lore 
11 half dozen pair of ladies l10•c, paying 
therefor one dollar per pair. They were 
Intended as a gift for hia wifo, nnd going 
home he laid thom before her In n ncal 
preoentallon speech. The lady on exam-
ining the texture remarked, "Mr dear, 
these ar c Tery handaome, but a great deal 
moro costly than I really care to 'fl'ear. I 
would have apprec!nted your generosity 
jual tho same if rou bad bought mo an 
article worth but half what you pn!d for 
these, " ,Vilh a desire to "keep peaco in 
tho family" tho de,•oted husband said he 
would exchange the boso for I\ cheaper 
article. Ile appear ed ncxl nl th e dry 
goods counter and asked lhe accomodating 
lady clerk to make Ibo exch ange, g! ving 
his reason,.. follows: "My wife, who is a 
oelf-sacrlficing littl e 'll'Oman, docs nol wish 
to lake the be,r out ofmy rnoull,, and thin ks 
that 50 cent hoge arc good enough for her, 
anyhow," 
GA.!UBIER JT£illS. 
- Dr. Douglna rccoived ~.-orcl on ,Yccl-
nc•dAy lhat his; homo ftt Chillicothe had 
been thoroughly plundered b1 burglars.-
He left at once to lnTe1tlgatc. 
- Chicken thiev e• are doing a thriviug 
buaine•~ in nnd around Gambier. l\lr, 
French lo1t thirty-six chicken• last week. 
l\Ir. Peter J>arlcer eight turkeys and a 
quantity of chickens, and many others lost 
&mailer number•. 
- ~Ir. Jo•. Ben,on and wife of Chicngo 
ore •pending the holida1s with their f&th-
er, tho Re~. Prof. Beoaon. 
- On Wcdne!day morning Wm. Han• 
som ,ns bnd!y burned from tho knee to 
the •houlder of one e!de, from lhe careless 
u•e of llnamenl too nenr a buroiogca11dlc. 
- The greater part of the •tudeot1 of 
Kenyon, illi!ner !foll nnd Harcourt have 
left lo enjoy their Ohrietmas -vaostion, 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Mt. Vcu1on People Abron•l, nnd 
the Strange.-" wUhln 
On.- Gatt-s. 
- l\Iiss El!io Shaw returned tld1 woek 
lrom Boa ton. 
- Col. Kibler, of Nowork, was In town 
Saturdar for a few houro. 
- Mr. A. B. Norton, of Colnmbu1, 
,p en& a few dayK in tolfn la,t week. 
- Mlu Lido F. Dunlap, of Uticn, was 
v)alllug Ml. Vernon lr!oude, Inst week. 
- Mies lllinnic Young returned this 
wcelr from CleTelnnd, to spend the holi-
days. 
- lHi•s Adele John•on, of Waterloo, 
Ind., i• Tloitlng her aioler, l\lre. Ch••· N. 
Wright. 
- Tho gonial Judge E••ill of the l\Iil-
lenburg Parmer mado us a 1,lcaeanl call 
Saturday , 
- Ur•. Helen l\Iills 11cc Cohen of Be-
loit, Wis., is the gucat of her mother, on 
Gambier avenue. 
- Mis• M•mio Hunynu, of Ahn&fio!J, 
ie viaiting 111 tho realdenoe of Hon. Cbarlee 
Cooper, on Sugar etrcct. 
- l\lro. Jolrn Denner nod daugbtor, 
l\Ii,s l\Iamic, of Richmond, Ind., aro de-
itlng friends In this city. 
- l\Ir. Clins. P. l'etcrman wfl! return 
from the Columbu• Medical Collrgo, to-
day, to spend the holldny,. 
- Mn . .Adam Pylo and dougbtcr, Mro. 
Jo eh Curtis, of Warsaw, Ind., are .Yiait!ng 
rclnt! vea and friends in thl1 clty. 
- Judge Ifonter, of Newark, wbocau,e 
up Friday lo hold Court, rcmoined over 
and took in th e Knight• Templar banquet. 
- lliis! Jonnie Semple, 1Tho bas been 
att ending Welle•ley College, near Boalon, 
returned thi• weolr, to spend Ibo holidar•• 
- Hoo. W. F. Sapp etopped off a few 
days la■ ! weelr, in llII. Vernon, on bis 
way home lo Council Bluff• from a trip 
Ea .t , 
- l\Ir, and Mrs. J.M. Vernon, of Wil-
mington, 0. , will •pend Cbristmne at th e 
residence of 1\It. John Tudor, on Gay 
street. 
- Mr. John E. Russell came ovor laat 
evening from Columbus, and ,vill bavo a 
two week'• vacation from Siar ling l\Iedlcal 
College. 
- llri11 Ivn Sproule nud lliios Oertmde 
Ca .. ell returned from Oberlin College this 
weelr:. llli•• Sproule ,vas accompanied by 
n school friend. 
- l\Ir. John Denney, jr., will comeovor 
from Richmond, Ind., Saturday, to be in 
attendance at the woddi~g of his brother 
Will. next Wednesday. 
- llir. Iloivnrd Adae, a former woll-
known Kenyon Ito and llI!ss Clnra Stewnrt, 
who recently ,·le!ted friend• In thi• citr, 
mndc a "runAWAY mo.tch" and rrero mar-
ried nl Cincinnati, Ibo olher da1. 
- Mr. and l\Iro. W. W. no1lwick of 
Coshocton, were in atteod11nce ,., the 
Knights Tcmp!ar banquet laet Frida1, nud 
during their 1tay in i\It. Veroon were lhe 
gue•ts ofl\Ir, and lllfl. W. F. Baldwin. 
- Cards ha,•o boon received in this clly 
for the marr!•g&of l\Ii•• Cor11 Arndt, of 
Sandusky, lo Georgo F. H•genmnn, of 
Reading, Penn., on Tbura<lny afternoon, 
Dec. 29th. Tho bri<lc is ITCll nnd !al'or-
ably known here. 
- Cards have been i•surd announcing 
tho mar riage of Mios lllinn!e C. Curtis, 
daughter of L. B. Curtia, Eoq., to llfr. 
Will. C. Denne y, irbiob will t~ko place at 
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, no.11 Wed· 
ncaday morning, Decemecr 28th, at ,] 1 
o'clock. 
DJschurged Fl"Olll cm,tody. 
On Frida1 morning lut, in the Knox 
Common Pleas, Prosecutor llfoore arose 
and ad(lresslng lhe Court •aid, thal in the 
cnae of Ohio rs. Clara Lafever, be 'll'OU!d 
enter a no/le, nnd de sired Court to make 
an order to pay over to the proaccuting 
witness, llarris, the $-10 In gold, hold ln 
trust by the C,ty llfaraha!, being tho mon-
oy atolen from Harris. Tho "finding•" In 
this case lfCre strangely inconsistent with 
tho evidence, and only ~oos to pro,e tho 
on- repeated axiom that pelll juriea nre IL 
rer y unsarlio quality. The Lafever wom-
an was indicted for robbing Harris, and 
her accomplice, Lynam, for receiving the 
stolen property. Tho latter wns com•lct-
ed, sentenced nnd h now confined in the 
penitentiary. On the snme eridence, tho 
jury tbat tri ed tho woman, disagreed and 
was discharged. 
Judge .Adams made the order naked by 
lho Pro,ccutor, nnd turning to Sheriff 
Schnebly said: "Mr. Sheriff, you may 
discharge Clara Lafever, and tell her not 
to do so any more." .A vi•ible am!!e pass-
ed over the !ace1 of the member• of the 
bu and loo"i:en on in the Court room. 
The No.-th A.mel"icnn Rcylcn·. 
Tho leading arllcle in the North Ameri-
ca11 Review for Januarr, contain s the 
judgments of tiYo of the most di&lloguisb-
ed American auth oritiea upon "The Moral 
Responsibility of tho Insane.'' The ~u-
thora selected for the discussion of tbia 
aubject aro Drs. Beard nod Seguin of New 
York, Dr. Elwell of Cle,c! and, Dr. Jeirell 
of Chicago, and Dr. Folsom of Boston.-
The arlicle1 in the Januar1 number oftbe 
Review nro as follows: "The New Political 
l\Iachine," by ,v rn. llfulln Dlclr:son; 
"Shall Women Practice Medicine?" by 
Dr. llfary Putnam Jacobin!; "The Geneva 
Award and tho Inimraoce Comp anlee," 
b10. B. Cole; and "A Chapter of Con-
federate Hi•tory," by F. 0. Ruffin. The 
February number of lhe Review ,vill con-
tnln a continuation of the article, on "The 
Ohrisll an Rellgfon," to whlcn Col. Inger-
soll nnd Judge Black have heretofore con-
tributed. 
Furnlsltc<l Roonts. 
Thi1 (Thursda y) eyening at Klrlr Opera 
House, our amusement goere arc to be 
treated to a delightful comedr ont!tled 
"F urni,lted Room•," by tho Joo Gulick 
combination. The compnny recently 
played al Cincinn ati, and lhe Enquirer 
lhus epoke of the success thal attended 
the play:-
The handso:ne Opera Ilouso that Man-
ager Heuck presides over ira• opened for 
lhe aceson laol evening, nod the house 
wns packed to the walls, the fiut attrnc· 
lion being the Joe Gulick combina_tiou, 
in tho new farcical comedy cnllcd "Furn-
ished Rooms." The piny prol'cd II suc-
cess, and met with n. IDO!,t henrty rcccp· 
lion. h look& M If the succes~ of last 
11ight would mnlre thousands apply for 
"Furni•hcd Rooms" nt Heuck', dudng 
thnt lime. 
Delaware Gazecte .-The citiz;cos of ou r 
neighbori11g c!tyof l\It. Vernon ore furiou• 
and tearing thoir hair orer alleged insults 
hoaped upon them by the uilroa d s.uthor-
itie•, in changing the name of the C!eye• 
land, J\It, Vernon & Columbu s rond to 
lhnt of the C!e;el&nd, A lcroo & Columbus, 
11nd remov!ng the offices of the road to 
Akron, Our neighbors sho:ild oxerci1e a 
little patience. Follo,r Dela,vare'a exam-
ple; !he hns beeo throu,11;h the mill. 
~ Water Works Blc.b;. 
Th e Bonrd of W Iller ''forks Tmotoes, 
&ssietcd by C~pt. M. l\I. Murphy, have 
been kept quite busy during tho pru!t two 
weeks In preparing nnd arranging tho 
apeclficatlona for the erection of a systom. 
of Water Works in this city. JII.ny s.p-
pl!calloo1 har e been recel,ed fro:n abroad, 
and on ,v edne•dar contractors from Co-
lumbus nnd Mansfield 1,cre in lho city to 
secure, if possible, tho first lotting•, which 
wore 11drertlaed for lhnt dn;. 
Tho first work lo ba awarded i• em-
braced in apecific11tiorn1 "G'' Alld ··u." 
The firel l1 for lho construction of supply 
wells nod cond u Ii. 
The first or main supply wo!l is to bo 
twcntr feel Inside cllamoler by (lnoon foot 
deep from &be surface of the ground, at 
th e power hou•c, lhe wall oflbc Ile!! ls lo 
be twel,e inches lh!ck and Is to oxlond 
3! feel above ibe 1urfaco of lhe ground, 
and 1' to haven twelve Inch lop courso of 
01hler lforh: sixteen ioches wide and no 
done to be le,s lhan ITl' O foot long nod 
dresacd ton le,•cl on top, and the inside 
!aoe ofthe stone to be drcaaed to tho cir-
cle of the well. 
The accond or pump well i• to be fifteen 
feet deep from the surf nee of tho ground, 
by eight foot lnolclo dinmeler, Wl\lled ivlth 
a good quality o! stone, tho ••nrn In all ro• 
•peel• u the main supply well, except 
thnt there will bo no ashier course. 
The mnin supply well and tho pump 
well ,<ro to be connected at the bottom hr 
a round sloue couduil, thr ee foot lnsldc 
diameter and lh!rty •ix feet long, the 
etono to bo !aid dry and o!ose toget,her. Or 
tho said wo!!1 way be connected by a 0011-
dult of •ewer pipe, lwo feet inside din mo· 
ter, ,u lhe Trusloes may elect. 
The 1econd specification 19 for lbe con-
•lruolion of ihe 1tand-pipe foundation. 
The epnco lo be occupied by the founda-
tion nod masonry ,viii be oclagon. Tho 
stone masonry will consi•I of 1olid, range 
rock, face work, octagon in ahapo, with 
(1'0-lnch draft on each corner, with open-
ing for tho waler pipe In tho side of mason 
work. 
Tho atone work conlaius npproiimately 
226} cubic 711rds, and according to the 
specifications mual bo completed by llby 
1st, 1882. 
Tho following contrac tors o;ycre in lhc 
city this week, and •ubmitted bid• for tho 
conslruoliou of Water Works: T. B. 
Kcntling, J\Iaoafield; Daugherty & Fer-
gu,on, Newnrk, and T. Perry Cohen, of 
Columbus. 
The Coal Trt1ffic. 
A correspondent of the Cinciuoati Com-
mercial writing from l\It.. Vernon, gives 
the following facts nnd figures regarding 
the coal lraflic of thi• neighborhood: 
"Being wilb ln easy and direct access to 
the Shalfoeo and Hocking Valleys, it is 
very •eldom thl\t 11ny inconvenience Is 
felt in this city for wnnl of coal. All con! 
is brought in by rail from Shawnee, Ilris-
tol and Cambrldge mine• by :ii. & 0. R. 
R., l\nd from Hocltlng Valley to Coshoc-
ton mines, vln Columbu• C. Mt. V. & C, 
R. R., and from Jlfoaslllon and Ilolmea 
County by the C. Mt. V. & C. R,R. direct. 
The great trouble ibis aeason to de1>ler1 
and shippers hns been th e unprecedented 
1carclt1 of gondola car•, 11nd lhe conse-
qucni dolay in Bhipments . Now that lnko 
navigation has closed, and tho heavy ehip-
meots for the lnke, ceased, &bis difficulty 
no longer exist,. Thia trouble la to be 
obviated In tho future by tho building of 
an elevated lrllclr, br ono of our leading 
dealen in connection with th e n. & O, 
R.R.,• h11ring l\lready commenced the 
1nmo. Thia will bring ioto u,o dump 
can, of which there is Hlreudy an arnil-
able supply. 
Pricee lhia win tor range somewhat high-
er than for soverol years pa&t, being on 
the che&per grAdee about one cont per 
buohel hlger than laat iriut er, and about 
t!fo cents higher than the winter of l 879-
80. Q,.ing to there being but little com· 
petition in , freight rntc■, prices range 
higher than they do In our neighboring 
cities, N cwark nod Mansfield. Shawnee 
coal sells io conoumers at $3 50 per too, 
Bristol $3 75, aod Coobocton 1111d ll!assil-
lon at $4. Nut coal is telling al from one 
lo three cents undor the above prices of 
lump. Millersburg coal sells at nboul 
lhe aamo price as Shawnee, bul very little 
is sold unle•a tho latter can not be obtain• 
ed. 
At obo.e prices the profit to dealers Is 
about lj to 2 cents per bushel. 
In hnrd coals the most popular gradea 
arc Delaware and Lackawanna, and Ph!!-
adelpbia and Reading , irhl ch sell at 
from $6 75 to f7 25 per ton, according to 
the size. 
Since tho reorgaulzRtion of the C. lift. 
V. & C. R .. R., no1T the C!evclnnd, Akron 
11nd Oolumbus, the building of lhelr pro-
posed Drcadcn branch seem• to be almo•t 
a,aured. This will give them direci com-
munication wllh exlenaive coal fieldo and 
bring them into direct competition irith 
the B. & 0. R. R., which w!!! probably 
lower Ibo preeenl high freight rates ." 
A NoYcl S1>0etaele-Chrlshnas 
Presents Given Away. 
The idea of receiving an elegant cbromo 
framed and toady for_ hanging, with every 
h11t, cap, or bill of goods is indeed a moat 
noTol opeciacle, and one that can be wit-
nesaod eTorr day from no,v untll Chriel-
mas al the ,vell•knoirn Hat Store of John 
F. Gay, lo th e Rogero' Arcade, on 1\Iain 
1trool. Tho result is mnnifested In th e 
crowds of cuetomera that fill the storo.-
Tbo sale of Cbriatmu goods, embracing 
handsome silk handkerchiefs, bellutiful 
neck ware, aeal caps, silk •nspcndera and 
furnishing good, of all kind,, promises to 
be unprec edented . .A moal accoptablo 
present to your wlfo, molber or siater 
would boa boautiful 1eal sacque or dol-
man, and the•e Mr. Gar is prepared to 
furni•h, at n •light ad rnuco over manu-
facturer'• pri ces. Th e eupply and assort-
ment of cbromos to be given awny by Mt. 
Gay lo hi• customers, is inexhau1t .ible, and 
comprises landscape ond naut! c:11 scene ry, 
and reprodu ctions of celebrat ~d prize 
p11intinga, nnr ono of which is fit to adorn 
rour parlor or drawing room, Of course 
1bo1e firal to tnke advsntage of th lo liberal 
offer, will havo Ibo opportunity to make 
their 1election1 from the list of beautiful 
picture•, before tho choicest onee are tak en. 
COURT IlOU!iE CULLING!!. 
COMMON PLilA..8 COURT. 
NEW CASES. 
i5TJHdollowfog new oases h&vc been cntcrcJ 
upon t.be app eo.moce docket, since our lasl 
publication: 
Tracy & Avery vs. Samuel Bortlett; cidl 
action; a.mount claimed $602, 
Johll R. Tavcner vs. H.B. Flommi11g ct nl. ; 
suit !!O sell mortgaged premises. 
C. & G. Coo1,er & Co. va. W. II. Oil(! Hnn· 
11ah Smith; civil action; awo,rnt claimed 
$JO;;. 
Sarah B. llarrold vs. Nardo D. Harrold ; 
suit brougl1t for diT"orcc and nlimony nnd ens• 
tody of infant child. 
rnODATE COU"RT. 
The fvllo,Tiog arc th e minute1ofimport1rnoe 
t.r:\n5nct-ed in the l'robateCourt,in cc our lalt 
publication; 
Report of sale confirmed anti deed ordered 
in cMe of John K. Ilt\idcn, Assignee of ,vm. 
Smith. 
"rill and codicil filed by A.mos II. Roy ce; 
contiuucd to Dee. 21st. 
},,..,ina.l ac coun ts .filed by Ilenry McElroy, 
glrnrdiau of Christian McElroy; a.nd by 
John S. McCtunment, executor or Samuel 
DavhliJon. 1 
Ale:x. Rinehart, guard.ion or Chas. Rinehart 
vs. llis ,vard; p eti tion to sell lnnd filed. 
Hearing January 12, 1882, 
M. O'Connor vs. Edw~rd Terry; in nitl of 
c:rncn tion, continued to Dec. 24th. 
Annie L. Crunkilton appointed gnnr<lin.n of 
.Mary and Ep9sie Crunkilton-bond $200. 
MA.URI.A.on LI CR :M868. 
}.,olJowing nro the .Msrriage Llcen~c• issued 
by the Probate Conrt, since our last publi1tl• 
tion: 
Johu A. Burk auu Jane Roll,. 
S. H. Bailey and Loura Hauger. 
Ed. F. Hamilton and Ida V. Gray. 
John F. Ferrell and Mary Deo.ringh er . 
F. L. Baker and Ei-a M. Mix.' 
W. A. Blue and Ella Ander,on, 
C0.1IMISSIONEB'S SESSION. 
During the regular quarterly (December ) see-
s ion of the County Commissioners, the fo1low· 
iag busiuees of importance was transacted : 
On mqtiou of Stephen Craig, )Ir. John 
Ponting was elected President of the Doarcl for 
the ensui ng year. 
In the mntter of the Noah Green road in 
Jefferson township, James Bradfield, Ri cha rd 
Atnold nncl Jl\cob Ross were appointed view• 
ers, nud order t.o meet on the premises Decem· 
be r 20tb, and ordered to mo.ke their report nt 
the ~!arch Be!l:sion. 
In the matter of au addition to DauvHJ:. 
The 14th of February, 1802, was set for th ediy 
of hearing. 
In the nrn.tter of the McDennit t road in 
Monroe tw1l. The r epo rt of the viewer s wns 
recci vetl and sa.id r ond eatsblished M a. public 
highway, 30 feet in width. 
.A.u o.d verse report wna made on t-he estab-
lishment of the James McKee l'Oad in Clay 
twp. 
'£he Johu Richert road in Brown. twp ., was 
ealu.blished as a public Jtjgh wny. 
In the matter of an addition to the city of 
Mt Vernon, ihe petition Wftl set for hearing 
February 8, 188!. 
Si.xty-thr ce ho.wk-claims were examined 
a.ud allowed amounting to $41.00. 
Twelve sheep claim , wero exRmincd and al-
lowed, amounting to $383.25, 
The Boa.rel careruUy examined the register& 
of the County Auditor nnd Trea.1mrer, 1t.nd the 
stubs of the so.me, and checke d off the vn.rioue 
books, nnd found them all correct, and on 
motion of Stephen Crni,, the orden ·•were 
then burned in the ston, nt the Auditor's 
oflice. 
TRA~SFERB O.F RBAL BF.l'.rA.TE. 
The following are the transfers of Rc:il Es 
tnt e in this county, as recorded 11iaoe our lruit 
publication: 
A. C Hauger to Rn.lph Fawcett, 139 ncres in 
Pleasant, $8,355. 
Geo ,v Pearce to Sarah Cn11tcll1 lot .No 40 
in GambieT$175. ' ' 
Sheriff Schnebly to Lucv White laud in 
Iloward tp, $3,576. · ' 
LA 1;cther5 to H ,v Shrimplin quiet cJa.lm 
to certain land in Dutler. ' 
SM Kellam to Sylrosler Caywood 53 acre, 
in l\IidtllcLury $5,300. ' 
B G. Mitch ch lo D R. Gordon lot ~o 29 in 
:Mnrtinsburg, $250. ' 
Francis J. Vankirk to Samuel Thntcher 
lot No 9 Ml Liberty, $425. ' 
Lewis Critchfield to Lindsey Haye s land in 
Iloward, $6,830. ' 
A Stephens to M B ilcotl; lot iu Frederick-
town, $9.jO. 
W J While t0Stcphc11, & Scott, lot in Fred• 
encktown 1 $1,500. 
Mnry A Wirick to John J Woltcra lauu in 
Middlcburry, $850. ' 
Jane Clergern to li'ra.nk Updike lot 21 Mt 
Liberty, $550. ' 
John Hall to Noah Ny hart, land in Jeffer· 
son,$3,700. 
Wm H Farquhar to N ~I Strong land in 
Berlin, $1,200. ' 
BaUroa•l Ru1nbllng8, 
Partie• interested in the Ohio Contra] 
have promi•ed to engago lo manufactur-
loeomotiYea nt Bucyrus, employing from 
300 to 600 haods If ther can Be.cure land 
de•ired. 
The que•tion of a Union Depot at Ak-
ron wae talked over at the meeting ol the 
City Council of thal city last ' week, bul 
nothing of n definite character wu done 
about it. 
The B"llimore & Ohio claims to bare 
1ecured all of its right, of way for a lino 
of railroad between Baltimore and Phila-
delphia, but will make no effort to enter 
l'hiladelpbia uni!! after the elecilon of a 
Presidenl of the Reading RaUroad Com-
panr. 
Attorney General Nash of Ohlo h&B 
filed in the Supreme Court an an•w;r Jn 
the quo warranlo proceeding againat Vnn : 
derbilt and others of the Ohio Railroad 
Company eho,.lug l!tignlion will be con-
ti11ucd and tho legalitr of conaolid&tioo 
teeted. 
The Suawnco, Hocking Valley & Oo-
lumbua Railway Company bas been In-
corporated irith its termini at Sha,.n ee 
Perry county, and Columbus, pasain~ 
through Perry, Fairfield, PlchffaT, and 
Franklin counlioe, and with a capital 
•Ioele of f800,000. 
The B. & 0. U. R. Co. have recently 
plsced on their ,v eatcrn lineuome of the 
moat elegant passenger coachea ever man-
ufactured iu this country, tnrned out from 
their shops at lift. Clare, Mar1land. No, 
410, attached to Conductor Spence's train, 
is a perfect beauty, 
One of tho moat efficient and popl.llar 
conductors on tho Lake Erle D!v!1ion of 
tho B. & O. Railroad, ia Mr. 'I'a1lor 
Spence, of Newark. He is alway• civil 
and geuL!cman!1, patient •nd paine-tak!ng, 
nnd never fails to mako & good impresaion 
on th e mind, of all lravolcre on his train. 
F.-0<lerlcktow11 i!lcrcllaut Asplayx• The B. & 0. R. R. Company al last w!II 
inted. hnve no eutr anco to Clernla d. An agree· 
Thia morning !\boul O o'clock the al· ment bas been mndc by the B. & O. R. R. 
tenlion oflhe attendants at tho C•pital with tho Vnlley road, by which lheformer 
Hole! was altract ed by the smell of escap· will usa the lino of tbe ialter comp•ny 
iog gM, and, upon oearch beinir made, it from Alrron to Clcrelaud upon tho com-
was found to iasuo from tho room ocou· plclion of the Pittsburgh, Youngstown & 
pied by Mr. F. V. Owen,, a merchant of Chic•go·road from Pl1t1burgh to Akron . 
Fredericktown, Ohio, who had come here The latter line i• being pn•hed rapidly to 
to buy goods for his ,tore. Upon enter· completion. 
lng tbo room, Ur. Oirens w11_s found inn Tho Neirnrk, Dell\warc nud North-wes-
oiate of greni prostration :tnd Insensible. tern Rn!hray Company, to be operated 
The gas was esc•pln g from a burner in the from Newark, Ohio, ibrougb the counties 
room, which had been only portially of Li cking, Delaware, Union, Logan, Hu-
turned off. Dr. Lee, 1vho bonrds at tho din, Auglaize nnd Allen counties to Lima, 
hotel was soon ~po~ the scene nn,J guc· Ohio, b!ls been Incorporated. The capital 
ceeded In rcsuscit&ting the gculleman. is $2,000,000, and tho incnrporatora are 
, It seem• tha~, bofore retiring last night, ' Wm. O. ~labo!m Gibson Atherton Lucius 
1Ur. O,rnn• extmgulohed the light but did f r· ' . ' 
nol shut the gas entirely off, aud the room ll. ',\ mg, nud J, C .. Ham1lt?n, all of Ncw-
wns 10011 filled with the poisonous stuff.- trk, 0., nnd David B. S1ckel1, of New 
Ooltimbu8 Dispatch, /,[onrlay, I York. 
Ohl"lstmes Co111"cetloncr7. 
Most everfbody hae n sweet tooth In hi• 
or her bend, and consequently bolh old 
ancl young during the Cbrl1lmas Holidays 
indulge their appetito• in B!fectments and 
confectionery . Messrs. J. C. & O. W. 
Armstrong, the popular Orocera, have 
m•ue unuaual preparat!o111 thi• 1ear lo 
aupply their cuatomers ,.i1h the choicest 
!lne• of French and domestic cnndlos, 
foreign fruit• and nuts, CaliforniA fruita 
and l\Ia!ag& grape•, together ffilh the fin-
eat arllcle1 of jellies, pickles, mince meat,, 
fil!t, raisins, and nil kinda of fresh canned 
good•, which they are eelling at oloso m&r• 
g!ne, In addiiion to mil tho nborn they 
keep a full lino of famll1 groceri,'B and 
provision•, nnd & corps of accomodal!og 
salesmen nre kepi busy nigh& and day 
wnltlng uron their numeroua cuatomero. 
Tile 1Vool l!IHrkets. 
BOSTON, Dec. 20,-Wool-Ohlo mnd 
Ponnayl vania extras, .J.2@,45c; Michigan 
and Wisconsin, 40@43c; No. 1 Ohio and 
Michigan, 45@48c; fine dcllne combing, 
46(a)50; unwa•hed combing, 27½@34c; 
puffed woo!, 30@50c. for choice superfine. 
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 20.- ,v ool-Oblo, 
Penn•ylvnnla and \Veit Vorginln double 
exlra and nboTe, 42@44c; o:atra, 42@43c; 
medium, 47@48o; coarse, 35@;38o; New 
York, lllichlg•n, Indiana and Wo,tero 
fine, 40@42o; medium, 47~48c; co11r1e, 
3~@37c; i,asbed comblug delalne, 40@ 
60c; unwashed combing and delaino, 28 
@35c; pull ed, 33@37c. 
ll 'heat /lD<l Flour l'tlnrkcu. 
l'ittoburgb-Wbcal, $1 25@1 36; flour 
t/1 50@9 00, according lo brand. 
Da!timore-Wheat, $1 B!i@l 42; flour 
$6 62@7 25, and firm. 
Chicago-Wher.t, tl 25@125¼, And ac-
tive; flour t4 /10@775. 
New York-Wbeat,$112 @ 139; flour, 
f/j 25@9 00, according to brand . 
Philadelpbia-Wheal, $1 36@1 40; 
flour, $4 25@7 00, and dull. 
Pittsbu.-gh Cattle nt1.-ket. 
EAST LIDEllTY, Dec. 20. -Cattle-Re• 
celpts 731 head. lllarkel f&ir and prices 
unchonged. 
Sheep and Lamb•-Roceipta 1,000 bead. 
ll1arket brisk and prioos A ohade hlghor . 
Hogs-Recelpla 3,500 bead. Pbiladel-
phll\8 f6 36@6 60; Yorkers $,5 90@6 05. 
LOCA.L NOTICES. 
Special attractions are offer-
ed for the holidays at Ring-
walt's. Dec23-Lf 
Chrl8tmas Card■ at A.ustln 
A.. Cassll's Bookstore. 
Sweeping reductions m all 
departments is the order of the 
day :.it Ringwalt's. 
Roll plate Nocklace1, Chains, Charm•, 
Gold Pena, Toothplclre, Sela, Lace Pins, 
Tea Sets, Caotors, Naplrlo Rings, Cup,, 
Individual Castors, Spoon Holden, Nul 
Plclre, Crackora, Fruit Knlveo, &c. &c., at 
F. F. Ward & Co's. 
Gloves and Mittens in great 
variety at Ringwalt's, cheaper 
than the chc:i,pcst. 
Velvet Frames ond Easeh at 
A.ustlu A.. Cnssll's. d23ir2 
All-Wool Blankets at ex-
trcmcly low prices, 
found at Ringwalt 's. 
will be 
.All you young men !fho wanl to appear 
nobb1, when you are . ca!llng on roung 
ladle•, should not fail lo bur Ibo Pebble 
or Rattler Hat, which can onl1 bo had at 
Iko, the Hatter's, comer l\Iain and Vine 
1trcots-1igo of tho Big Hat. oet23-tf 
Fur trimmed Cloaks and 
Dolman s m great v:.iriety at 
prices to suit every one, at 
Ringwalt's. 
---- --- --
FI n e Papetrles at Austin A, 
Cassll's Booksto1·e. 
Our line of Underwear for 
ladies, men and children, 1s 
still unbroken. For low prices 
call at Ringwalt's. 
The rerr lalest Blyle Go1eamor-Body 
Slllc Hats,juel received ntike the Halter '• 
corner ll!ain and Vine streete, aign of th~ 
Big Black Hat. 
Ringwalt's line of Silk and 
Cambric Handkerchiefs, suit-
:.ible for holiday presents, 1s 
simply immense. 
1Valnut and Ebony F1·ame8 
at A.usttu A., Cnssll's Bookstore. 
The largest line of Hosiery 
for men, ladies :1ncl children, 
ever exhibited in this city is at 
Ringwalt's. 
Drop in at F. F. Ward & Co's. and •ee 
th.cir d!eplay of Diamond nlng•, Ear 
Rrngs and Stud•, nlao their Oo!d Spcctn-
c!e,, Gold Headed Canes, 10 k x 14 k gold 
Necklncea, Guard Chnln1, Lockets, ond 
the celebrated woren ff ire chain of irblch 
they hav e a nice stock. dec2•,v4 
Our stock of.Silks and Cash-
meres w e re never bought at 
lower figur es , Tho pnce 1s 
bound to se ll. 
J. S. RIN G WAL1 '. 
W ANTEn-Clerksh! pin Dry Goods Store 
by lndy of experience, and capable of 
ke~p!ng set of boolre. .Ad<lre•• Oracle 
Howard, c&ro BANNED office. d23-lt 
On and after December 15th, 
J. S. Ringwalt will commence 
his annual clearance sale of 
staple - a nd fancy goods, no-
tions, etc. Don't fail to take 
advantage of the low prices. 
Large line of Fine Wicker 
1Vork, beto,v cost, at Austin 
.I. Canll's Booluto1·e, 
The warm weather pre-
vailing for the past month 
ha s effected the pncc s of all 
staple dry goo ds. Ringwalt's 
is the only hou se rn this city 
to make a correspond ing r;-
d uction m prices. Call and 
examine, and sat i s fy your• 
self. 
We mu st reduce our s tock 
if low price s will do it. Call 
and be convinced that Ring-
walt 1s offering genuine bar• 
gams. 
LOO.t.L NOTIOEI, 
A fine assortment of Steel 
Engravings just opened at 
Frank L. Beam's. Dcct6,v4 
3000 pairs Hose - vVool, 
Silk, Lisle Thread and Cotton. 
An elegant line of ncckwcar 
in new goods, 
Handkerchiefs, Handker-
chiefs, Handkerchiefs, in every 
variety. 
Every thing in new and nov-
elty Gloves. 
Table Linen in setts, put up 
in handsome boxes especially 
for Holiday trade. 
The above new Goods are 
now open, and at prices to suit 
all. H. C. SwETLAND. 
Call at Frank L. B eam's 
and see the c}egant line of 
Steel Engranngs. Frames 
made to order with engraved 
corners, cheap. Dcciow,t 
Another invoice of those all-
wool Dolmans at $8 and $10, 
just received at 
II. w. JENNINGS'. 
200 patterns worsted dress 
goods at $1.50 each. Very 
suitable and a very desirable 
Christmas gift. 
Dec101d H. C. SWETLAND. 
Frank L. Beam has opened 
the largest, best, and cheapest 
assortment of Toys ever dis-
played m Mt. Vernon. Call 
and examine before you pur• 
chase. J)cc. 9-4b 
All the n e w fancy articles 
for the Holidays, just r e'1e i ved 
at H. W. JENNIN GS'. 
100 Silver "Plated Castors 
at Frank L. Beam's that must 
be sold before December 25th. 
All styles and prices. 
In order to enab l e all to buy 
as many Christmas gifts as 
possible; I will make some 
sweeping reductions in Iloli-
clay goods. 
II. c. SWETLAND. 
Elccllon or Oflleers. 
The annual meeting for Ibo electio11 of 
a l'reeld•ot, Vice Pre•!deni, and Mcmbou 
of Board oflhe Knox County ,\grl cultu ral 
Society will be held a& th e Court House, 
in tho cit,r of Mt. Vernon, on Saturday, 
December 31st. J OHN F. GAY, 
decl6w3 Secretary. 
WANTED -A permanent home or 
aomo reaponsible poraon to adopl a 
healthy bor, 15 months old. Enquire for 
further part!culnra of :r,r,.. E!!zabeth 
Deloplaino, 1G4 We,t High ,treo&, JIH. 
Vernon, Ohio. dol6w2* 
J. 8. McCouncl 
Pny• tho highe,t markot Price for Fun, 
Shoop Skins and Beef Hidos. No. 3 
Kremlin, Ea,t Ride of Pub!lc Square. 
Don't fail to look :.it the new 
Goods at JENNrxa s'. Prices 
Way clown. Dcc0w3. 
In selecting your Christmas 
presents for the little folks 
don't fail to visit tho store of 
Frank L. Beam, and sec the 
larg est and c heapest line rn 
the city. 
----------
We are closing out heavy 
Woolens, such as Blankets, 
Beaver Cloths, Sackings, Flan-
nels, Cassimeres, etc., at,agreat 
reduction. H. "\V. JENNING S, 
Raw Furl!, Sheep Skiu,, Beef Hidoa, 
Tallow, and Bees ,Va:< iranted at 'o. 3 
KremUn. Dec. 9-41 
If you want Handkerchiefs 
of any description, Ties, Fich-
u3, Collars, Muffler s, or any 
of the novelties call at 
H. W. JENNIN GS' . 
The best Toys for the least 
money at Beam's. 
Table Linens, Fine Towels, 
Napkins, House Furnishing 
Goods, 111 great variety and 
cheap at JI. ,v. JENNJ::WS 1 • 
II 11 liir.o to commence looking for 
Cbri1tma, present,, nnd n• we conaider ii 
no trouble to show goods, wo iov!lo 1111 our 
frieod1 and patron• to c•!l &nd ellamlne 
our new goods 1Thioh wo are reoeir ing al-
mo•t dail1. F. F. WABD k Co. 
J1JST A.BBIVED. 
Another 
and Br o. 
Beam's. 
InVOICO 
Silver 
of Rogers 
Ware at 
For lbe approaching Chrl 1tmu Holi-
days, & well llnlahed Cabin et or Panel 
picture ,vi!! moke no de,!rable a gift a• 
an1thi11g lbai could be had. Call and sec 
the new •t7le1 at Orowoll's Gallery. 
Olocka in great Tnr!etr, new •trlea and 
lo,v prices ai F. F. W Grd & Co's. 
l'rof. E. Van A,n,tedt ann ouocee tbnt 
he w!ll give instructions on Pi•no1 and 
Organ• during thlo wint er. ,vm al10 
tune pi~no1. Satisfaction guarantoed. 
Lcal'r ord cra at Uuseel'B Drug Storo. d2-4* 
All solid •ilver sold by F. F. Ward & 
Co. Is manufactured by the Gorham Jli'fg. 
Co. and !1 11;unrauloed lo be 926·1000 fioo, 
!he 1tandnrd for Engliah •terling. They 
hne an elegani line of Tea, Coffee and 
Tablo Spoons, Berry Spoons, Sugar Sholl ,, 
Cream Ladleo, Btttlor Knlvca, Oombioa-
tioo Seta, Ohild• Sets, Pocket ;\fatoh 
Boxe&1 Pruit Kuhce, Napkin Uloga. Ne" 
elyles and reasonab!o price•. 
A fine assortment of lady '• •nd 11;enl'• 
gold and ail ,er watchee, both key and 
stem wind, lateal style• and botlom price• 
at F. F. Ward & Co' s. 
Don't forget to lrn1t• y 11· r 
coal oil cn,n fillC'cl with Br:un 's 
"Water Wliitc" oil, 15 cents 
per gallon. Cheaper than day-
light. 
Call at J. Dnck'e and see hia sloclt of 
Fane, Furniture, north of Public Square 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTA11E 
COLUMN. 
No. ao;. 
H OUSE AND LOT, corner or Monroe nnd Chester street. J fou,,1e COD ta ins seven 
r?oms and cellar; "ell and cistern. Atable, 
R~ large bearing apple trees, etc. Price, $900 
-1n J)tL},..ments of $150 down nod $160 per 
year-only n fair r en t. ' 
T I CKETS at reduced rnt efl' to Cldcngo Ka.usn!!I City, Omaha, St. Paul 1 Toledo, 
Sanclm,ky, Detroit, and nll princi11al citiee in 
the Norfh ,Vest, also to ,VRl!hington. Balti 
m~e, Cumbe rland, Ilarpcr's Ferry, tmd other 
JJornts Enst. 
No. 300. 
2 ACRES, one fourth mi1c froru rublic 8(1uare of Milford Centre, Union eouuiy 
Ohio, on the Pike. llouse, 4 room,, uew o:\k 
barn, 3 stalls nnd feed room, well and ci!i=lern 
Price $900 on time. 
NO. 30:S. 
160 ACRES 1i,n ,ys y11e <:o~rnty,. Ne hrasku.-- roJlrng ])rf\1rie w1th a., 
i.mtt.ll t,;pring ttcrof:s corue.r; son t~ r icll loam 
land cnu all be cultiva.ted. 11 l'ri ct>, t-:, .:u, pe~ 
acre, or will exchnoge for Jwu:,i,: and lot or 
lanc.lin Knox county . ' 
NO. 303. 
15 4 ACHES in. Dodge countr, Ne brsskn., 3 rulles WC'e:t of .Frouont 
tllc county eeat, 011 aciive bu~iness town of 
:J,600 Jo habitants. '!'his trnct is croi,,H·d b 
01e Union Pacific RBiirond; bottom lnuJ, 
eli~htly undula~ing, soil ii!! a doep, fl.Rudy Joam 
P r10e, $10 per acre, one doll Br peT ner e down 
nnd one dollar per acre each year. \Yill ex' 
ohaogc for a nice little farm in Knox county 
and pay cliffcrencc, 
No. 306. 
VACANT LOT in Rue•ell & llurd's u<ldi tion. l:>Ticc, $150, in 1>nyrneuts of $6 per 
month. 
NO. 30~. 
A FEW copies of lhe late IUSTOR Y OF KNOX COUNTY for ••le. Call ,0011. 
No. :JOI. 
L ot 77x132 tceton Vine, 1½ squore ,v est of Main stree t , kooTI-nasthc';UaptiMtcburch' 
properly-the buil<liog, , ox70 fr-el, i• in good 
conilition-:ileo small dwelling hou!lo un Mme 
lot-this property is con naicut to bu8incu 
and nt a trifling cxpeni,e may be convcrt~d 
into & plo.iniug mill, funiih1re or curr inge fnc 
tory, flour and feed st-ore :ind Wl\rchouee, liv• 
cry s\ohle , marble shop , cte-,rilJ rent boih 
hou~cs for $200 J>cr yen r, or :-oil for $2,000 in 
paymente of~200 per rear, discount for better 
paymeute - u. bargain.! 
NO, 207 • 
L ARGE lJTh-k l1ou~e, and littlr mot<> than thrt!e lois, on .Mangficld ~n:nue, adjo ining 
cemete ry, we!'!i of the mound. '£his J?ropertr 
is vnlun.ble o.s on inv('s&.nJen,,for \Yith1n a vety 
short time it will be needed for ceme,ery pur• 
pol<.'8 n.nd will mn.ke moe t. dc1-1ira.ble lots, a.ad 
for thiB purpose will be worth $8,000. H ()an 
~e bought uow {or 011e-ho.lf lhiinmm, OT i.i,ooo 
lll four e<1ual payment!!. 
1'10. ~90. 
80 ACRES, 10 mile, South or Dofl•nee 
. 0., 4 lllilce .East of Char}oe, on the 
Mia.ml Canal-hca\"lJy timherC'd-Urnbu wiJl 
more thnn twi ce pn.y for the lnnd, if prop(llrly 
managed-h mn.y be t1hi{1pod nt. "small e.x• 
pcn1e, by the Min.ml Can n to ToJe<lo, "good 
muk.ct. PTfoe $l2¼ \ler ncrc, on t.ime-will 
exchn.age for .small farm in Knox countr i..nd 
priy cash JUTereuce, OT for town property. 
IVO.~03, 
Tick~ 1t to J{emuu City, first-cln~~, ...... t13 50 
Topekft., Kan., 11 ...... Jfi 00 
:; ],&\\"TCDC~ Knu., " ..... 14 ~,. 
Denver/ t.:ol., 0 •••••• 40 00 
i. Couuci DluJfs, " .... . . 18 00 
Tickets to all principal points \Vest at oor 
rc.,pon<l.ingly low r&ies, nho Ocltrtl'J 1East, 
'l'hese price~ are 30 to 40 per cent. below rrgu 
lar rates. 
NO. 204. 
N EW BRICK HOUSE ou Curti, ,treet one n.nd n ha.If square, et\llt of Main ; con 
toi os 8 rooms, 1.wo halls, nnd au exoc•lleol oel 
lo.r; never been occu1)ie<l, nellf1y pninted and 
frc.scocd; cistern, ,iloble, o{'ot now picket fence 
Price $2,500, long time, diecouut for cseh. 
NO. :I0G. 
B RICK ilOUSE ou High ,tre• I, one block. wt•!io! Pul,JicSquarr, 8 roo10Pi h•o 
halls nod celhu, good well nn<l dstern ~t~hle 
l>u,ggy Bhcd, etc., fruit ooU 11httd(• trde, lro~ 
fence. An cxrc11ent loca.Uon for t1 (hy,iciao 
or nuy one del!llring on office an< re"'ldenc:-~ 
co~biue<l, nt n e.nH1.ll e~pcne:c m~y be conv{'rt 
cd rnto profi tnhlc h11~111{'!ilfl prnp(lrty. Price 
$i&,OOO, in t~n equal J'aym"nt,, di11co1111l for 
cash, or will c.xcbnul!c for d1oiee \Vestera 
land, or for a farm in K1iox ccunlr, Ohio. 
No,287. 
F OR HENT, Blore-room on Maiu Street, 60 fee• deep, cellar , 4 roo111.1 abo..-e euitAble 
for dwelling or office r oom,, will reD.t rcneon 
able, or 8RLL on long time vaymenta. 
No. ~8~. 
VACANT J~OT in UpJ>er Sandusky. Price f300. Will trade for ,,acontl ot in Mt, 
Vernon or tor '\Vcstern lnud. 
NO. 2811. 
~I~!~~ b!i~g~~t~~•V  a1iproved Militory nouo.lY 
Land Wurant ■ and Script, at tho Collo,.Jog 
rat ea: Buying, SeJJing. 
IOOaerea ivaro! 181L ......... 171.00 186.00 
120 :: :: II •••••••••• ]23.00 137.00 
80 " • ........ . 82.00 93.00 
40 fl I. II •••••••••• 4J.OO 4.7 .00 
160 fi llOt II U ••••••••• • 168,00 18"•00 
llO 11 41 " " .. .......... 120.00 lBff.00 
80 II II Cf II •••••••••• 80.00 QJ,00 
40 " " u " .......... 40.00 .4,(LOO 
160 " Ag. Col Script. ....... 165.00 181.00 
80 " Rev, Scri11 .............. 80.9() 91.0 0 
Supreme CourtScript ......... 1.08 per acre I.J 8 
Sold\cre' Add. llome,tend,.\J n 2.75 3.116 
160 1\CRES in llumboldt Co., lo,ra, the N. W. ¼ Sec. H, Twp. 02, 
Uaugo 27- f\ fi11(' <punter o r land for 1ale or 
C.IC"hnngent n l•nr~u.in. ' 
NO. lM3. 
40 ACRES n Col ea coun ty, J IJfoois,Hid to ho undcrln.i<l with coal , -! milcl 
from Af!hmoro on J. 1._\ St. L. lL J-l., 7 mile, 
from Cb.tLrle~lou on the couuty 1ent t,, o good 
sprlng11, laud roJliug, }Hice reduced 26 per 
cont.end now otrerod nt $600on time, 
NO. :aoo\ 
80 A.CHES gooc.lPu.i r it!L 11111.Jtwowile • N. W. oJ Na,bvillc, Barton county, 
MJuouri ,-oonvonientto ,sohool.-Price f.800 
oo time, A bari:niu. • 
No. ~G6. 
40 A.9RES io Dix<?n county, .Ncb., thrce 
mile1 frow U&ilron.d. Price ST per 
sore. ,vill exchange for good vaca~tlo&in 
Mt.Vernon. 
No, !i~.a. 
N E\Vfre. rue houl!e auJ lot, corHer CedaJ 
a.nd lloynto!111treet1, fhre r oom, Mod oel• 
1-ar, OJ!1.ero, lru 1t tree,, ct-c. l.,rice $800 on 
,tm c ,ducuun t Co1,c11h. 
No. 2111. 
l 7 5 ACRE f11.rm iu D~finue~ cou1d)' Ohio, four miJe , fr orn. lllck:1YHJe, 
a 6o~ri1hing to .. •n of 1h00 inhA.bitaufl on th u 
Da.1t11::11~re & Ohio railrvo.d. A frmnc bou,e 
001Jt11.1u.rng five r?oID:•, emall !!lnh1<', e tc., .:,0 
aoru under cult1vattou 1 t\Od ft!nccd in t o 4 
ficld1. A toungorcharJ of lOOAppleauu 60 
PeacL ircu. 145 acru, timber. 'fhv thuLtr 
la elm, rodo&k, hickory, Lurr oak:, bhc-k ,uh, 
wh!te a1b, etc. llh.ck lonm 1oi I, ,i pcclmen of 
-.vh1ohcan besoen 11.tmy office. J wjJlr(lnt 
tb ef1u m &nJ girc contrac t to cJe,u up to ibo 
rJghtman,or willeell~tf.'J011crncre in 'five 
e,qut1.l pnym<'uls-,\ ill trade for A J;i;Ood farm j .11 
Kno.i:oouu ty I or good properiT in !1 t. Vern o 
1'0. 2~0. 
N EW J,'Jt.UJE JJOUSE nnu OIJC-bni r cer 
of land, coru eror Digh antl Center Run 
itrc eta. H ouse cont a toe four room~ nudcellar , 
eis~ern,ou e lot on C'enler Hu111 bottom we) 1 
aetlu i,tran , R.n tl runn jn J:?: wnter an exce llent; 
cow p:istur e. Pr i" P, i1 000-$10 do"Wn and 
SIOO per Hn r. 
.F YO WAN'l' TO Dl ' Y A. LOT, 
I~' i I) , A:O. T TO SELL A LO'f Ir 
(Ol°WAl'.r T o DU 'rA lLOlJSL!: IF Y01 W.A)l 1'J to 
aoll l\ 10u.ae, if y ou wnnt to t:11-y » (arm it rou 
w6'ltt o9c ll a f.1.rm1 if you wanHo1oan ~onay • 
ifvo u wn.nrtoborrow money,in shor t,ifyo• 
wa.n tto MAJC8 ll0l(RY, u.J] On 
J. s. BRADDOCK, 
!IIT VERNON, OUlO, 
~ll ~oqts ofi t)u~a9rnplrn. 
-,--...,-~----------~~--
~ Several ca•e• of smnllpo x have 
been discovered nt Buffalo. 
~ Gen. McDowell is expected lo re-
tlre from activ e serl'lce in tho army next 
1pring. 
~ Tho Queen hos concented to the 
publication of tho muslcnl 1rnris of Prince 
Albert. 
t'@" Yellow fever has a.sumed alarm-
ing proportions nt Bnrbadocs nod nt San 
Domin.;o. 
/l'i:iY" Chung lEao Ju, the Chinese Minis• 
ter to the United States, has arrived nt 
8nn Francisco. 
~ Hugh D.wi.;, a nephew of Jefferson 
Dnvis, ls n member-el ect of the Mlssls-
•ippi Legislatur e. 
Btl-,,. Dr. Thomns, the Chic:i.go 11Lil.,cnl" 
clcrgyman 1 b dclhrering n lecture in the 
Northlfest 011 "Doubt." 
~ Tho X ew York ~fail 111Hl Exprese 
says that winter Chriatiancy hns two 
articles-clothes nnd coal. 
llG,;'- ".An O!tio girl ho.s mr.rricci a Ilun-
garian ll:1ron in Gcorgin. 11 E cho: Ilun-
gry, baro and in Georgia. 
fffQ" Some of the theatrical l\'ardrobe, 
worn by J. ·wilkeo Booth, the n55ossin, is 
now used by Denver actor. 
~ A Philad elphia pnpcr has a report 
thut one of Colonel Ingcrooll 'o daughters 
has become a Preebyterian. 
e- A lottery denier in New Yo rk has 
been fined $500 for sending his business 
circul11rs through the mails. 
~ Dv the caving In of the 1'::smernlda 
mine, at Deadwo od, two men 'ITere killed 
nnd three injured, tho olhcr dny. 
I@'" A regularly graduated lady pby-
oicin11 hos l\'Oll popularity and good prnc-
tice in the city of Pueblo, Mexico. 
~ Reuben 's picture, "Tho J\liraclee 
of :-Cl!. JJencdict," has been bough l by tbe 
Royal l\Iu scum, Brusoclo, for £6,800 . 
~ The London Standard states that 
n new tuna-Atlantic cablo company is 
one ofiho probabilities of the now year. 
A@- Ur. Speaker Keifer is credited 
wiLh owning many tbou,nnds of acre• of 
lan d-moro or less vGlunble-in N ebrne ka. 
Wii!I" Speaker Keifor intends to spend 
bis holidays nt home, and hio Sp tlng field 
neighbors nro to offer him II formal recep• 
tlon . 
r;tit" Muri, Twain has become n lem-
pornry resident of Canada, In order to 
obtnin nn Engli~h copyright for bis new 
book. 
nar" The London Standard thinks thut 
the resignation of J\Ir. Blaine '!Till not 
mako ony difference in American diplo-
macy. 
Ile- General nod Mrs. Grant will yJsil 
Mr. Arthur nl the Whito House about 
New Year'• dny. They IVill remain a 
month. 
Ga- "K c,er n1istal::e perspiration for 
lnspirntlon," said an old ministe r In his 
chnrgc to• young pastor juot being or-
dained. 
lifir The Chilian bark, Camila, from 
Ohili, for Port Townsend, j• a totol loss io 
the pl\Ssngo bet1Veen l3untenick and Van-
couv er. 
~His intended lo Loudon tn erect 
a monument to the lalo D ean Stanley be-
neatho Lady Augusta Stanley'• memorial 
window. 
UiJ'" C. Il. Franch, a leather merchant 
at Leicester,· England, IV hose linbilitieo 
arc estimnted as high ns £100,000, hM dis-
appeared. 
f@" Tbc charming Princess of Wnles 
has just pMsed her thlrty-se,·enth year, 
and }foud, bQr your:gc;t child, has aUain-
ed ber twelfth. 
r..if'" Oscar Wilde has postponc<l the 
production of his drama of "Vem 1 or the 
Nibllisls," in view of lbo state of politicnl 
feeling just now. 
t,i:B'- Nugent & Co., Newnrlr, New J er-
sey, ttixed up In the l\lechanics' Bank 
ntlair, mado au as■ignmcnl of their prop-
erty ton receiver. 
se- Joe Howard says that the late Col-
onel Forne y was the best talker he e1·er 
met, with tlVO exceptions, Dickens nnd 
lleury J. Raymond. 
l/6r Senator Miller is preaaing n \,ill to 
enlarge tho grants to the Stato of Cali-
fornia of tho Yosemite Valley and l\Iari-
posn Dig T ree grow. 
e- From the Atlanta (Ga.) Sund ay 
Phonograph: The editor of the Pikes 
Oounty :t'<ews has been cured of rheuma-
tism by St . J ncobs Oil. 
a6Y" It has been proved thnt nite r 
kindling hi• firo a mis.er stuck a cork in 
tho nozzel of the bellows to enve the litlle 
wlod that wns left In it. 
'@- "I rise for iaformntioo," said n 
member of n legislative body. "I nm 
very glad to hear it," saiil n bystander, 
11 no man need• it more.n 
A@'" A female serv6nt of the Empress 
Is di1covered to be the person 1Tho placed 
the threatening lettore in tho Czar'• pray-
er-book nnd uuder his pillow. 
~ A Washington cor responden t say• 
that President Gnrfield'• mo th er had onoe 
expressed to him her fear that bo would 
be ohot by some of hie call en. 
~ The Hebrews of St. Louis arc agi-
tating the formation of n Jewish-American 
Synod, as n practical meansfvr the prese r-
vation of Judaism in America. 
.CS- When )Ire. Flood and her daughte r 
tru,·oled from Now York to Snn Francisco, 
!Mt week, in a apecial ear, the uso of the 
cu across the continet cost $1,400. 
~ The crediloni' committee of tho A. 
W. Sprague estate have publlshed a 118.te-
meot ohowing tho total liabilities lo be 
$8,~12,872, sod the n.sset1 ~,242,43 1. 
tifil" It ls nn nounccd that a fresh com-
petition lo telegraphic .:omuiunica tion 
wi1h Ame rica nod India may bo looked 
for from a ne" compan y ne:rt month . 
TJe- Tho Now York Clippcrl ntolycited 
tho case of Cap tain Jacob Schmid t, of 
Tompkinsville, Staten Island , N. Y ., who 
hnd boon .a great •uffe rcr with rheumntiem. 
He used St. Ja cobe Oil with ~plondid euc-
ccss . 
.t&- Iu Ylew o( the oppoeition of the 
Land League to the proposed Irieb Indu1-
trial Exp osition at Dublin, an attempt 
will be mnde to hold it in Blllfael lnatead . 
a2Y" Smallpo:r is said to bo sp re3ding 
rapidly at Dmlol, Iodi~Dn. No unvaoci-
11atod person• ,vill be admitted to tho pub -
lic 1cho ols of Iodiannpolis after New 
Yenr. 
Jj@"' Minielor Lowell, who "'"" nearly 
u•ed up by lhe aoeial noel eplstolnr y busi-
ness forced upon him during lllr. Gar -
field's Illn ess, is now ha,·ing n quiet time 
in Rome. 
&@'" The Duke of Welliogton ia Presi-
dent of the British Goat Society , the ob -
ject of which io to induce poo r people to 
.keep gonts. Thi• ruRy prove n ,v aterloo 
to the doge. 
Farmers and Mechanics, 
If you wish to avoid great dang er and 
trouble, l.icsidce n no small bill of expense, 
nt thi• eeneon of tbe vear, you should tak e 
prompt stops to lceei) dieen.ee from your 
household. The system should be clcnosecl, 
blood purified, tomoch and bowles regu-
lated, and prevent and cure di• oascs arising 
from l::lprtng malaria. ,vo lrnow of noth-
ing that will so porfec-tly und ourolydo thi• 
n, E lectric Bitt er., and at the trifling cool of 
fifty cents a hottle.-Ecch. Sold by nay 
druggi st. 1 
Free of Cost. 
,\II pc: ,o ns 1Yishing to tes t th e merits of 
11 grent remedy- one thnt will po•iti vely 
cur e l)ou1-mnpti ou, Coughs, Cold~, Asthm•, 
Br onchiti s, or any nfi; .ction of tho Throat 
and Lnngs-nro requ ested to coll .at 
11ny Dru g Storo nnd i,:et a Tna l 
B 1tti e o f [)!. King's New ~iscovcry for 
Oonsumpti II jl' ec of cost, which WJII show 
you 1rhat n r'egnlnr dollar -size bottle will 
do. 1 
HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENT! I McCLELLAN 
--oto--
Special induccn1ents are offered for the Fall 
and Winter of 1881, nt 
CROW-ELL'S GALLER Y, 
To all· desiring anything in the Photographic 
line. Having selected fro1n the N oYclties 
sho,vn at the re cent Photographic Conven -
tion at New York, all that is most desirab le 
in the ,vay of Photographi c Accessories, Fur-
niture and Background s, we arc nffw prepar-
ed to n1ake Cards, Cabinets, Panels and larger 
sizes in the very late st style of the Art . I 
have also secured the services of the talente d 
a1-tist, ~Ir. R. E. BROWN, and can furnish 
PASTEL P AINrrINGS, OIL PAIN TINGS, 
and CRAYONS, executed in the best man-
ner and at very reasonable prices. Nothing 
& /POWER 
could be more desirable for a Christinas Gift THE HAT TERS, 
than a fine Pa stel Painting , ,vhi ch are con-
sidered to be the most life-like picture 111ade. 
Cards and Cabinet s furni shed in Water Col- 1'IT YEBN ON OHIO. 
ors if desired. Our stock of Frames, Easels, · ' 
KING'S OLD STAND, 
1 Aug. ID, 1881-ly etc., is con1plcte and offered at very o,v 
prices. Asking all to call and cxa1nine spec-
imens, I am respectfully, 
oct28-3m F. S. ORO-WELL . 
Stop, Read, Think and Act. 
--o to~ 
CALL AT 
JAMES ROCERS' 
Establishment, Tailoring 
142 West Vine St., Mt. 
Merchant 
Vernon, Ohio, 
And examine his large stock of 
FANCY 
PANTINGS, 
SUITINGS, 
OVERCOATS, CLOTHS , 
DOESKINS, THIBET S AND TBE() OTS, 
In LEADIN G STYLES and COLORS, both in Foreign and 
Domestic, and at prices that will be to your interest to learn. 
A. R. SI PE, the Popular Cutter, 
I s still at the head of the CUT'l'ING DEP AR'r~I ENT. 
FIRST-CLASS '\VORKMEN EMPLOYED a.ncl satisfaction 
guaranteed in every particular. 
Oct. 14, 1881-tf JA.1'!ES ROGERS . 
ClRPll D[PARTM[Hll 
J. S.PEB BY & «JO. 
ISP.ECI.1LTIE S FOH T.lCE SE .'1/fiO,'\": 
OIL CLOTHS, 
DRUGGETS, 
FELT SQUARES, 
RUGS A]D '.UATS, 
HASSOCKS. 
B11.rgains m Ingrnin s, Bru s,els nn cl 
i\Iattin gs. 
Complete stock of Wind ow !:;had es, 
Shade Fixtures, Lac e Cur ta ins 
and Lambrc,1 u ins. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
WEST SIDE PUil LI C SQl'ARE , 
Nov. 18, 1881. hl T . YERXOX , 0. 
UNDERTAKERS. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
Pittsburgh, FortWayne & Chicago R. n. 
CJONDENBED TIME CARD. 
NOVEMBER 7 l188 J. 
TRA INS GOlNG WEST. 
S .8 No . l. No. 7. No. 3. No. 5. 
T.\.TIOI'ii FAST EX. PAC E::t NT, EI. LtMEX 
Pitt sburg 12 t,5 nm 9 15am 210pm 7 4.'!pm 
ltoclicst'r 1 15 am 10 10nm 3 10pm ...... .... .. 
Allinuce .... 3 35 am 1 35pm 5 55pm lU 40pm 
Orr\'ll! c ..... 5 00 a m 3 29pm 7 30pm ... ........ .. 
.Mansfield .. 6 55 a rn 5 40pm 9 32pm ......... .. . 
Crestline, .. 7 50 am 6 35pm 10 15pm J OOam 
FL\Vayne. 1256pru ll ri5pm 255um 535a m 
Cli1cago(ar 7 20 pm 6 20om 8 40nm 10 00nm 
TRA INS GOING EAST. 
No. 2. No.6. No. 4. No. 8. 
McCLELLAN' & POWER'S 
HOLIDAY CREETINC! 
' . 
COMPLIMEN TS OF 
OUR MANY 
THE SEASON 
CUSTOMERS! 
TO 
Leave 1Iorn Ex N Y Ex .A.tl'c Ex F. Lin e 
Chicago .... 9 20 am 3 50pm 5 OOpm lOOOpm 
Ft.Wayne. 3 15 p Ill 7 50pm 11 30am 6 65am 
Crestline ... 8 10pm ll 15pm 4 404 m 1!05p!D ,v e desire to announce that ,ve no,v have displayed at our Mans field .. 8 50 pm ............ 5 18nm 12 35pm 
o,·nille ..... ll 58 Pm .... ........ T 30a1ll 2 24Pffi Storeroon1 on Main st1·eet, the La1·gest and Handsomest stock of 
.A.lliru1ce .... 225am 1 25am 9 10azu 3~5pm "' ... 
~ft~~(~·; i;::!··;; ..i.;~;;;1i}gr,:;: g~~:;: HOLIDAY GOODS, suitable for CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, that 
Tm.ins Nos . 3 an d 6 nnd Nos. 6 an(l 4 1un • 
daily. 'l'rain No. 1 lenvos Pitt sburgh dailr, ,vere ever brought to Mt. Vernon . And to sho,v our appreciation 
exceptSnturdny. '£rain Ko. 8 lenvcs Chicago • 
daily, except Satu rd.y. Allo!be,trainerun of the liberal patronage that has been extended to us since our ad-daily except Sunday . E. A. FORD, < C C • 
'Nov.S.lS Sl. .. Ge~eral TicketA·g• n~. vent, we ,vill sell every article at a s,veeping reduction during the 
P1ttslmrih, Crncrnnat1 & S . Loms RY, next t,vo ,veeks We call attention to the follo,ving classification PAN HANDLE ROUTE. ' 
CORRECTED TO OCT . 30th, 1881. 
L e[n- e CTnion DeJ)D,1:, Colum bus, as foll o ,rs : 
GOI~G EAST. 
Pjtt11. Ex. Fnst Line. 
L enve No . 3. No . 1. 
ColumLus ....... .. 8 40 am 12 35 pm 
Arri\ ·e at 
Doy EJ<. 
No. 7. 
1 00 am 
N ewark .......... . . 10 05 am 1 33 pm 2 00 nm 
Dennison .......... 1 15 pm 4 00 pm 4 25 am 
Steubenvill e ..... 3 25 pm 5 40 pm 6 00 am 
Wh eeling .· ........ 4 30 pm 7 40 pm 8 40 &m 
Pills burgh ......... 5 55 pm 7 35 pm 7 60 am 
Uarrisburgh, ... , ...... ... .. 3 65 am 3 40 pm 
Baltimore.. ....... . .............. 7 40 am i 00 pm 
''{o.shington....... ............. 9 0:1 nm 8 17 pm 
Phil adelphia.... ......... .. 7 35 aw 7 05 pm 
New York........ .. ........ 10 36 am 10 00 pm 
Iloston ............... ........... 8 00 pm 7 46 am 
Fast Line, uud Dny Express run daily; 
Pittsburg Express nod Aecom. da ily except 
Sunday. 
Fa st Line I.ins no ooun ection for ,vh eoling 
on SundRy. 
Lens e 
GOING WEST. 
( LITTLE MlAMI DIVJBI ON.) 
Fast Cin Pacific 
Line. E xp' s.!. Exp'A.!. 
No. 6, No. 4. No. 10. 
Night 
Exp'H. 
No. 2. 
Columb'• 640nm lOOOam 340pm1150pm 
Arriv e at 
Loudon ... 7 35 am 11 00 am 43 7 11m 12 59 nm 
Xenia .... . 8 40 urn 12 10 pm 5 37 pm 1 55 am 
Dayton .... 10 30 nm 1 35 pm 6 35 pm 8 00 am 
Cincin'ti .. 11 20 om 3 00 pm 8 00 pm 4 30 am 
Louisv 'le .............. 10 00 pm 12 20 nm 11 30 nm 
l...,ast Line and Pa cific :Express will fun dai• Ir. Clnciunati E xpr eas daily excep t Sund ay 
Ni ght Express Daily exoep & Su nday, } " Mt 
Lin e and l'aciflc E xpr eM hn, ·e n o connec ti on 
for Dayton on Sundo.y . 
GOING WEST. (c., C . .t I. C. DIYIBION.} 
.r"'aet Ind 'plis Pacific Chicago 
Linc . Exp. Exp. Exp. 
L ca, c No. 6 . No. 2. No. 10. No. 8. 
Columb's 6 35 Rill 10 00 nm 3 40 pm 6 00 pm 
Arri,e at 
Urbnna .... 7 67 nm 1156 nm 5 12pm 6 05 pm 
Piqua ...... 8 45 nm I 2 58 pm 6 07 pm 9 20 pm 
Richm'd .. 10 10 am 2 59 pm 7 56 pru 
Iud'p ' s .... 12 35 pm 5 55 pm II 00 pm 
St. Louis. 8 10 pm ...... ,....... 7 30 am 
Log'sp't, .. 2 00 pm ........... 3 50 am 3 40 am 
Chicago ... 8 15 pm ............. 7 30 nm 7 30 am 
Fa.st Line and Pncitic Express .rill run dal -
ly; Iud'pli e Exp ress and Chi cago Exp r e11s 
exoept SuudBy. Fast Line ba s no con nection 
for Lognnsport nnd Chic n~o on Sunday. 
Pulhnnn Pnlt1ce Drnwmg Room Slccpinq 
or llot el Co.rs run th rough fr om Colurubu.! 
to l >itt sbnrgh, Harrisb ur g , Philad elphia aud 
New York wi th out ohnnge . 
S leeping cars through fr om Columb u1 to 
Cincinnati, Louisv ill e, lndiaoap olis, St. Lou-
is nnd Cbicag o without chang e. 
D. \V. C .\LDWELL, Geoer"l llrurnger. 
E. A. FORD, Gen. Pnss. and Ticket 
Agent, PHtsburgh, Pa . 
Baltimore nnd Ohio Ilnllroad. 
TIME CARD-IN EFFECT, Xov, 20, 1881. 
EASTWARD. 
to make selections fro111 :
FOR THE LADIES. For the Gentlemen. MISCELLANEOUS. 
Fm· nml Seal Sacques, 
Muffs aml Boas, 
Fur Pulse \V armers, 
Seal Caps, 
Fur-IlnCll Circulars, 
Fur-linetl Dolmans, 
Ladies Gossimer Dolmans, 
Silk Handkerchiefs, 
Leather Satchels, 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 
:Nobby Dais, 
Seal Ctll)S, 
Beanliful Ncckwear, 
Silk ~lufflct·s, 
Si!11. llamlkerchicfs, 
Silk SllSJ)CIHlers, 
Fine White Shh·ts, 
Kitl GlO\ 'eS ancl !lits, 
Elegant Hosiery, 
J<'ine Collars and cuir.~. 
ARC~~DE HAT 
JOHN F_ 
Trunks and Valises, 
Silk lJ111b1·cllas, 
Robes aml Illnnkets, 
Fine Umlerwear, 
Fur Trimmings, 
Cllihlren's ~luffs and Boas, 
Boys & Girls Gossimer Coa,s, 
Linen Handkerchiefs, 
PuL,;;e Warmers, 
Ladies Kill ftlittens. 
STORE. 
GA-Y:, 
FROFRIETO R, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
JrO OLD GOODS! 
JLL .irEW- STYLES! 
ALWAYS RELIABLEJ·' WOOD WARD BIJiLD1tNG STATIOXS . Expreso. Expreoa . Mail. Lea ve Chicago ... 5JOpm 845 aw lOOOpm J"OHN 
1~. GAY lvould 
County, that 
the finest 
citizens 
01leue(l 
iufortn the 
he has just 
stock of 
of 
---to!---
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
WE HAYE ON IlAND .\ L .UW E STO CK OF 
Brushes, Machinery Oils, Drugs, 
Fine Soaps, Sponges ~nul Pc1.•fn1ncs . 
TOILET GOODS oC nil Khuls. The (Jh oieest B.rantls 
oC \VINES and BRANDIES Cor l'lletliciual uses; and 
nrc adtliug new gootls to 0111.· sto"k every weel.: . 
Romember the Place---Opposite Ringwalt's Dry Goods 
Store, Mt . Ve rnon, Ohi o. 
October 21, 1881. 
WHEN YO U BUY SCALE S 
D" '"'OU wont ~-·ales wilh au the 
ai°odC'tn imp rov ements 'l 
no .you wrrn t Sca les tbat talre 
1hc F l H~1' pn-m 11um,wliereve r 
• c xhH)i l ed ? i D ~• ,-o n w ~n t th e F!cn les that -· ilo.f't' ~upc r<;e<ti n g rmU driving 
ot..:tor usoJa l t he oJJ rm, hioned 
~ 1 good s? 
I lt r; Do ynu v:anl H-.ales th:-tt nro 
t._ r 1•:-,H!OUllCP.d hyPm1n 1 UL E:ici eu• 
- ~.>_ tifl c men to bo t h e be£t? 
1F Tm r no, 1nE:i nUY TnE 
-~ - ... ~,~ .,;;.,,,.,,-;t; Jmnrovec Howe Scales. 
• I A full o.ssortmenb or all kinds or Rc."\le~ u s~·d l1y 1 1rJu. t rs u lwa ys k ept on h a nd, an d 
·;old ot lowest market pric es. Writ e lor C,1lnlog uc, 
HOWS: S CA!.E CO . , 157 Wat er Sir., Ci..l:::tr~!..Af'-30, 0, 
eb, 4 1881-ly 
=~~~=====~=~--===== = 
LUOICY CLOTHING HOUSE. 
---tot - --
We have just 1·eceiYed ou1· 
Winter Stock 
large 
of 
Fall and 
CLOTHING 
And it ·will be to your interest to call and 
exa1nine the sa1ne. Our Clothing is our o,vn 
manufacture and ,ve can recommend thcn1 
to be far superior to any sold in J\{ t. Vernon. 
We also carry a very fine stock of 
Gents' Furnishing 
HATS CAPS, 
Do not be afraid to visit us 
your advantage to do so. 
THE PLACE. 
D. KAHN & 
Goods , 
Etc . 
co., 
Lucky Clothing House, Ward's 
Golden Horse Shoe. 
Block, Sign 
!lay 7, 1881-ly 
LID UE S AGENTS W AN"l'ED foT ' lhht tht, most lntett,tlt1r 1'M'!r ltf 'U" ARJIINGT OJ'a~~ uerpnbli11hed. A History cf c•i: ry Admn:ustralion f:rom W11~,ito5ton to d hb Cont•=~Fol!~H~~ H 1; or no~trhbef~rte pUbbtHhll • Jonu,u''"s'°e ~ 
m 1'0 .lloD '10 Stee rtraita of the J,!lrlicl or the White ll oa,c. lncludinjlt' I e 
a Slret1:h aod Portrl\it nf MRS. GAHF.lELD. Territory being r:tpidl y t:i.keo. I 
AdQfeu FORSHEE & MCMAKIN• C incinnati, O. 
l\ (lV '.Ji•JU1 
P NT G 
- ---
Of all k ind , , e xecuted in th e mo ;;t n rt is tic 
rnl\nu er, nnd nt EXTitEl\IELY LOW 
PRICE::l, at tho BANNER OFFICE, 
Will give their p ,m onai att en ti on to Un· 
d erta kin g in ull it s bran ch es . 
FINE HEARSE 
Io nttendunceoo nll occ nsi om. 
White Hears e for OhilJren, 
Mnnnfnctn rers null Dcnl er s iu nll 
kln4ls of 
F URNI TU .RE. 
1THE GREAT CURE 
~ .. ' FOB ,, ◄. 
RHEUMATISM 
A.JI it i111 for all diseases or tho KIDNG YS, 
LIVER AND BOWEL£. 
I t cle;1nses the system of th e a.cr id poi.son 
~t Muses the dr;?a.d.ful eu{for illg: w hich 
only the victim.a of Rh eumatis m ca n :realise. 
THOUSANDS OF CASES 
of tho wors t forms of this te rr ibl e discaso 
bave been quiokly relieved, in a ah or t time 
PERFEC TLY CURED. 
" Ourrett ..... 10 36 pm 3 30 pm 4 00 o.m 
Delian ce .... 11 52 pm 5 12 pm 5 30 am 
Deshl er ..... 12 46 am 6 15 pm 6 28 am 
Fostoria ... : 1 39 am 7 18 pm 7 29 am 
11 Tiffin ........ 2 02 am 7 48 pm 7 68 am 
Samlusky ....... , ..... 7 10 pm 7 35 o.m 
" Monroev'le ........... 8 OOpm 8 20 am 
Chicago J .. 3 00 am 9 00 pm 9 20 am 
Arr i ,·e Shelby J .. 3 25 am 9 3t pm 10 05 am 
" Mansfield ... 3 46 am 10 00 pm 10 30 am 
hlt. Vernon 4 54 am 11 25 pm 12 05 pm 
Newark ...... 5 40 om 12 20 !1lil 1 10 pm 
" Columbus .. 9 05 am 6 40 nm 3 30 pm 
Zanesville .. 6 28 am 1 35 am 2 25 pm 
Wheeling .. 10 00 nm 6 10 urn 6 40 pm 
Wash'gton. 9 25 pm 7 34 am 
Ilal!Jmore .. 10 35 pm ..... ..... . 8 45 am 
Phila.del'ia 3 06 nm ..... . ..... 12 50 pm 
New York. 6 50 am ..... .... .. 3 50 pm 
WESTWARD. 
ST.tTIOl\' S. ExpreS>. E xpr ess. Unit. 
Lea,·e New York. 7 00 pm 8 30 nm 12 00 pm 
'' Philadel ' ia 9 45 pm 11 45 um 3 12 am 
Bti.lti more .. 1 30 nm 8 30 pm 9 30 nm 
,vash 'gton . 2 35 am 9 47 pm 10 40 am 
Wheeling ... 1 30 pm D 30 nw 11 15 pm 
Zanesville .. 4 67 }Jill 1 04 pm 3 10 a m 
Columbu~ .. -l 30 pm 12 25 pm 3 05 am 
Ne war k ..... 610 pm 220pm 420nm 
Mt. \' croon 7 01 )'>m 3 11 pm 5 15 am 
Mansfield ... 8 23 pm 4 33 pm 6 42 nm 
Shelby J ... 8 48 pm 4 5i pm 7 08 am 
A.rri ,·e .Monroev'le ...... ..... 6 OS pm 8 35 am 
" Sandusky .. ...... ..... 9 20 am 
Knox 
HATS, CAP S, FURS, 
GENTS' 
TRUNI(S, VALISES, 
FURNISfIING OODS, 
Ever brought to this city. Goods to suit all 
direct from 
tastes and pockets. 
Manufacturers This Stock was bought 
for CASH~ and will 
astonish all 
be sold at prices to 
competitors. 
' LNn~e Chicago J .. 9 30 pm G 10 pm 8 05 am 
·' Tiflln ...... .. 10 2.5 pm 7 48 pm 9 10 a.m RE l\ilElV.lBER THE lV[AN AND THE PLACE. ku llad wonde.r!ul p.uecees, and !LU imm cnsa 
aale in every part of tho Countr y. I n h un -
drtlde ofcaaeeithaacurod whcrea ll else hnd 
!ailed . Itis mild, but effici ent , CERTAIN 
IN 1TB ACTION, butha.rml ese ina.llcllSes. 
ty-J&; cleanl!le l!I, Stren~O.ens aud &:Ives New 
Llt'e too.U the imPOrta.ntcrga.na of th e bod y . 
The na.tura.l a.ctiou of the Kidn eys is re sto red. 
'l'ho Liver is cleansed of all diseaa c , and th e 
lloWetam ovefrcelyand he:ilt h fu ll y. l n this 
way the wont c:li5eaees are eradicated from 
theeystem. 
A.a it baa been proved by tho uso.nda tha.t 
1• the moet eff'ectua.l remedy for cleans ing tho 
syatem or all morbid secretion s . It should l>o 
1Ued in ovcry bou.&ehold aa a. 
SPRINC MEDI CINE. 
Always eurcs l3ILIOUSNE3S, <...ONSTIPA-
'l'ION, PILES and all FEMALE D isc 3.Se3. 
lsputnp lnDr,-Ve:et11bleFo:rm, lo tin can::1, 
one poclro.ge ot wbich mak ea Gqu ort .;i medi cine. 
Also j.n J,lq_uld 1''orm,Tery Oonc en tr at ed fo r 
the co nvenience ot th ose who ca.nnot rcndily pr e-
pare it. Itactstclth equal ejJfciency ,,l cith~1'for ,n, 
GET I'POFY OUR DRUGGIST. PRICE, 91.00 
WELLS, IUCIU.RD SON &; Co., Pro))•~, 
(Wlllse.nd the dry post-paid .) nreu-: GTOS, Vl'. 
April 15, 1881.,!y 
GA Rf l(LD' s !~f~N.P{!~,11 f~! r.;;~~. by ]\.1rs. Gar ijdtl to Queen 
Victor ia. su-pt ric r to tint:rt 
Steel E_n_g'v'g . Size for fra mi ng 16xa1, $1 by ma. iL 
Agant,Wantei:i . E. B. TREAT, 7r:'"/ J>rondway, N. Y . 
11,00o 4se:ats Wanted £or J,tt'i > 01' 
GARFIEJ[J> 
l~ ont atns tb.Bfull hli;tory o:hl anoblea~tlevrnttttl Uh 
,md dasbrdly tt~li, ,\;lna tlon. Burgka I tr~i.tm,mt. t.!eath. 
tuncralobsequi£!!!,etc. 'f.he bc <.ld u1111·0 o! you;lU• · t<) 
make money. Beware of ·cot.£:bp.>n11y''imit.ati•m,::. 'l'bi:i 
hi the only Rulhentic n.nd !t:l)y illn ... trat.e~t lit0ofc,ur ma;-
zr~1~res(;1:;~{a.r!~'f~l po trailli , .l:;xtr ,. tcr9 s to 
g .AJJdre&1N.-.1JO!U,t,)'1J.Dl.lSt:::-·o Co., r h!ladelpbi ~ I''\ , 
Nov2l:irn1 
$777 A YJ;.\ll ouu exprnsesto agent, . Outfitfr ec. Add m sP,O,YICK-
ERY, Au gusta., :Me, R 
F ostor ia ... . 10 64 pm 8 35 pm D 40 am 
Deshlcr ..... . 11 48 pm D 43 pm 10 40 am 
Defiance .... 12 54 am 10 25 pm 11 42 nm ARCADE HAT STORE, OLD WOODBRIDGE BLOCK, 
Gar rett ... ... 2 35 am 12 25 am 1 35 pm 
Arrh ·cOhica go ..... 8 65 e.m (:i 10 am 7 36 pm 
(.,.'. K . Lord, · L .. '1. Cole, n. Dunham, 
Gen. P1u.Av't, TickelAgen,, 'G,n'lManagu- • 
BAL1 'I/1IORE.BALTIMOJ/E. CHICAGO . 
aug26-m4 JOHN F. GAY. 
l ..t.,;,;C.: ..L&&&& 
W . E . REPF.!>RT,Pa.,,senge r A.'gt. Columbus. WHEN YOU vV AN'l' w. E. DUNHAM, 
1'1edical Notice! 
D R.E.A. FAR.QUHAil , ofPu t n1un,Mu1• kiugum county , Oliio, hnfl by th e roq11es 
of his many fri.ende in this county, consented 
to sp end oue or two day s o f each month f\ t 
DRY G~~IlSI MERCHANT TAILOR, 
~T. "VER.NON, 
Wh er e all wh o arc sick w iL11 Acut.eorChronic 
Disea ses, will have nn opp ortun ity o ffe red 
th em, ofa,·aiJi.ng themselves of his !!kill in 
curingdisenses . 
N·o. 4 l{RE~1LIN BUII.DING, 
GOOD AND CHEAP, MT . VERNO..L 'o. 
CALL ON 
Dr. Farquh ar, Sen., 
WILL POS ITIVELY B E IN 
Mr.r . VERNON Browning & Spen·y. R WEST, C11_tte~-and Manager, 
-A T 'IJIR- AH Ne,v Goods! Latest Styles! CURTIS HOUSE, TIIEIR STOCK l S NOW Ft.JJ,J, OF At ~ 01cl'k1 F. M. Wednesd&y, Dec, 2t
\V'tll r enu11u uutil 12 o'clock , 30th, wl1e re he NEW GOODS ! 
wouJd be JJlea-sed to meet aJl his for-me rfri ends · · 
and pntienls, as wdlas all ne.w one s , w.homny 
wish to test Ut'i: 13ffect!i of his r eroe d1u, a.ud 
long e.xpe.rientc in treating every form o f dis-
e a se . 
IN ALL DEPAllT\IENT;;. THIS CORSET A - · LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN 
j7&J- Dr. l?nrquharhas bceo l ocate d iuFut • SILJTS 
nmn for th e last thirty ye Ars , nn<l.durhig ti\ 1t ~ , SATINS , 
DRESS GOODS, 
tim e hastrcat cd more th an FIVEillJNDRED 
TUOU SA.ND PATIENTS with unparalled 
suo~ees. D ISEASES of the Thr oat nnd Lung, t reat-ed bya. new prooe u, whi ch is<loing mo.re 
for th e class or diseases, tha.u h eretofore dis• 
covereU. CIIRONIC DISEASES, or di sen,ea oflong sto.n<ling, and of eve ry variety &ud kiucf, 
will claim especw l ottention. S lJ ltGICA. LOPERATIONS, ouch a,Ampu-tntione, Operatio1u fo r Hare Lip, Club 
Foot. Cross Eyes , the remova l o/ deformities, 
and Tumori,;, done eithe r at h ome or abroad. 
Cash for Medicines, 
h1 all ca ses. Ch~\rges moderate i n allcneea, 
RIHl$,!.lti sfaotion guarnnteed.. . 
D.C. E. A.FAUQUIIAU 4: SON, 
au g30 w 
A1lmi11lstr11tor's Notice. 
T HE under signed has becndu1ynppoiuted a.nd '}trn.lified by the Probate Cou rt o f 
Kn os:co uu ty , as Adm iu islrn.to r of the E.!tntc 
of 
.II W LL\EI, L . CRUXKILTON , 
I a le o f Kn ox coun t y, 0., deceas ed. A.ll perl!!on 
in,l(>bted t o .said E sfot e are rer1ucstetl to make . 
imme d ia te p :1.ymen t, and those hrn·ing c l a.ima 
a,o-ai o!;t sa i<l E~t a t e , wi ll present them duly 
p;o ,·cd to t he und e rsignen for nl1owanc<?_r and 
pnymeu t. J .·\.COB EDJ1'1'11, 
llo1Grr 3 .A.dmird6trator . 
FO:Et. S.A.LEl. 
IMPROVED FARMS. 
PRINTS, MUSLIN S, 
NOTION S, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Etc., 
Wlll Cli WILL IJE SOLD AT 
Bottom 
1~ boned wil h a n ew mat erial c alled Cornlin€', 
whi ch is vast ly sup erior to ho r n or whalebone. 
1t cn1rno t br cilk . .For s::i.lc by J. SPERRY & 
P1--i ces ! c ~i c hnye nlso in ,t oek W11rner ' , l'lc,ible 
ll ip, )foUnm c l'o y 1s nnd othe r Corsets nt the 
DON'T l'OHGET TO CALT. A:-ID Sl~E US. lowest1irices. 
F oster 's, ll nrr is Se nmle s:,i, A.1cxand c r and llUO\VNJi\'G & SPIHlUY, other mnkl's of Kiu Ulo.c , . 
\\ ·c will ij l')l yc,u nll kiali s of Rtnple and 
Apr il 2:l- F uucy Dry UooJ s and N oti ons Yerr cheap. 
Teaelrnr"' ElClunlnntf ons . J'. Sp erry ck, Oo., 
MEETI NGSfo rth eeum !nntiono!T c• l'h · I 11·t:.;T SLOE P UBLI C SC)lJAnE. er, will l,e uel d in the D.vio School l\' o c. 18, IS8l. ~IT. VEUNOX, 0. 
ll ous e ML1 "J"aon,comwenciugot!> o'cl ook , _ _ _ _ _____ ___ ___ _ 
A.." ·•~, t o! lo" •, l 8St-8 cpiemhcr 10, Sep- PENSIONS :For SOLDIERS,' 
t c mbc-1 24 , October 81 Odobcr 22, N ov.1mU1 r I ~·Idowe. faf..heu, mothert 11r 
1~ Novembe r '.lfi, Dec cmbcr24- . 1:,;;s2- Jl\nU· childrtD. Th o11<nJ1y et.cnt.ltlc d. Penai,ui.oiTn 
o.rf J 8, J"&hru n ry t 1, Februnry 16, M nr ch 11, ~~r~~;J /i !<'nJ~::t~;h,~r.o~~ J~tP':~~~ ~c"0::11,.~ 1:J 
lf &roli J5, April s, A.p.-i 1 ~2' }~ ny 1i' ,J un c-.~,, i~x1.~_ r~·:i,~ll~-.~~l fl~~1:~:t~!.1o~i!, 
July 12 1 A aguai 2(L l OJ.l' .N A~ HOC:hs , latJ:1J 1n1rrr.nts f rr,i:-,md , I 11rt,-J1t.ancl sold . Soldkn 
upt 1, ____ Cl( •r k • ~rt~ h.dl!rntq Kercri;;~:.'~-=!~tJrc~~.~~ p~~~tr,~ Your ad,lrcss sent to TI. N. B.\NCROFT & 
sux , Jt' Ht°!r!slon, Ashto.bu1n. cou nt y , _O.? will DEA.TTY'S OB.GANS, 27 St op~, JO Set 
pr ocur e vou th e pric e ar:.d full desor1phon of -,,.-.,.,....,.,- Reed~, $00 . f'J A NU S i 125 u 11 
th e ch ca i}cst good fnrms for sale- in 1he Sbte . Rar e ll oltd ny Indu cements reaJ4. ·write or 
:md Rmm ty 1:i.w~. Llirnlt, and i11stnic t lnnt1. \Ye 
r:111 re!t r to tl 1n11.,:1'\'h of P c:n, IC1n t ,-a IITld Client1, 
~!~~~~ lJtt~: t~!f'\~::~~*~t?to~ro~.'£~ & 
dec9mlw call on BEATTY, Wn,hingtou, ~. J. ruoy-y novSto md14 
On lhc r,os~ or 
A.. Lech1re on the l"t~ncnr<", Trt"n'& 
n1ent, 1111d ltndlC'.'lll ( :urc oC Scmin a 
~Vetik llP.!'1 o r Sp <'rmoto~rh_u•t~, inllue_.d b1 
el f-Abu se, hn ·olunt:,rr 1'~mJ!-131on! 1 lm1 wt<'n· 
cy, .Nenou:, Debility, unJ lm11caimcnt11 to 
.\lorr i&gc gen cr ul1y i Corurnmp t iou, .Epilcp1y, 
nod Fi,~; U f'n tn.\ :\n<l Physicn l Ju c,.po ci ty, 
ete .-Hy UOJH~ll'I' .J. l' UJ,\•EJt WELL, M. 
D., a.uth or of th (' 1 '<:r~at Book/' ct,• . 
The world-ren own ('\l nuthor, jn thisl\dmira• 
bl e Loctun·, c lc:nl y pr on .'5 from hi'i ow-11 t:X• 
periencc thot the awlul co 11srque1JCCl"i of t:!e lf. 
Abu 1m tuMy l,c etfe1·trrnlly n.'1110,·cd without 
dAng eroug surgi ca.1 operntion~, lxmgi.: ,._, in• 
strumcn ts, ri ngs o r c•1rdinb ; voiutiog out a 
modi· of cure ot Olll' C ·1·l' rtoi11 :rnd effcchud, by 
l\' bi ch ev ery suff t•r t' r, no mnth •r whn l his co n• 
dltion mn, · be1.uiar cure hf mp,;el f eh<'n1Jly , Jlri .. 
'i'l'\lc1y auQ roe 1cnlly . 
,l:!lf"" Thi« Lut11.1·r ,r ill pr u,·e c1 boou to tlir.,u-
1u,d1 u,icl tltou4aw.h . 
Sent under senl, in o pl~iu enn•lo pc to ony 
adtircas, post •pai 1l, ou rc1•tdpt o f ~ix c~n ts or 
two poc;toge starnJltc. Add re~"' 
TUE GULVE \WELL M i, D tCAL CO. , 
41 Ann L, 'c w Yorl, N. Y.; july 8•1Y l'. 0 . Bui 450. 
PAIENTS 
we ronllnu c to net n.sSoll<'1Wrs torPntPntii., Caveats, 
Tr.lde Marls. Copyrights, etc ., for tho United State~, 
Canada , Guba., Eng land, France, Gc-rmnny, etc. wo 
btwe had thlrty•fiv e yenr8' ex11erienec. 
l'a tcntsobta.inecl throu gh us nro noUced in the sc1-
Esrn·1c All l.RlC.AS. Thi ~ lnrge nnd sp lendid Ulus• 
trat.ed week.lypa()('r 1 83.2-0 n.ycar,sho\, ·s tbQ rrngress 
ot Sctc.nc~ is \'C'ry tntere:-Llng, aud 1111.s nu enormom1 
clrculatt on. Address MUNN & co., Patent Soltel· 
tors, Pub's. ot SCIEXTIFIC J,.MKRJCAN, 37 Purk Bow, 
Now York. Hllnd book ttbout Patent.fl tree. 
• 
